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'rE itEV. MR, MACLAlCHLAN'S LECTURES
AT FALIIRK.

(Fron the Glasgow Free Press.)
ais ll be hated by ail mon for rny am'se sale."-

Mlat. x. -22.

Sion after flie Ascetsion of our Lord, as his dis-
'e began to multiply and to spread over the wîorld,

îiey found, by experience, how truly their duvime

Master had spoken wlien lue promised tiem crosses,
trials, and persecutions-wlien lie foretrarned them

that tley rould bc an everlasting object of hatred
0 Uic wortld: "Yoa shalt tbe lhactd by al ment for

my' namne's sake." The sanguinary war of this world
ginst tie Clhurch began by the scourging of flic
postas in Jerusalen, and cotiued, almost witut

interruption, for nearly three itundred years. Every
weipanu ias used against flicechildren ai God-ire,
the sword, the rack,and calumny. From this friglt-
.fI trial the Chturchi canme out victorious; lier enemies
-rere iweary of inflicting cruel torments -ete slu be-
trayed any sgn of reakness or unwillingness La su1-
'er iw-ile ber nuumerous apologists, some of the niost

Jearned and able iwriters of the day, triumpiandy
lefuted hlie slanderous accusations with which site,

assailed. Nor was the glorious priilege of
ulering for le Saviour's naine limited to the
Christis iofthe early ages. It has been nercifully
oucisa'ed to those ofevery succeediag century, from

the first dofn to flic nineteenth. Yes, indeed, the
wods or the Son of Gol, promising sufferings to his
followers, irere addressed to us no iless than ft his
more inimediate disciples ; and the irords of St. Paul.,

bith I quoted not -long ago, are true in every age,
'ilt al who seek to ive piouisly in Christ Jesus
balil suler persecution.' Like the first Christians,
iierefore, wre have much to endure ; like them w-e
have ta defend Our holy doctrines, and, as it irere,
-to apologise tof ite world for 'olin cug them. Ever
-attaked, ie must ever defend ourselves ; and I am
xow doing, alas! but too feebly and too iiperfectly,
wiat ie Justins, the Tertullians, flie Origens, did so
dettfually in the early ages-I am continuing their
rwork', Iam apologising for the persecuted trtith.

We are not, hoaever, without consolation in tie
midst o? our sufferings; we feel that, lice our bre-
tiren of old, ire are persecuted for justice's sake.
lis not the wîorldly-minded, it is-not the èildren'of
ùii earti, but those who aspire to a place intlie
kingodomi of God, iat this world speaks ill of and
persecutes. Such, I trust, ire are ; and that wVe
adiy are so ire lhave this remarkable and irrefraga-
bit proof, that our persecutors urge the same charges
îgaiust us notw as tfie ancient heatiens preferred
sninst fle first Christians. The -lavs made by a

ostaie Governnment to coerce our Church, and t fin-
Pede the progress of our religion, are basedon flhe
îery saine grounds on whiclh were based, in days long
gona by, those bloody edicts so often issued against
the early Christians, from the time of Nero -te fthat
Qf Diocletian. Noir, I say, that to -ts this is a
lourecof infinite consolation, because it evidently
proves that Our faith is ftle same as that which en-
tiýitened the minds and supported the courage'ofi
ttose millions of martyrs iwha died every kind of.
deatli ralter than betray their Lord-ratier than
renhnct the nami e of Jesus Christ. If we diffi'red
Eu auglht from ilen tfle word would treat tus differ-
cutly; but to the same ftrue and unvarying faith of
Jus Christ are reserved at all times the -same en-
Inityonf the part ofthe iord, the sanie persecution
01 the part offlic worldly men.

It was On this uniforn sinilarity in the world's
reatmet onf the servants of God that I promtised todilate tIhis -eveing. I mised ta show yu that
the outery oifie present day against modern Catluo-
lis is but tle eho of tha at aid haflen clanor
igainst te Caltholics Oflie diden limes-I promised
to demonstrate tlhat the saune charges arc nor urged
Reatist us as were so cruelly preferred against the
foilorers of Jesus Christ in the times of ieathen
precution. I now proceed to fulfil iy promxise.
'It wouldî seem,' says Dollinger', in his'listory of

the Chrcimrh tr'anslated by Dr. Cox, 'it would seen
t Christianity iras viewed b>y the heathens as no

more than a compounid of foolisiness, absurdity, andwick'edness, and thatthîeir judgmient of fie Christians
eu this: "A Christian is a man capable and guiltyIf every crime, an enemy to th gods, to the Empe-
Ti to morality, and to ail nature." The mre
"e Ofi Christian ias suillicent to draw latred on
h1rho bore it.' Nor were the Christians odious
lo One part ofi ie community only cthey were de-tested by ail; 'for then, inleed, a spirit of hatrediufnlated all classes of men,tâd i low different soever
igt be te education, the rank the.employment,

he manner of life of the various subjects of the
empire, l iteir detestation of the Gospel anid in theiranimosity towards the followîers of Jesus Ch'rist, ail

equai and alike.'--(Vol.1, p. 63.)t were the feelings of the Romn d it
Ora ta the religion of Jesus Chris nerly' three

1
centuries afterthe deaith of lits divine autithor. It ivas1
lhated and detested. All, save those who had already'
embraced it bore it a inortal grudge-spoke il' of 'it,i
slandered lt, persecuted those whuo adhered to it.-
Now, let me ask, is not the Catholit religion in thesei
countries placed n circumstances grcatly resembling
those in which Christianity found itself, both atmongb
Jewys and Gentiles, froin the days -of -our blessed1
Lord ta those of the frst Clhristinn Emperor, Con--c
stantine ? Do not the whole British people unite in
the Most cordial detestation of Cathelicisin, nick-(
naied by then Poperyl' You know they do. You 
know whlîat took place last year vhen the spiritualE
governnent of tlie Catholic body-in England iras
altered and modilied -On the ancient Catholic type.
yoit- know w liathe w-hole nation arose like one man,
ta repel the alleged aggression by Cardinal Wise-
man, and the new Bishops. . Public meetings were
called, furious speeches were delivered, fiery sermons
wiere preaclhed, long prayers were poured forth ; in-
aeed, cvery possible means were used by the pulpit
and the press ta stir up the people against the littlet
band of ecclesiastics iwiose adrent to our shores wvas
consiUered as frauglit h sovî m0sinuch danger. To sec
what was then donc, ta hear what iwas then said, ta
read «h.t ias tien iritten against the Pope,tle Car-v
dinal, the Bishops, and Maynooth, and the Propagan da,
and, in short, the whole Catliolic body, one would
have thought lte.t the British empire ias in tie most
imminent danger. Sonie fifty years ago our fathers
ivere less alarmed at tliethreatcened invasion sa long
meditated by Bonaparte. And the Scnate imadelay
ngainst iis saine aggression; and took asnucli pains
ta guard against Cardinal Wisena&s red stockings
as they would against a fleet of French steamers, and
a whole army of French soldiers, wvith the tri-colored
flag; Car these inanifestations, tiese precautions, these
pentU lau-s, tire -the resits aofhîalred mo-ùrefathai o
alarin. Lord John Russell, who first sounded the
tocsin in the cars of the Bishop of Durham, tdlid lthe
world distinctiy that lie did not fear Roine, but that
lie hlad a most cordial lîatred towards lier. Sa it
iwas iith lthe nation at large. They knew they lad.U
nothing ta be afraid of, save, perhaps, of seeing andt
hearing tlie truth ; but at the approacli of the Car-a
dinal and a regular lierarchy their old enmity burst
out anuew ; and this was the real cauise-of tiat friglt-
fol agitation-and, I must sqy, of that persecution-
of last year, the fatal effects of which the unoffending
Catholics-ef these kindomas will continue ta feel for
ycars ta coine. This, then, is the first feature of our
resenblance with ithe early Christians-wve are hated
as they were, by all classes of the commuity. To
proceed with sone order n ur remarks on this sub-
ject, we may atserve

1. That, like the early Christians, wre are hîated
by the mass df ie people. The great majority of
the heathen population considered the Christians as a
body of miserable beings, who not only were loaded
withî the inaignation of the gods, whom they des-
pised, but who were also the cause of the vengeance
of lie ôffended powers of heaven upon the landst
wliere these impious men resided. To them, there-
fore, were attributed all the calaunities with whilch

'the provinces ot the empire were at that period so
hîeavily afflicted. Was there an inundation or an
earthquake-did famine or plague cause men ta trein-
ble-then burst forth the fury of the populace against
the enrties of the gods, and many a Christian fell a
victin ta their rage. The crowded seats of the ara-
phitheatre rung rith a tiousand-tongued voice, "To
the lions! Aw'ay with themn ta the lions P
And often, without even the fortas of justice, the
Christiauis were delivered to immediate deal fto ap-
pease the blood-thirst of a populace.'-(lb., p. 67.)

Does not this recall ta our recollection the anti-1
Catholic meetings sa atinerous and so frequent in all
our large towns-meetings at which the most friglt-1
fui denunciations are uttered against the Pope andi
Pcpery, and ail connected wvith the ancient creed of
Clristendom? i In these popular gatherings ire are
accused of every possible crime, folly, aud extrava-
gance ; and al the ills that befall society are laid ta
our charge. Foreign vars and donestic strife ; fa-i
mine., ever and pestilence; the inclemîxency of the
seasons, and fluctuations of trade and commerce, are
accounted for, by saying that Popery is encouIraCd
in England; that so to encourage Et is a national sin;
and tliat national iniquity is punished Uy these and
similar scourges, indicative of divine wrath and venge-
ance. To give one instance of this, I may mention what
almost every ane here is aware of-a few- years ago
an enlarged grant vas voted by parliament for the
Catliclie College at Maynaoth. Tis ias followed
by the potato disease ; and many a iwise mail, and
Many a revelation-reading woman, saw, in this de-
struction of our favorite esculent, the potato, a curse
inflicted on the country in punishment for the May-
nth ·grant! -

Is there not, in all this, something'rvery like wbat

25.

the eatliens said of flic ary Christians? If is truc,
Britislh Protestants do net shout, as flic Romain l'a-
gans did, 'Tto fhelions ritht liese men P because
n--adays, if is nat the custoin to trow ien to
wild-beasts ; lbulit they becoic e firious as -wild beats

-tlheniselves, and they cry out, 'JEnact penal laws
-against thtese Prapists ; we dislike thent ; iwe distrust
theni ; tiey are elit enemies of our pure reformxed

-creed, ai ta tolerate thein is a national sin. Strip
tiiexa, therefore. of every privilege ; and as for tieir
educatialti institutions, letI lieni net receive onc
pe'ny of (lie public money. ToC endow tmiiis to
endow ignorance, ci'ror, superstition and idointry.'

2. Our rulers and chier mtagistrates, no less than
fite vulgar, liate us, and -eibrace every opportunity
of displaying this latred. In Élis thley only copy
frein lie Pagan model. The Pagan Emperors and
ninglstrates vere hostile'to Christiaity bccause it
was opposed te flic religion of the State. The
State leancd for its dhiei support aon religion ; ruin
it and the State irottid fall iaong with it.- The lis-
torian tells us tîat '1the introduction and toleration of
foreign religions had alrealy been considercd ait evil
by those statesmei iwio follocwed tie strict notions oi
their Roman fathers ; liow uniich greater an evil
would be the introduction of Chkîiansty, whici
would net cosent ta stand at hlie side of other rei-
gions, but ained ta destroy then al, and te triumph li
in their destruction ! It required only a sliglit kuon-
ledge ··of'Ci-istrianity tf perceive tiat, soonier ar
later,,t wonl create an entire revolution iii the ue-
ral relations of the nations, as w-cll as of the hidivi-
duais, whlio -eibraced it ; and that, consequently, the1
institutions, flic lawrs, lite mnanners, ihichl hiad hiiterto
given -ta society its character and forun in the Roman
empire, iould fNl benath the victorious spirit of the
Gospel.'-(lb., p. 68.)

On grounds similar ta those on which the leathten
statescen of ancient Rmine opposed and persecuted
flie Christians, the Englislh statesmen of lite prescrit
daytak teiliir stand against Catholicisnm. They tell
us often that. tlie progress of Popery is a real evil,
because it augurs no good ta what they call our Pro-
testant constitution. This, they allege, is a Protest-
ant country; our Queen is Protestant, our parliament
is Protestant, our constitution is Protestant, our laiws
arc enacted and enforcel in the spirit of Protestant-
ism, our courts of justice, our colleges and universities,
aill our civil and municipal institutions, are Protestant;
in short, the prosperity of this country, its supremacy
in commerce, its social happiness, ifs progress n lite
arts and sciences, all is due ta, connected twitt, de-
pendant on, its Protestantisn. If its Protestatisrni
can be preserved, Englanîd w-ill go on and prosper-
if its Protestantism yields ta Popery, England's
prosperity is gone. To speak in the language of
Gavazzi, England, with the fail of lier Protestantisn,
iwill lie precipitated from the 'top ta the botton of
the wbeel.' Noî, they argue thus: ' Catiolicism is
hostile ta Protestantismn, they cannot lire togethter,
nor like two kindred families groi up and thrive
together. It is in the very nature of Catiolicistm ta
encroach upon, ta absorb, ta engulph, utterly ta de-
stroy every rival creed. -ui slf-defence, thercfore,
we must oppose it, keep it at a distance, disarm it,
mutilate, and niaima it, and, if need be, sweep it from
off lite face of the earti. So reasoned the old
lheathen statesmen of Rome; tliey, too, enacted la-s
and publisied edicts against the new creed, whiclh
experience soon taughît then 'would nt consent to
stand by the side of atler religions;' or ralier, toi
speak more accurately, other creeds iad not strenth
enough te stand by flic side of it. Paganisin couti
net long suriive the promulgation of the Gospel
darkness is dispelled at the rising iofcthe sun, and ta
tie gloom of niglt, succeeds t lcbrilliancy of day.
As worldly wise amen, therefOre, as good and sitncere
Pagans, the Roman magistrates acted wisely in seek-
ing to oppose and repel the advances of Christianity.
Tleir false religion iras no match for the eternal
truth and the religion of ilte Son of God ; as flic
latter advances, tic former mustnaturally and neces-
sarily recede, give iay, altogether disappear, in the
course of time. Resistance against the new creed
iras, therefore, ta be expected. And whlien ire seé
Protestant statesmen drawr up their forces, ta oppose
the progress of Catholicism, do they nat admit, in the
very iwords of tlic lhcathens, that tcir cherisied sys-
tenu is in great danger for coning to contact with
the rival creed ? Why did Lord John Russell, and
his government, and his parliament, raise the alarrn
as Cardinal Wiseman and'the iew batchi of Bisiops
approachied our shores? Was it net that they trem-
bled for the fate of the Established Clureh? And
yet there was nothing, in a ioridly point of view, so
tery formidable in the, appearance of the persans of
these Prelates. They did net seek to sit on the
Protestant episoopal benches--they usurped no an
cient or existing titles-they asked no grant of public
,Money-they clain'ed none of thase funds, forcibly

taken fron Ilicir ncestors-they did iot oime sup-
ported by foreigi bayonets-nor w-ere tliey evei si.

miiu cli as suispected of liaving conîspired agaiinst ilhe
State. They asked only leave ta live in Engnil
thei native couitry-to niovc about and tinii ii i t
hie Wanis o their ni lpeople-l oreside hilere Iliy
fthouglit t hes mîîiglit bc.-mocst useMfi. But inoa ; thi k
was too much, itras too intch for tliem la presutnî
to show tlieiisclves as Ca/woli Bishops, in a country
where there iere Proestant Bisiops people nig-it
perlaps inistalke ti one for the olier ; or thtey miii ight
eomîpnre Ilcir respective mode of living or acling,
and tlie result of the comparison miglt not b favr'--
able to the Protestant pirelates; t hen, ain'iî, the
Callholic Ilislhops w1ould, of course, preach Hie Cild
Catliclit doctrines, once so tiear to Engishm n, a-nl
these doctrines might as of ada tract attention,
and gain potter, anid spread armong tle pecple, avI
ultimately prevnil ; and se Protestantisn wubiiti de-
cline as Catliolicisi wtould advanîce, tintil lie cine
becamie extinct, and the otlier liad obtained a cotmt-
plete triumph. This is wliat Our Protestant ril-vs
wiere afraid of; similar fears formîerly distir becd, as
we have seen, lte bosois of te heatthen rurs iii
im tperial Rome ; and tfiey soung-lit to quiet, Ici remo
ihose fears, by inhilging in cruel pe 'sectiion ; ini thIis
they have been fait hlfully limitai ed by our tai esmen
in England. They knew, these wily ina, tha Pir-
testantism nos, asPaganisni of old, was in tanger o
bcig eclipsed, wlien placed side by side with Catho-
licisi.

3. In ancient times, iex tIo the magistas auri
men im power, the Citurch niglt reckon aoincig her
persecutors fthe body of lawyers. ' 'he poiwerfiîl
body of the jurisconsulzis :so tlirew icthereight of
tlicir influence intoh fliscale against tue Ciristians.
They, to wolian the iguardianîsiip and iaintnance of
tlie aws, and the caret of the divine and huinit
thgings" iwere intrusted, saw En lie old relgion -an
cleeinnt necessary to the af itgriy of ite State.
whiicl iwas to be preerved at any cost, and if ncc
should be, by Ite infliction of the severest punisit-
ients. Tois iiifliction ofiunislhment they alen
excited lth enperors andii their g'overnors ; and tiiat
every pro-consul nd civil authority iniglht lnowi wit
chastisenents we'e provided by ile iaw's for t ose
w1i despisedt Mie gds, a learned lawyêr, Donitiis
Ulpianas, En flic lird century, collccted ail flicde-
crees oftli emperors on this subjcct.'-(I.,p. 60.)

'iî learning and imgenuity of the iRoman itvyers
-iee tlus asd, in order tasceicuit l anu drag inip

ligît aid and fcrgotten ediets ilei nigit lic eit'rcd-
agaiist the Ciristians; ftie lately ena cted iaws wvere
not cruel enougli foi' the punisliment of suieli men, anti,
therefore, the enactments of more barbarous and lss
iumuane times were in grent request. So, on tlth
appearance -of Cardinal Wiscnan, on ithe neonination
of the new bishops, Lord J. RussIl ordered the
Crowrn lawyers oi England to examine tli statute-
book, and to se whîcther auglit could bcc foind there
to chtastise the alleged presumption o Reine. Mean-
wvhile, pending Ilese researc is, fe gentlenien iiofthe
Enigîsli bar addressed lie Crown ; tlhey pri'otested
agaist Élie imsolence of the Pope, they i-owed oge-
ate aganst t licliierarchy, and expressed tfc mta
devoted attachment to the throne and reigion of
England. At fie sane tine, one of the judges of
tige land, heatei w'itl iwine and fiull i zal, dleclared
limself ready to tramaple on the red lat of ite Car-
dinal ; and another member of the bench, alludîling to
the alegetd crimes ofthe Pope against England,
assured bis I-oliness, tauntingly, that shiould lie ever
stand as a criminal at the Englishx bar, ample justice
would be neted out to hun.-On examination, Et w-as
found tiat, in reality, no law of England hai been
violated; the conduct of RoRme was beyond anhnad-
version; but stil the lawyers of Englanti, like thoe
of ancient Rome, seeing in the old religion an elenteat'
necessary to the integr.ity orfthe State, ivhic iwas to
be preserved at any cost, devised new laws to meet
the exigencies of the time. To this ie oie the
penal bill of last year, which, although it cannot ebc
enforced, is bt too well calculaIed to gal and mortify
unofending Catholics. In fact, it is no source -o
comfort to the establisied religion, save in as far as
it is a siur on tle rival crecd. The edicts o the
emperors, cruel as they were, and often excitcd to the
letter, could not save Paganisi; so this billcannet
ultinately save the Church of England. A remark-
able fact commoi to both the old pagan and the
!nodern English legisiatures is, that they enact laws
in support of their respective religions, not on thýI'
ground that these forms ofi worsbip are agreeable to
God, but because lty help to prop up the State. It
is altoethèr a rmatier of human poliey; and wre, like
Our CIristian ancestors, are persecuted, not precisey
because ie pofdss a false religion, orebecause -ar e
gult>' f ah>' crimae, but Uccause aur crecti is deCtnéd
hostile to the State. It bas more to recommend it
to the attebtion and affea.ton o rte community thas
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any mere State-religion, and, therefore, tiey io lire
Iby.tLhe Statewho enact and interpret the laws of the
State, who are the salaried servants of the State,
rnli who have an interest in supporting it, are naturally

tIre enemies of ail creeds, truc or faise, whici iltate
against the creed of the State. This was the source
of persecurtion in the old ieatihen times, anid it is stili
ine of hlie principal causes cf tiat cruel persecution

rnder whiclh British Catholies are suflèr'ing so grier-
ously at the present lhour. Be it observed, at ail
'dronts,.tiat Protesiarntism is noir propped ip, not
because it saves souls, but becauase it ielps te save
lhe State-so it was with Paganisrn long before.

4.. The next class of society hostile ta the Clris-
tians of oid ias tIre rici, thie learned, and the
grandees. 'Witlh proud disdain the richa and the
great looked down upon the newr religion and its
adherents. These were no other than men of lo w
degree, artisans, and slaves. . . . lhe idea of bce-
comning a mnember of a society in Ihicih the fre, the
rich, and thie powerfl, stood not above the lorest
slave, was ta the iaugltly Roman intolerable. The
iearned, ard those whoi pretended ta ie learned,
fonnd, in the bookls of tie prophets, a rude and aste-
liss style. . . . Fron this class Of irer, rin particular,
enaie the objeclion that thrat religion could nat be tru
ihich made its iembers miserable and melancholy.'

-(Ib., p. 69.) IIere ire have thie sanie objections
s) oflen urrged at tirh present tirmie rgainst CatholicismI.
loi' aflen are we toid thnat orr reirgian imn oreris

and degrades those ylho profess it ? How often are
v ilaid io nation professing Cat.lrolicismî can be groit
manid prosperous? -loiw iany Limes are re tolid to
inrk ta Ireland, and ta consider irat '1Popery' ias
dnre there te reduce ta rags and beggary a nuinerouls
peopile and a fertile coutry? This is, as you sec,
nitugether a Pagan abjection; one which the Pagans
nighnt, indeed, with soine show of plausibility, urge in
thre primitive limes, buit iiich cones iiti a very bad
grace from tire lis ofi Protestants. It is a fact that
rat first tIre mjorfiy af tie converts te the faith of
Jesus Christ ivere frorn amnong the humble and the
poor. Tie apostile St. Parl admrits tIre faci, and is
niot nsiamned of il. Christ offered, as one proof of
the dlivinity of is nission, thrat tie ' poor hrad tire
Gospîel preachred to tiema.' TJ'he 1'agans. therefore,
vere nt so 0fa wr'org in tireir made fi reasoning, as

!he greatest mnrnbcr of the Christians vino came under
tiheir observation wrere really poor. Wili Protestants,
however, this line of argmrnnenrt is not legitimate.
They should knoiv more about Christianiiy, and
Christian ciurci istory. and Christian principles,
t Ian tire hieatihens of chi Roie. Paverty, according
la lieir cr'eed, should not be deened a crime ; and,
they rnust b)e aware, if they rend lie Bible, that the
poor crowd tie road ta ieaven more frequently thian
lhe rich. As ita tie poerty of the Catiolics in Ire-
hand, and in those countries generally, Protestants
iust know ithat, ta their on cruel policy that poverty
is principally due. aow often did tieir penal lavs
tniiscate our povertyi'! Were ie not cmpellei,

îrmtil of late years, ta pay double taxes, and ta pur-
chase, a a higi price, exemption fron attending
Irotestant wvorshaip on Sundays ThMienr i we ere
excluded fromr ail Government situations. We conUld
not iold, buy, sell, oi i fnr land. or engage ira business,
We were prohibited from having schools of our iown,
or froin senrding our youth ta any but Protestant
semrîinaries. hVirat iwcaltih me had was thus forcibiv
lakzen from us, and we vere not allowed ta acquire
more ; and ail the hile ive wvere forbidden ta educate
outr children. Noiw, ail these vils irere iniiicted on
mas by Protestantism ; and, in rh(e face of ail this, Pro-
testants are shocked at our comparative pnverty, and
aît the ignorance of our poor-a poverty ta wichi
lirey ticnselves have reduced us-and an ignorance
whiricli, in reality, is nt greater tian that prevalent
mniong theinselves in the saine rank- of lie. There
is nothing, tien, more absurd. nothirg irore injust,
rhani to hear Protestants objecting ta Catiolicisn
nom, as Pagans objected toait of old, on Ite ground that
many7 Catholics are poor. They forget tiat the
iulk ofi rankind are poor from unavoidable circum-
stances, nud that uiiei cf Catiolic poverty originated
in Protestant iersecution.

5. Of' al thIe enemies of Christianity, lhe nost
hitier, tIre nrost inveterate, and the nost inlirential,
were the Pugan priests. This wars to be looked for
w- a auitter of course. Ail who lived by the oid
worrshlip, wha slared in the riches of the temples, ard
in lhe sacrifices, were natural, and, se ta speak,
legitinate encmries of tire Cimarcir; and Ciurch his-

ty assures us thatrthey used ail their iniluerce ta
stir up and infuriate the populace against the Christians.
flhsan ine io conduet is folloiwed at this day, and
ras been long followred, by the ministers of the various
Po-etestanit denorninations. Some of tiremi, no doubt,
rare more zealous, active, energetic, and less scrupu-
lius tLian otiers, but, in goeeral,it n>ay ie said of ail,
1imat they preach against Popery oftener, and mor
etarnrestly, than against Satan and sin. Then they
fara societies iviose object is to expose and combat

opisi error. DilTeing, as they do in so anany points
-I ay> sa>y, inr ev'erythiang elso-threy a.gree in titis,
a irwrite down, pr'each dawn, rate dowyn, slander down,

Po'pery'. Thie>' agree, as tire>' sa>' thremselres, ta
.sink tiroir amatirai differeces-thrat [s, ta forget threir
on cirons, for whîichr tire>' may be daned-ia order
ta joua in a cr'usade against tire supposed ornons cf
tHiers, whichr con.perni thema nat. Tire>' stun Lime

peoprle iwitir long serinons against Pcpery, tire>' Larrass
l'he Parliamient withr petitions against it, tire>' urge the
egiatune ta tire enactament cf unjust lawrs ta coerce

It; and, like Alexander, theo coppersmithr art Ephresus,
lihey sometinres create tuamults with tire viewr cf
crushinîg its adhrerents, cr af Uriving thir ear. o'and
tremnbiing from aur shores. Sa, of old, thre Pagans
ran [n ail haste ta accuse tire Chrristians before tire
hreathron. nragi strates, frred b>' thre harangues. of threir
idolatrous priests ; anal inflamred wyith false zeal, tirey
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urged the inagistrates to execute the most. cruel
edicts. If these showed.any<ercy, the: populace
sonetines took tlie lav into their oivn lands, some-
tiines exciled tunuilts and seditions. Thus, to appease
their vrath, Polycarp, Bisiop of Snyria, a venerable
maan inI s ninetieth year, ivas condamned ta tre
flames, and burnt before their eyes-thus, too, nany
Ciristians Ivere sacrificed ta the popular fury at
Lyons' and Vienne in Gaul. We find an exact
counterpart ta tihis in tie conduct of tle-Refornation
Society, lately organised in Scotliand. As far as
their writings and their vords con do it, they are
seceing, at thtis plrent moment, ta stir up the people
of Scotland against the Catioiic body ; thIey, vould
deprive us, of every privilege iwe enjoy as Britisih
subjects; but, trusting in money thremnselves, lhey
strive particularly ta deprive tas of the Parlianrentary
grant to Maynooth. If they succeed in this, tiey
will proceed to urge other denands, and they wiil
strip us, as tirnr forefathers stript ours, of iviatever
carthly means the Aliigirty has given ta us. Upon
tits very subject, and witi this very object in v'iew,
they are now agitatinîg the country in the iope of
coereing tie Goveirnent into persecu(ing miensures.
What hetter are liese men hlian the ieathens inI tre
time of Nero and Diocletian? G(ive therm the pover,
and tirey wril persectie wit la anlireid svord, as those
inirmanu monsters did. Akin ta the Scottish Re-
formation Society is th Evangelical Alliance-
equally rrnjust, urngenerours, aarrow-rinded, and [a-
taleront. Arcades ambo.

Arrmong rnany allier objections ta Catholicisn,
urged aulie by Pagans and Protestants of ail classes,
tire is only ione iore tia.t I wrlil stop here ta notice
and refrrte. Pagnism was wont to contrast its
power, its worldly prosperity, ànd the riclimess of its
literary treasures, witl te poverty, and iunility, and
the simple ignorance of mnany Clhristianus. The cm-
perar, Julian thIe ApOslate, wrote a book agairnst
Christianity, in which iis argument is devcloped at
great lengthl. ' lie opposed,' says the lhitaiorian (rol.
fi. p. 7,)' the universal dominion of tie Riomans, and
thIe splendid literaturre Of hlie Greeks, as the fruits of
Poyirheisn, ta thie sterilityv and wearkness. of Chris-
tianity.' Now, thiis is precisely whîrat Protestants do
even now. 'Look at Enagiand,' thiey say, 'sce how
powerfui shie is !row great, irow prosperous, hris
weailthy! and ail this sire eores ta Pratestnism.
The Romans attributed tieir greatness to the iworship
of nany gcds-to 'olytheism ; En gland ascribes iers
to Protestantisnm. In accountng aimhs for tie present
position of our country we overlook many essential
elements of lier really astonishing prosperity. We
overlook tie fac tîliat Britain, South Britain especially,
if she be indebted ta any religion, it is first and prin-
cipally ta Catiolicism. As i observed before, lier
noblest institutions are ail of Catholie origin. Ca-
tiholicismi nnoulded into its iresent shrape tihe character
of ier sons; and lier Protestatismn itself, of whici
sire is sa proud, is only a corrurpted Catirolicisnm.
The truth is, England was greant wiile sie wras yet
Catholic, and if ier greatness did not depart frm lier'
wien sire cast off the old creed, it was because ishe
retained many of its principles, ils institutions, and
ils tradilions. As ta our literature, I need only say
tiat tie Catiolic nations of Eirope-Italy, France,
and Gernany-iave a literature as rich, as varied,
and as replete ivithr learning as that of Engiand;
and that, mroreover, the Catholic literature of Europe
is of an older date than the Protestant, and the latter
has borrowed muci, ani iearned much, from the
former. it [s, thereforevery unir ta daim superioriy
in literature tiere, wlherr it does not really exist.
Julian did titis, andi iis imitators here are doin the
same. At the very time liant Julian was depreciating
the literature of the Christians, tire greatest men of
the age, the maost cloquent orators, the most profound
philosophers, the most learned historians, were ail
Christians ; and sa well aware was ie of thIe superiorily
of tie Christians at the period we refer ta, that lie
forbade themr to teach scihools, ta rend the classics,
or ta acquire secular knowiedge. Tiher ie upbraided
them witir beug ignorant. Sa withi Catiolies ; ive,
too,not rianyyears ago, were prohibited from erecting
sciools; ie were proiibited fr0o1 teacing,ad froua
beng taglt in our owa ihomes; and ire were out-
lawred for going ta sturdy abrond. And,now, they
vho framed these laws Io keep us frorn beconing
learned turn tapon us and censure us for bein io-na-
rant. But ire are not ignorant ; and our learng is
as great, our mien o genius as rumerous, our libraries
as well stored iwiti valuable volumes, as if ie lad
forsaken our ancient creed and embrac-d some of the
modern heresies. Nor need ira be moved with the.
reference se aften made ta thie wrorldly prosperity of
certain anti-Catholic nations. Catiolie nations have
beens, antid nany of thei still are, and otiers ivil be
again, rich and prosperous; but tins depends more on
iurnan policy than on the profession of any particular'
religion. 'Tis I simwed you on a fonner occasion,sa
tha I need not dwell loniger on tis subject.

It rould, indeed, le easy, if my limits permitted
me, to carry mauci firther tIhe parallel between tIre
charges made of oid by Pagamism agast Catholicismn,
anîd throse whrichr Protestantismr urges agairnst it rit
present. i thaink, hoawever, I have said enorrgha toa
show yau tihat tirera is nothing newr [n tire. grounrd
taken uap by tire latter, nor in ils marie af carrying an
tire wrarfare arinst us.''And surely thiera is somnethng
hrere ta muake serious people thrink and wveigih weil tire
grounds and consequences ai' their opposition toa
Cathrolicisan. It is certainly stranga thrat Protestants,
iwbo coansider thremselv'es reformned Chrnistians, slaaould
wrar against thre oidest and mrost widely diffuased forra
of Charistianity for thre samne reasans, on tire saine.
grounrds, and writh tire samie wreapons, as tire reigns

cf old. Whrat alliance can exist between God andi
Blil'i If Protestants be tire cilidren cf God,1 irci
do theay frnd thremselves fihtjnrg in the same. ranks,
and on the saine side, as tire sans of Belial irTey

slid d' loi tisad ere it is too late, repair toý
tire legitimate tandard.

CATHOIOC INTELLIGENCE.

TrE REV. FATiRt MATHEw.-On Friday the
rev. gentleman, ncorpanied by is secretary and
several otier gentlemen, visited the diflerent temper-
ance rooms of Coik, for the purpose of receiving
congratulatory anddresses froni his faitliful followers.
The Rer. Mr. Matiew, we understand, appeared in
excellent ihealth, and in reply to each address with
which h wias presented, repied in his usual cloquent
and encouraging style.-Dublin Preeman.

SAINT Gaanar's CA-TouOc CATHEDRAL.-
Sunday evening it being announced tiat his Eminence
the Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster would
preach, the doors of St. George's Cathedral iere
literally besieged at an early iour, the evening service
being perfrred by Fathrers Cottar and Daniels,
whiren his Emninence ascendoei the pulpit in is scarlet
robes of office, and delivered a very impressive dis-
course ta a large c Adver-
tiser.

The Countess Ida Hanm I-ain, fli once fasi[n-
able novelist, is about lo enter a coavent oI tire
Sisters of' ler'cy at Mayencec.

COVRSIoNs.-W'e are happy ta have it in ir
power to announce the conversion of two yong
ladies-the datglters of a distingruished literary
gentleman i-io iolds an nimportant oflcial-appointnient.
May God grant liat the father vill follow the example
and embrace tire true Faith. We have ieard an
anecdote respecting iis conduat on a recent occasion
avith reference to Achilli, which eads ans to hope tiat
is fine ntellect is alreadîy becominig impressedl iwiti

Ihe knaowledge of thie Truti. Ilis name is suppressed
through a feeling iofdelicacy for tie present.-
London Catholi Standard.

Tiux Juanntrt.-TheJ'r Most Rev. Arcibisiop of
Baltimore lias, in a Pastoral Letter, fixed tapon tIre
montr of February, for the observance oftthe -Jibilee
(recentiy promnulgatei by the Pope) in hris diocese.-

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

THE STATUTES OF TITURLES-THE ARCU-
B3IS110P OF TUAM.

(From the Dublin Freeman.)
Tie foliovinrg promulgation of the Decrees of the

Synrod of 'T'hurles has been issued t his Clergy by
his Grace the Archbishop of Tuam-

[T1ranslation.]
"Tuam, December 20th, 1851.

" To our Rev. Bretiren, our Parish Priests, Curates,
iand iRegular Clergy.of this diocese, as also to all

those wihorm nhese Letters concern, Rlealth and Be-
nodiclmani.

T ieiecrees -wlicih ere passed in the National
Council, laItely held at Thurles, and afterwards con-
finrned by the Apustoli See, w'e, by the present Let-
ters, rake known ta- you, und promulgate. Our Pro-
virncial Statutes, which re nalso onfirme d biy the
Apostolic See, are not abrogated by tiese present
Sîatutes. On le contrary, they rain their entire
binîdiog efficacy, unless iwhere the contiary may be
prescribed, in which case, shiould il occur, tire maore
reent Slatutes arc ta be obeyed.

«Lest obserrances to which they are net accus-
tmet should appear onerous to the Faithful, you iwili
take car te explain ta them, that va de iiot introduce
any new discipline; thtt we onylabor ta restore anti
rene the ancient and general disciplineofthe Church,
whichrevails wherever sie enjoys full liberty, and
whichl ras fallen ito disusrîe only on accunt of the
severe persecution of past times.

Althouigh all that is here pres3cribed regarding the
administraion of the Sacranents cannot, at once, be
complied with, because thera are wranting la certain
churches confessionals and baptismal fonts; yet we
exhort you all, that n accordance withI tie zeal or
religion with which you are inflaaned, you will sedu-
loiisly endeavor te arrangethat ihese conveniences be
immedîiately supplied in all the churches.

« As Io marriages, iwe ordain that, after the approach-
ing Epiphrany, they be performed in the churcih as
the Statles require.

"We direct your special attention l that part of
Ilre Statutes whicii regard the Queen's Colleges and
tie National Schools, that by obeying the Apostohie
Rescripts you endeavor with ail your might ta procure
the vititrawal of youth, if any tiere be, fro afre-
quentfing tie said colleges; and aise ta obtain the fui-
filment of ail tie conditions which are required both
by tie Synod and nr loly Faher the Pope, that
these schools (national) be toleratedi, as tihey, the lat-
ter, are, in very many cases, very dangerous ta the
youth ivho frequernt them. Wher-eas [ bthese sad
limes the oncy ranges sa fiercely, even to the extent
of using force, to infect theR focks comnitted ta your
care wh poisonous orrors, yeiuwill not cease, witih
rernewed zeal, ta bring them with ye ta wholesome
pastures, and lo instruat in piety and learning, in Ca-
tholir sehoils, le youtih orf both sexes.

" We take Iis suitable oppaortunity of communicat-
ing ta yen the faet that wre have received an Ency-
clical Letter fran our Holy Father the Pope, Vius]X.,
in whnicir he implores tire people intrustedl ta our cana
te peur feorth public prayers le invoke lie Divine
clemency.

" Trat lire Faithful.mn>' lire ore ardently' join [n
tirese prayes, aur Most Hly' Fother promises ta pro-
dace agoam tire He avenly trasuresu ai the Cihurcr mn
tire foarm ai Jaulee. . We thorafore ommanîd tiraI n
tire Collects ai the Mass be added tire prayer, e n-
tra persecutores et anale agonies,' and ans there is no0
mare urgent or mono pawerful pnatectiona thran our
mrost leing Mother, ihe liessed Virgin Mary, tire
Inmmaculate Mothner-of God, weaordain that [n addlitian
ta other prayars thne lotnries aof -the Biessod Virgin Le
recited ach Sunday [n ail lach chancies in thisdrcese
until lire Feast af Easter, ii order La [aivoke hier pa-
tronage iwith lier Son, cur Lord .Jesus Christ, tihat Fis
kingdombe- enliarged; strengthened, anrd exaited all
ov'er the world.

"t †3JOHN, Archrbishrop ci Tami.

LETTER OF JUSGRACE TuE MOS'i
ARCIBISHOP) OF DUBLIN, RECOING THE PUBLIC PRAYEIRS PRESCnîD
BY THE SOVEREIGN PONTJiF.

TO THE cAToLm cLF.RC a'ER ay OF THE DIOCs . of D.
Mountjoy-square, 30th December, 1851.Rev. Sirs-The Sovereign POItiff, our Mm, oiyFather Pope Plus the Ninthr, urginge forwarire di8-timguirshed piety OfI tie several Catholic lispo 

enire worl, desires [n hie Encyclical Leîîens CialiaQist of November last, that public prayers lie alirOd
uap ta implore the Divine Mercy for Ire pltposehe iaverting the great calamities wicrah are upe
over both the Churcli anti the State.

T fuilfil these truly pastoral aspirians, [nin riewe most heartily concur, we hereby inaite ailiCatiolic Olergy and the laity of tis diocese to unirain fervent and public prayers ; for whanihpurpo W,
enjo1a that the collect Pro Ecclesia be reciaet etMass for one monti, commening next Sund e, lr4th1 of January, 1852, and that the Litany atirSains, with i le prayers attached thereta, heeadaloud in ail the Catholie churcies and ehapeis coIlie
city every Friday, at eaci Mass, during the idmonth ; and in country churches antd chapels oii.diocese on every Suncay wviiihin the sane period.

Sigied by order of ihisGrace the Arhlbishîo0 id
Dublin, J.HAm:o

PROSE LYTISM-TUA M UN [ON--qEETING O
GUARDIANS.

(A/nidged from the Tuam Herold.)
A meeting of tire board ias ield on Wcdneshy

se'nrrrght.
Tie fOllovinrg lutter wnas ead from lhe Rev.Mr

Seymour, Protestant chaplainr t rith wavorkhiuise:-.
" Vicarage, Tuam, Dc, 17

DCAn Sin,-It is my dUty t call the anterionf
the Train ßoard o Griardians ta the condiit of theRev. Mr. Coyne, Roman Cathoalie curate in thie work-
honse, on Thursday, the 14th instant.

cIr has been reported to me on creditable authoriîv
that Mr. COyne applied to Mrs. Sanadfard, fasi
matron, ta bring himto thti-e Widow Mannion, aiPro-testant ; miad tht, Mrs._ S diford, in coplianice wtih
his desire, introduicedl himI to [er ard irammeditely left
the place.

" Mr. Coyne used, as I understand, such menacing
language ta the poor votnan, thai sre was put in fear
and terror of her life, and as thereby cormpelledi n
say Irat sihe would comply wialh his wiâah and changôe
lier rehgion.

ac Mr. Coyne also addressed the paupers, and in
consequence of his advice and counsel, irs. Mannion
was cruel;ly treatel by the whole body O paupers ira
lier vard. On Frida as I entered the day raoo I twas
iooted and yelled by the entire numberor the paupers
assmleld there. Vidow Manrnion told me on lat
day, shie was not alieredin liIer intenilions of reinrrning
a Protestant, but that sIe could not stand thIe per-ecui
tion sire was exposed to. lier det girl gave similar
testinony. I ndeed, fronmwhat I saw cd whlait I aiso
Iheard Mrs. Sandford state, I do not think her lite
would be sale islie ore mo continue in le vorhiouse
anti persist ia aaenlding Divine worsip as a 'roiestant.

" I an boudI to say, that both the master and
mratron, on this as vell as onhailler occasions, acted in
ar inpartial and uprigit manner. i trust the Board
of Garardians wrill have tire subjectn malter of the con-
analanielioni fuill investigated, anti tiai mrneans shal bL
raken ta seoure civil and religious libertyu t Ihe pai-
pers in the workiiouse.

"I remain, doar Sir, your's faithfully,
c C. l. Saîrn.

" TaoDenis Rirwan, Esq., Chairann."
Aller some tliscurssion lie board resolved to investi-

gate tIra charges mate in thIe Rev. Mr. SeymTlour'E
letter, as alsc thse contained in a report entered on
the Catholic chaplinir's book by hlire Re. r. Coyne,
R.C.C.

M. Bodkin--It is most desirable lo have thlsse
chargos, maade by th Rev. Mr. Seyrour againast our
officers at once investigated. NO oie morc than I do
deplores tat any religious ainimoasit y should ariro
bere ; but ilis a duty iwe can't slirinrk froin to have
tihose statements cleared up. Wei nust lot permit
this house ta become the arena for carryinrg n secta-
ilan discord, and thre soaner we allav the feeling by
inqniriang into th iaentire matter, tire better for ail
parties. Now, thIe Riv. Mr. Seymour lhas allided 10
two creditable wtnesses irn support f lais allegaions,
and I would suggest tiat Ir tranes then.

Re. Mr. Seym'aorur-lun ifacI, my Opinion is chaiged
as regards sane of them noi hrowever, aie i ib
assistanit-matt'r, Mirs. Santdfordi thie eix is a Pro'
lestant pauper, Mrs. Grifin, iwho, I believe, sirace hias
left tI ho e al tin tird is Ine master. The
woman herself (Maninionr) is arnother wi nss, anrd sihe
spoke ta the Rev. Mr. 'Weldon, who als nos sosme-
tihing of the maiter.

Mr. Tully-This woman, Griffin, wha has il en.
several Limes guihy ofi tIe Most imimioralr conduct
(iaving had two or three chîlidren r ineo sire firi came
here) anniiot be considered a credible witiness."

r . Benson-Would it noi bu botter tahave thu
examination iln privae, by committce, for fearr of an
intimidation ta thme wituesses.

Mr. O'Kelly--By no means; it is very improper l.0
suppose that intimidation would be pernited in this
roam.

Mrs. Sandford, tho assistant-matron, aras then catlld
up and distanatincl replied la le questionis put 1oier
from Mr. Seymour's letter, and by sevaleni members
throughr rhe chairan. Sh positivelv denied havir
told Mr. Seymour any ofi lhose things'he ha alfeged
ta ler in.his latter.

Rer. Mr'. Seynmour--I wonr'î ask arr>'mare quesiOnll.
Tis statemeont la ai] a lie.

Mn. Boadkin-l iregan by' depioring tIrat religiors
discord shonld atvise ievee; burt after we hîave.takena 1o

muchr trauble ta inresîigate the charges made by ini
andl prut all tire questions throughai cor chnairmran,i
protest against tire Rev. aentleman's expression, aIe-
s[gnatimng tire testimonyJo? Mrs. Sandford, wh'ich he
hrimself adduced, as a "lie." I tink lie es an
apology for such an observaton,

Rer. Mr. Seymour-I do apologise for it. I dc not
warrt ton have any' funrthrer exammationls.,

Mr. 0'Kel]y-But ire -muet bave it fully inquiredi
inta, and express aur sentiments on Lhe whbole malter.

Mr. M'Donnell--It must go'beffere tire publie.
Tire. Chrairman, resuamed tire- interotnof aé

witness; iar wrhichr ho asked thre.Rev. Mir. Copra i
hre viiehed ta put an>' 'qurestians.

Rei'. Mn. Con-1I do not-Mrs. Sanidford has tolr
you lthe cirtiré <acte, cf thao e , hlichr shows)o



'I

_____ a
y unfounded these harges are that Mr. Seymour

t

Srought againsti me..
has Morris, the master, was nexutcaled before t1e

Mar nd lie aise denied the several charges made m

bo.aSeY i rn sletter.
ciàrma-Mr. Seymnour says he does not wisthliat1

Ma Mfnlionl should be examied.
Me.r'W. -Seymour-£ de not vish ta press any

arer, and it is unnecessary ta examine her. I wil

1sk lier ne questions. dt
Te board, however, agreed uon baving lier ae-

net, nàrd site was cal±ld ti , and, la reply t Ithe

anria, saWd"asfollows:-
c wrote ta the Rev. Mr. Seymour, hearing hat he

W agood gentleman and kind ta the -poor, ta knowc

could lie(do anything for me ta take me out of this

bouseil@ came liere the Sunday after, and I met1

hl ehlen he told me that he could do nothing for me

onîl Ihad my nane changed on the reistry, and

dit I ishould be a Protestant before lie would giva me

Santhieg !Iu said alsa that if it Nas not for salhvation.t

1as cjiangifg, it would be better put my hand la the

fue thai do it. I applied to have my register changed

on the following Wednesday (hais day week) and il

as donc. Oit Thursday 1 was in the roomnvhein the

Ro. mr. Coyne came tn ta give his instructions. ie

id not mind me aI al ; and he was geoing haine when

Mms Sandford, seeng me looking after l1m, asked me

if I rVished ta spealk to him now, as I said. I told lier

i would, but that vas too public a place; s se sent
ne into the parler, and I tolM inI hvas there and
waited ta sec him. Wlhen Mr. Cyne cameti, liet

nied ruewas I sorry for wiat id. I saic taI the t
children were cryIg and wtould not go to churci, anti
that i would not go against them. inas not iu-
treated by any one, and Mr. Coyne male use ni 1.
threate iiiiglanguage wlbatever, ait( lie sai nhiig
tui tuebutai My oewn free %vill ; anti T îold bhlm Ite
sentiments of My mind. i wen to church on Sunday,
as<he Master said lie would puinish me if I did net go
wbere was registered for. I did not speak te Mrs.

sandord util thIe Priest was gone out. I spoke to

br a! the door, and site asked nie if Iwould wish ta

Mr. ienson-Why ? No tampering in any way
îhrud be alloawed.0

Cairman-Did the Priest go te you and speak to

Vidow Mannion-No, until I tld Mrs. Sandford to
all him. I kiew I was a Protestant on that day.

Mi. Coyne madle no allusion to me in bis instructions
a bis ßock. I could go out if i wished. I was not
ill-reated in the dormitaries, ais MIr. Morris would not
allow it. I do't know but I migit have said- ta Mr.
Scymour that I was afraid of my life ta be amongt
ihei on account of my being a Protestant. No ee
ever harned me. I know I cai leave the bouse if I

Mir. O1Ielly-What was your abject in flirst chang-
i from the Protestant religion?

fr. Thomas Lyncih-Were you promised a situa-
tion by any one 7

Manrioan-I expected te leave the house and get a
situation, and have the child ren done for. I expecteri
that Mr. Seymour,whlien he'd take me in hands, would1
pIroide for me.i

Te following "report " entered by the Rev. Mr.1
Coyie on the chaplain's book was tIetn read:-. i

il have received Mary Mannion on this day ino
b Calholin Church. She bas coine unsolicited, and
in the presence of the master and porter of this liouse
oi resseil lier sincere sorrow for having denied lier
faiîh, and consented ta be enrolled as a Protestant be-
fe the guardians an lte last board day. SIe stated
in the presenc Of the said witnessesthliat wlien she
went before the board site did net d se from convic-
ion, but intlineneed by te promises held out by Mr.
Seymour-narnely, that he would gel ber a siuation
ad provide for ier i three children ; she said she liked
1oleave the house, and that thero were1 o other pros-
pects of supporting herselfand family outside, save by'
taki rsuci steps. Now ttat she fuit remorsa of
conscience for having madi sucih a statenent in the
blrdroom, she carne forward on her own part and
hat afliter children to retract. I thinkit laiso riglit to

mention that before I came in this day an duty', sua
ad Mr. O'Connor, who rewistered lier as a Protest-
ant, that site -did not vislle wouîldo seountil she
would b sure Of the 1situation promised by the parsonm.

lELGENE CoYE, fR. C. C,)
Hubert Delap, the porter ofI lte wtrkhouse, was

eaminted, and corroborated the report of the Rev.
Mr. Coyne in avery particular.

Thomas O'Connor, assistant master, was next exa-
miîed and said-Wher I was going on Thursday, as
the board directed, ta change lte register of Maunion
f1ithe Catholie ta Ite Protestant religion, site ltol
me rot ta do sa until sie got the situation site was
promised (I think, but amr not quite sure she said) by
the Rev. Mr. Seymour.

The master was also questioned regarding the Rev.
Mrt. Coyne's report, and said that he was present wlien
Ie wroni had stated a portion of what was therein
conlained.

Rev. Mr. Coyne-Now, gentlemen, you see that I
have supported my statement by' evidenue; anti you
alto se Lhat the Protestant chaplain has failed altoge-
lher 1t prove a singie one of tIle very set ions charges
whiich he put forward against me. 1 think, therefore,
thiat I am enitied ta a public retraction of thum now
Oa bis part.

Ir..Bodkin-It is our intention now ta deal with the
whole mater.

Rer. Ir. Seyrnour--I withdraw my charge witih re-
!adto the monaces and thrreateni ng Iang'uage of the
<de. M. Coyne. I a1m soriy for it, and car sayi ne
lmre. Vith respect, however, ta lat I stated on thei
'ifornatian iOf Mrs. Saridfnrd, i parsist in sayinag tht
is didi tel! mea se.

Mr. Bedktin thean propased the follaoving resolutian
'rith referenc.e ta lte charges broughlt ln Rev. Mr.
Seymour's letter:-.

'1Letter read fromi Rev. Mr. Seynmour eontaining
.OBSaa allegations against the Ruv. Mr. Coyne and
o br officers ai the hoeuse.

RIescdved--Tat after a full arnd lengthened in-
Tstig.ation ai lthemn, and examinaionm af several wil-
Ceses, wa declare lte charges whtolly unfoonnded.
We cannat forbear expreasinîg our deep regret thati the
etov Mr. Seymoaur should, an insufficient anthority',
ve expressian ta opinions so calculatedi ta introdhuce
elgous anlimosity anîd sectarian feeling iet a board
biierto so free freom any but the most kinîdly feelings."
A. G. S. Lynch-.. have read avec that resolutian

'liiely, and:fully.-concrur- with the apiniana ex-
Preosed lait.--Having listened to the entire preeeed-

lOes here to-day wrîith interest, I think Ihat no
gbuage woald bela toosrang ta mark aur sense of

1
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disapproval. I have, therefore, much pleasire in
aeaonding rtha! esolution.

The meeting was unanuirnous in alopting it, withi
tle exception of Messrs. Hunt, Roche, and Benson,
«ho expressed lemaselves tissentients fhum it. Mr.
R. Kirwan also said that as he vas not present at Ite
woe i lte case lie rould not vole eiler way.

Rlev. Mr. Seymour-1 do not now believe the evi-
dence i ithe case myslif. I therefore apologise for it
ta the R e. AIr. Coyne, and I am very sorry tiat il lias
ocaurred*.

Il %,as then agreeiltasubstitutethe worts-«unstp-
ported by evidence" for ' iwhol ly unfotnmded" lu ithe
resolution; whereupon it vas put from tue chair, and
declared utianimousily passeil.

After sene further conversation the following resa-
lution, moved by Mc. Ruche, and seconded by Mr.
O'Xelly, was agreed to :-

<Resolved--That we consider the evidenco of
Mary Mannion as inworthy of credit, and that lier
unfounded statements to the clergymei iof bola per-
suasions were calculated te ungender uikinily' feelings
which it is our carlest desire to avoid."

The entire day haviig beei devoted t0 hie foregoing
imvestigations, and it beinîg Ilien afer live o'clock, the
other business was deferred till next meeting, and thie
board adjouèned.

(To the Editorof the Frcerman.)
Clifden, 26ti Dec. 1851.

Sir-The people are, I am happy to say , awakeing
te a sense of their own danger, as well as toa convic-
lion of the base moives by whicI thir enemies are
actuated, and accordingly they are retuîrnting lo Ite
bosom of the Caitholic Church, atthcled not by the
perishable illings of Iis world, but by the promuise
hieJd forti lby Christ ta Jis apostles, and oto il, namely,
eternal life. They confes with teurs their apostacy,
knowiing tlia t lbe partakinag wilh Christ i His glory
they must be sharers witit Himi a Ilis sulbcrugs-that
ta lose ms life for Christ's sake lis ta findit. Ac-
cortngly, oni e th 4t1i-of this month, Martin Mullen
and fainily, Peggy Coynme and faînily, of Litilemaslh,
inder the ifluence of these sentiments, avowed i

publie ,Iteir resolution of stifferinug even deith rather
than agai crtcif their Redeener by ithe erime of
apostacy. OnC the 6th inîstani, Wm. Couiry and family,
James Hallorun and family, of Cooltacliagh, made Ithe
like avowal. The sane may be said of maiy others.

The means resorted t o amake proselytes are low,
mean, and tyrannival. A few days sinee a runor
having gone abroad that a Cathoeli school was ta be
establislted in the neighborhiood of Clifden, smaie of
the chtildren belonging to the Jumpers' slcol inti-
matei tieir deligit to their class-fcllowvs, whicth w'as
made knownt te heir teachuer, the restit of which was
tiat they were stripped of it eir costume, the reward
of their Hip-abjuration of their failli. 'l e lo, vile,
and insidious tueans had iecourse to make ilt appear
that Catholicity was exiiet lu Clifden--the sayings,
the duings, tIe recanutation of ercor and the so-calle
readers of the vord of God shall, front lime to tirne,
fort rithe themeof my strictures on Jurnpcrism, rwen
mnissionary duties aflotd me leisura. Lot the childrenu
of darkness rerieniber how' their forefalhers came to
possess themnselves of the patrimony of Ilte poor, &c.,
and hence lte obligation of mnaking restituion-let
this be done aind you shal] have aii e-nd lo proselytisn
in Conenmora. Yen, and througlhout all ireland, let
this be done, and vou wl have few to enter tIe
odious workhouses. Let ilie blind katic 'who would
becorne the leaders of the blind, &o., withhold their
supplies, and have recourse ta fair spiritual means,
ai..lunperisin is at once extinct-as a proof of which
1 wili give those blind fanatics, as a consolation for
ail the supplies sent us, the followimutz fact, eut ci many
tiat could be stated, ta feast on and see liat simcerce
converts they have got:-

In Sillerney, a village of this parish, there was a
sultool with ai the advant-ages f cating, besides oe-
casional supplies of clotles-strang and powerful
inducenents l the lands of the tempter l ithe midst
of a poor, nîaked, and starving people-owimg t what
cause I antenat say, Ie supplies from lime la lime
sent te support and keep ave the faith and piety of
the new couverts wcre for three days, and three days
only, wiithhell; the school whilst supplied averaged
fiom 150 ta 200, and, strange t say, ii three days the
new convertsstopped at heme.

Tits piece«afinformation is fouindedonthe authority
,f one l her Majesty's service, who had a conversa-
tion with the teacher, and [rom whotm eli got the
above particulars, and who seemed ta look very sorry,
and was cold in his taill, and had Ile good fortune ta
forsake lier wark of iiquily.-I am, &. &c.,'

TuomÂs Giaao, R.C.C.

Trig MAYoRLALTY oF DUBLIN.-Il accordance with
the arrangement directed by the act af parlianmet,
the inauguration of the incoming Lord Mayor of the
City of Dublin, and the cererinial of his Iordship's
investiture wn'ith lthe insignia of his office as chief
magistrale and president of the corporale council, took
place on Thursdav. The celebration of this event in
lte items of bivic pomp and splendor, was in every
way worthy of the occasion-one which possessei a
two-fold interes for our citizensI, who assembled in
vast crowrds ta testify their admiration of the amiable
character and eminently useful officiai career of the
retiring chief i magistrale, as weil as ta express lheir
approval of the choice uianimously made by their
municipal representatives of the gentleman selectel
ta be his successor.-Frceman.

Tnz DUELIN Caa'oRPcRAlON AND MINISTERS' 1Me-
sNY.-Mr.Reynolds, M.P., bas given the following
notice of motion for the next meeting of the City Town
Coumncil. Alderman John Reynolds, M.P., ta mare
-« At l next meeting af ihis couAcil, plitionsn

ta bath lieuses af Parliament for lthe raptai ai so
muait ef tha Act 17 anid 18 Charles II., c. 7, as im-
poses upon lte inhtabitants (ai ail religious pensua-
sionm) af rhe cities af Dublin,Cork, Waterfordl, Limeiai,
Drôcgietda. andc ather teowns in ireand, a tax fer rte
suîpport a'f the 1Protestant Clanr>y, called MVinisters'
Marey', mind praying the legisiarure ta preserve thea
life interast ai lte present Protestant ineumbeats in
lte incomes now' receuvable b>' term, b>' chargimi;
samo uapon thc fund at te disposai ai rte Ecclesiasti-
cal Commissionara ai lIreland, an freim suchi other,
source as lia wvisdoma cf parliamentshîall. seemumeet."

,Mrwnns'.Mornr.--At lthe meeting ai lte Droght-.
ada'• Carporation, on Tuesday', Alderman BloyIan
moeai a raeluition te tise affect that the council pa-
tition.panliamenit, la abolih lte paymentî af Mimnis-.
lacs' one>' la Irelandi. The nesalutian passed withi-
cul a dissentient value, antd a patition la that affect
was subsequently adopted.

Tums Poon Lîws aN -rira LAND Laws.-It l ii the chair, to be the adoption o mensures ta eflect the
conteinplation te ldui ait uggreuae eetill of the releuase of Sitihti O'rien andi his coipatriotils ow in
peor law guardiains in tie couuinty Clare, te petition the exile. The relort of the comrniltee was on motion
legislature for a thorough rorimation of the poar laws read by ils chairmanm.
in Ireland. Andî at a irineimug et mthe Corofin board, A mineuiig was leld at the Courtt House, at Louis-Joli O'Brien, Esq., M.P., gav notice of a mution ap.'i ville, a few iiglhts eince, tocall ai Coigress, for the
priigofIthe prormed meet iing, but suggestiing taI ationtici of mîeasures 10 procure the releuie of O'-
such petiti sho be actcomîpnuied by a db -cresptond- Menglier, O'trien, andhallier Irish exiles. The neer-
ing petilion for a simuiultanmons amendient in the laws ingwas pret ry well attended, and a series of resolu-of lamindlord and tenant, now su long prejudicially post- lions, iavinig ithe object of Ithe Meeting i view, waq
p l îîadopted. Patriotic speeches wera macde b>' Geneal

A cIorrespodent ai lte Corek Reporter says Itlhat Pilchter. C. M. Thruston, N. Wolfe, and lianiicon
lIe Directors of the Great Soi trlci'i and iWester Rail- Pope.- Calhoc Uerald.
way have defluitely resolved on layingc down the elec- There lias been a veiy la-ge sl euntihisiastic meein
trie telegraph alai their i l b ie i Dubltit ani at aTroy tu meiorialise the lovernor in mfavor of ine: -
Cork., and ara now lin negociatin fr Iaving Ithe saine vention for theliberty of Ilte Iisi statu pmrisoner?.
completed as soi as possible." General Wooi presided.

IarsIr Sun:anEsa, T'i:EGRAi..-The success at- 'ie jury, in lie celebratd Forrust case, brouglt lui
tendant oi the establislimet oh tthu submnaricne lie- the folowl-ig verdict:-Thi 1r. Forrest is egity o.
graph Lbetwece iEngland and France las induced le adtileryI : that leis a residet rf! New Yak, ard n
pojectin, b>' prties it coiiexion withI lte Electric of Piildelplia: dhat Ars. Forrest is enltirly innflocent
Tehegraph Compty, whse vires were laiely ex- andl lta tIe aoult of aliony allowed Mrs. Forst
tended ta the port I ihyheiad, of a simlar chord of le $3,000 a year.
communication betwen Enghuul and I reland. TheF lw as AN T a TosrOn.-Thre- ' i; a person g'îig«
parties propose to carry' i out by sil in ici Imaefirst Ihe round<Is representing li miseif r-as beit taruthris1l
istance a four-wire cable, thIe cmatuifaîcture ai whici by Falier Iiearnu ta collecl fr lte C:ath lie tin.ivor
nas been conmenced, an a scuuoevhat similar, thougiu sil y. The ellow is airri ni iposlr, and the pepile arm
said ta bu irproved, principle to lat laid duwn bu- cartioned agin hul m.-Boson Pila.
tîween Dover and Calais. 'Two of' tiese vires are ta 'Tuir Poir ros IO Iosros.-ly Dr. Cb for lth exlusiv use ' govelin nt, and twi for reren pamiphle, we perceive thai 45.73 per cnt. -commercial aud general puLrpuses. 'ihe distance be- our itlhabitiants are foreigiers or inundiate descendanirtwearn Hly d aud Kimgstowu, rit whichlter place ufrigners, and 5-1.27 pur cent., r a itt l ae more thailhe wires wii cutînnecta itholse oa imthe Grant Sotuthu- c-iaaf, of aiecrican oririn. Theu feales exceed
ern ani Western Railway ut Dubin, Cork, acd Gal- lte males by 6,6-14. Five-?sixths of te foreignt popui-way, will reqare upwars o sixtyi iles o cable, or maio(iurignes and Iair ehildure) ria rs. Of titethrea bmes the extentc f iat baieween Doveri and Americans, si called, 1.50 par ceit, are colored. The
Calais. .bv t ri Icaeuhs, wlieulfccîl, the coumticiii îihimren of fereigners ire more tlnuieuitas tihanu A ueri-etien htoeti Entdand ad I rehait uviltItaeoics uenî childre, an proportion ta t hlcovmule aftuu classbtea Lo atthmii Paris, te hai owi irstt ins, of the population. ihe A inericacns have decreairr:ttha coammiunmiation acrass Itto cbamitîî tr 'at!cii'tg2,27 per ccitt. alune 1845.-ClclsilifIîuuizcr-.
several hauoucs 'by te fastest steaner.s, whiuici, vir i2t-hritumingcuer.
tlheir mails, ia rougît w'euther are oftenties daiediu. No--NTERvNTrN.-Wa riie mi that te
The proposed establishment of lsteani-packes betveer attem't oi tordl Famrstoi and lis agenl, to invh-
Galwa and Newr Yrk wilh gireatly facilitale the Ithe Umiled Sîates l-the political troubles ofi Enarop,
transmission of Americai non s by this ugancy, as lia mett sch a signalueea. The impiec-
compared wih tae route b> Liverpi. 'cre ls very a of lle eifort was so geal, that men did nit kt n i at
litle dloubr but tchat wlruten irires are ld d E - is wht lo think afin, but ias tley scriiuiz d it m-o
lishmeu and Irishent w iitlle aetoa holaidt cnsti t carefull,and behlold ils extravagice,ndicule suc-
communication across thlIme chatnel, b' the payment eon
ai la or 6d per rmessage.-DiyNews. hiave bena ta Enigland, to se simple Urother Jonathai

Goor Ns s rou T-e: lisr Fui ENuS oF E- iI- ri i a knipsack atm his back followinIlg tle carrihgn of
crutars.--It is non fixed liat te firn of iIlardeu& &a . .ir c-ana T' r:volutionize
Co., «hoi suspenled an the î5th of Novernbr at hiver- llussia-lo Repubbelicaize Atustrna, and mlake Franr.w
pooh anid suibsequetly at Bosîon, lave mad arrag- beive it Deiouracy ! liow tey woldt latigli in lt
menls for the payrnent of their sight drafts whlichi h-i pri'y Coinacil at thesuccess ofh heir ilomac.--
been issuedi tri imrcig-ants anrd ohliers elusirtoas ofaetdc- Caufirolîî: 'helcgr-aphr.
irn al retitnces to elirir relatives at hiome.- .marrm: Isavowac.--Th llowmg i te
Thiese draterîmuaucuud to ani aggregate of £1:,000 resuinion which was aopted in the Maryland Ione

dmueuchdItress wil, therefor-e, noo acrtd.--- .elatcs on Monday, by a vole of[ifty Io sixteen,
Freemnu. lirî.hsavog iithe KOssti dlottrie cf interviu. Il

.An aditional police force, amountingu I forty men is hlime eibodiment ofh le sentiment of Ihe pcople of
has been diraitedI to Keady. iii consegnnca of the dis- Maryland on tis subiect:-esnl t, '[hat while thi
organised state cf society in lthait neighborood.-Ar- body ouncur lu Ithe resolttion ofh uvitat bru extendedI o
maaghi Gîîardiarî. . louis Kossuth ta visit ihuis Ilouse, w'e, Ia mpresaa-

Ti MURDR or Mur. B AeN.-A public meet- ives of tlie people a rytd, do unst epiatiically
i; i olite magistratos, ert ants, na lier iaabi- disavowlire doctrme of inrtervenlcou, and do arnestly

tants of Derry and ils nueighborihoodi, c cuvened by the recommîenl t Ihie people ni ns Staîte hie poiy
Mayor, was held on Welntesday, in the Corporation- heretofore pured by the Genera Gvrent, m
hall of rhat ciy, for te purpose ai expressinug hteir rlaon ta te domestic contentions ah fmreign natos
ablhorrence at nite atrocious murder of Mr. lBiateson, .Over iree lundred slheep, and eiglht or nine hlun.-
and of conuveyiug tIo his famiuly aid relatives their dred hend of catIle, weie killed by a hlo accident at-
sympathy and condolence uîden lte bereavaemet. Fordhtam, on the lierlm railroad.

Dsiuc-ivuE Fi E iN lELFM.--On Frida' morn-· Tarm S-rî , P uNm A New Nâr.--A ltt-
ing about frie a'clock it iras observedtla a lire hadfromnu a traveller througi Vternont states, tiat vii hie
brolen outiIne back premises of Mr. D. Dunlop, was sitting in a village tavern, aruoter traveller canm
baker and conifectioner, known as the Thistle Taverti, in, and stepping up lo the place wIere ithe har oncir
ina Arthur square. It appears hliat Ite lover portion ias, initiaeda tht hie voultake a glass of brandy.

Ily wias occupied by Mr. Durnloip as a bakehouse, l Don'rtkeep it," was Ithe gruff reply. lhe travelr
tle upper portion whicht iras very extensive, being iras off ln quie lime. Prescntly au ld fi Mer cam
lte pr-ting office ofi Mesrs. W. & C. Agew. ' re in, nd blusteicd up tote litanilord], wen the follow-
n'as a quantity of bog iir and other lumber stured averi ina dialogue ensued :-I" Good unornii', Ilndlorl,"
tle aven, andtheI firu aving reachIed them, the iork --"dCcI niaunL' Squire." " lHow is your family
of destructio proceeded wirah great rapidity. Before tlis mornin'? 7 tiPretlty smart, thank'ee." " Ls
seven o'clock, Ithe ire ras got under, Ithe hiousu bing thie baby wl ?" "O yes, very ; wuld you lik
then a perfect ruin. Thte loss sustained oct ail htanis ta sec il ?" l Well, I donut care if I d."-" Wrlk
must ive been great. We are glad t learnI that il is ito the kitclien, Squnire, Mrs. 13. will be glad ta see
covered by insurance ; but the effect, in su fr as the vou." Sa out they go, says the traveller, and reinrî
Messrs. Agnewî ara concernmed, muaist neessarily be toa after a very short visit lu ol(lhe fbabil," whom suees to
ttr tî tiir handis idle -ill they hava compled iew have kissed then ratter rouglîly, judîging bly the man-
arranment.-Norhern-t Whig. ner in which Ite>' licked their choips.-Liceli Cour,

FItLE AT SKE CoNvIcT DEPO-r.-About half-past
five O'clock on ltie evenin iof Wednuesday, a fire broke
out in the comvict prisona uSpike Island, which for a Te folowmg 1s frm ta Asemblée Nal
time lreatened the destruiniofa a great partieof a IlThe repre-senatives of theso powcrs at Londoma, ater
tlie prison b liucigs. Et first appeared iriwat is called seta] verbal representations, haanclad i simultauî-
the cloihes drying roon, ait speeily> spread ta the ansIly te the icad aif the Foreign Office a notei whilch
adjoining apartments, the cookhouse, bakery, and tilir governments exprersed Ite intention ai akinug
storeurooms. '['le ahospital, iin-wlich there were a athle measures wit respect te British ecs travclhng un
line upwards of 200 sick-, is sitnatcd in llte same range, residiti la tieir lerritores, lu reprial for hlime enooncr-
and the first caure was to effect Ithe remnoval of the pa- agetment or tolerance given la lic revoluioary reiu-
tients ta the chapel, which iras imnediately( conue.- geos lu Englanid. The nlote of Austria was, in parti-
' he prison authoities, aided by the consuabulary, un- celar, concisive i tat sense, and Lad Cowlny,

der lend Constable M'Collum, lier Majesty's troops Minister of E.ngland at Frankfort, at le saint- liame
stauonedar an Spike Island, and the seaîmen and troops received ani analogous note ra the nanme of the Ger-
succeededin etting laflames uler about 10 o'clock. mnlanic Confederatioin."
Four buildings out of eleven in the range, and every- New I. SrnEn T.-The Lords ai the Ad-
thing containe[ in hlem, name'ly, pravision stores, miralty have given directions for the imamîeiate
ulothinig, bedding, &c., vere entiely coisumaned. The eIuipment or two vessels t proceîl upoi an explora-
ater buildings n-ere saved by pullin the rouf off a tory expedition anongst the SouthSea Islands, iruhud-

fifib.-The dan-cage is estimated at letween£2,000 in' New Caledonia andI lte Fegac, wih a vienw to
and £3,000, and the fire ti sidered t a ascrtai ithe capabilities they respectivelyprosent flr

purely accidentaî. d.he formation of penal settiemenis and cogeliu stations
Carro.i .I. DesTtovxn aiv Fm.-One of the for steamers. Captain Mangles Denham is to cort-

mills belonging te Mr. Elkanah Chetae, a Stock- m-and the iended expedition.-L.ivepooiAlbiaon.
paa, called th lower Carr Mis, vas ou Faiday Tim LA-rt T.STA-r" RAL.-The Moning eraL
mîoring discovered tob a oa afire. The loss is eslti- correspondent says-' There is onf dit prevalent ta the
mated at about £4,000, covered by insurances. effect that criminal proceedings are about t be cioi-

DEATHiS FRoM aDRowNiN.-Onu Saturday niglit ast, inenced at the suit of a leanied counsel against a jour-
about eight o'clock, a boat laden wit coaIes, from Wa- nalist who figure ilately in a kind of a laie triul.--
merford fer Ennistiague, w'as swvampetd ai Poulfnl, about As they' ay in Ireland!, the iias of lthe parties'
n mile aboye New' Rasa bridge, sad tha crew. (ltwo naines ara Abrahamn Blrwster and James Blirch.--
mari) drownaed. lTahenause af action-libel."

Dsarr raoi Gr.ANDeaus.-Anotelbr casa cf Ibis fear- Sut Jonis FRaracn.-Cmptain Penn>', in1 a latter la
fui disease tookt place lu tia neighborhooad ai Newr- thea 'fies, statua lthai aI Paeterhead tic other day hic
îcorrcunnuinaghama las wek. 'rThe vietim was calied met wlith Captain Matm, an ald acquainnanca, «ho,
HuIgit Farren, ani beongedt le lthe farming class..- «lien commanding lhe «haler Enterprise la 1845,
Ileiaig ini rallier neducedi circumtances, he iras la- iras lthe set person la comrmumicate ith Sic Jaohn
ducetd, firm ils chteapniess, ta purcase a glanderaI Prankuin. Frout Captamn Matiun Captaino Penn>'
hou-se;i anti the caonsequence was, ltat he becama ln- leamneti ltha followimg importarnt fact :--"fiae Enter-
feated with rthe fearni diseasa himself, and died in prise iras alongside lthe Ecebus in Meilile Bamy, anti
'borriblceaics on Saturda>' last.--Derry Sentliel. Sur John Franimi invited Captain Martin te dine with

_______hlm, which the latter dechine doing, as the wi «as
UNITDSTTESfir to -go south. Sic John> «hile conversing with

UNITED STAT.S. Captain Martin, toldhim titat ha ]tad fire years' p-re-
Tira IRmRH. EXILEs.-There wras an enthtusiasie visions, «biais haecould make last seven, antd bis

meetiag at Wheeleiag, Va., an the 8tht inst., aI which people were busily en'gaged la salhing dowut birdfs,nof
îhe Mayer ai lthe aity', Alfrad Caldwelîl, Ecq., pre- ic thley ia>'da several cak lui] already, and lweive
sudedi. The abject ai rime meeting wras declaredi by Imea werceout eshooting mure."



4 THÉ TRUE3 WI1TESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE,, once satisfied as toLord Palimerstons alleged relulct- The decision o the Poor Lai Commissioners, on churchman, a haugbty Pre

PUBfLSLED EVFRY FRTDAY AÏERSOOK nce a acqiesce l atny importantmeasure of electorai the conduct of the Protestant chaplains of the work- whilst his lasciviaus tyrat the Ofice,. No. 3 McGil Street.. erar, ils indignant sympa y waultei beunbounde. house, is likely to have a good effect. The Rev. Mr. canonised En the pages of
T E R M T: · Kossuth may net ave some oi eialencouragement Stamfard, one of the most unprincipled cf (hase most amiable, and unfôrt

To Towwn Subcribers...... S-per annum. -and assistance on his return It England, and it suspi-P- roselytising gentry, has been severely censured by down to posterity, as.Bu
To Country- do. . . . $2t du. · ron that ic newv Voreign Secretary will betray the (lie Board' for is indecent conduct, and has been proach, vhich, deste- t

Pauble Hatf-Yearly in Aiance. honor of his country, because his wife happens tu be caledo upon. to resign.h situation as Chaplain to tht. talented. Authoress of t
the daughter of a French nobleman, andi a Catholie tNorth Union WoalJhouse. (herself a Protéstant ) wi

Al1 romr.unicafions l'o be addressed to the Editor of THE What a brave and sagacions creature Bull is in lis In -reland the distirbed state f the North, and Of the gentie sister af t
'lTr. WITNEss AND CATIIOLIc CunoIcLF, post paid. fanatical n nts! Te Daiy Neis rather in th e connually inreasing Agrarian disturbances, F tuately h exaggera

1lei eqttesat aur sutîsenibers ta rrua t, îtclitdut delay, thelypothaîic view%.. If- ho really weie. abetting Louis tecniulyieesn irra.dsubnerItütlteeagr
eroitfl au subscibrs taddressed-Lhditc de , ie Napoleon, he deserves ta be made an example; on are excititg much seriouis attention ; aclue ta the old set Of Potestant hit

aun WiTNEs AI CAreuo Ro CIt acLE; tWho tLe coanirary, if le on]l recogisel leewgovernmeul, foui murder of Mr. Bateson. has been discovered, one acceptance, anîcngst any
ue reccipis for te saine. as a fact, and'mentL to use it as a tool agairnst Austria of the accomplices having offered to tura King's and most unscrupulous, ag 7 P and Russia, hi colleagues were great fool saocrifice evidence. the Reviewer observes,tA gen/s remilling Money, are respeccfully requesled to him. And ifîthey don'tnake haste tr open the d'cos Tht Insu papers mention the appoirtment cf tia over aain, bas camuenesend, a the sane lime, the names 'of t he Subscribers Iola Graham and,Newcastle, Roebuck and Cobden, they ev. Richpard permonneil, Senior Felb o Trimfite vbeenros c miecruhuse account the siums so remilled are to b credited. must prepare ta follow "ie evicted Viscount." The

2imes, as is ils wont, pleads double, se that it is hard. College, Dublin, ta the P-ovostship. The new Pro- Protestants, the characterT E T.R E W I T N E t ao make ont. wrhat il w.ould convey. At first, ite 'vost was oiginally calledto the bar, and practised and devoted Catholie prin
transaction was described as a national peace offering several tarins with cament success, afier which ha mi.the darkest colors, have

AND to offended Europe ; next-day such an idea was indig- toolk orders in- the Established Church; he obtained principal. charges. againastCATHOLJC CEIRONICLE. nanly îepudiated, and Ilme opposite interprelation his fellowship in 1s08, at he early age-of 21 yeara, reverence and,afrection, oreliedi upon. Tlhe MorningPost, whieh has longteen :and in 1813 was the-only Pellôw of hiscollege who. Protestant Voigt, bas prej- recognied as the coiifidetntiai organ i LoLrd PlImer-h -. .
SONTREA, JAN. 30, 1S52. ston, basitates toaedEilosures, or to.affet toda so. msignea the petitibin-favor of Caitholi Emancipatibn, great Hildebrand, Gregc

,fdnt t dieals n.vagnu expressionsabout national inîdepend- a measure, of which the rev. gentleman was one of has done the same, for in

NEWS 0F THE WEEK. ceO, ant choaampionship of Protestatism abroad; the ablest, as well as one oftle earliest advocates. as far as he goes, for Le
butthere is as yet no sign of.rappling with the main We read'in tIhe Christinn Iquire, a Protestant Borgia ; Ranke, mn bis 11A If kinds of rumnors arc afloat respecting a change questionî-wly w-as the veterai minister dismissed Unitaia journal, f esablis nt f a new Pro- Sixteen and Seventee

aimnmtry l Englaund. A coalition avwithI thaPlEt from.offce? testant sect in the United States--the Spiritual. much Protestant calumn
rIip has been spoken of, Sir Janes Graha ttaùke We copy fron hlie TaMet, Ithe following extracis Rappers. fTe old hunmbutg of the Cock Lane Ghost history, inus rewvritten fr
the place of First Lord of the Admiralty, Mnr. Glad- from tlie decrees of the Sytiod of Thuries, relatie has bean revived, and acted over again with great whetier by Catholies or P

stoie tat iofPresidaent ofi le Board of Prnde; tlie to the Goverrnment Colleges ; it wili he scen that success at Rochester and elsevlhere. Several b- pions off Catholicity in
Duik-a of Neavastle las been spoken of as successor these Godless establihlments are condennedln un- lievers in the new- revelations, have formedi a settle- favorable ligh-lt, how diffeî

.t Lord Clarendon as Lord Lieutenant of Ireland ; mistakeable language t- ment at Mouîntain Cave, Fayette county, Va., where Herous and Martyrs of 1
lut noting is certain, except that tht Russell a.d- THE QUEEN'S COLLEGES. liey have purchased land. "1Since the lôcation of formation !-if Miss A.

mamstration cannot nuch longer hiold togetier; a EXTRACTS FROM THE STATUTES O TJtURLt:S.T. tic fi-st part', allier amilies avo foilowd. Thei Ianor of Mary Tudor,
dissoluitioni off parhiament is sioken of as inevitable. [Translation.]J. 7 - hi s s Io decent events in France, amndthe good undemrstand- .A lUer1. As in the Romanitiff wet recognise anvdpapers ditated.by the Spirits, heretofore published m ht has so og a! se

-neraLt the Vicar of Christ on earth anà the successor Auburn, N. Y., are ta b revired E this.ne-v Meoca VII a mean, pitifol sec
ii M at ms tap. o p of St. Peter, ta whtom is commiîted by leareni tUe of a new religion." We mst be careful not te appear, as drawn by th

thelic great contnental porers of Erope, are office of instrugting the Faitiful in the best doctrin, laugai i;t lest a be accusedi by Our cotemporaries, historian Macaulay? B
im uch uneasy relcton,nm1 Egl-nd, upan (ho and off remoin tem fom peatilent anc poisonous af treating wit dis-respect tUa Hlioly Protestant asks, thatfables and cal

stateDi' n lte National Defences. The predictions of pastures, we, wnhl a whlling mmdl and whit fitting Religon. palmeid upon tlei world,
Cobijen, and tie Umui'ersal. Peace Society canters, obedience, do assent to the admomitions and Resceipis at-tfin1 'l'lie ollovrin canre Etystthposas tii-atndenseeni.destinel tobe falsified ]ina very strikingnmanner. vtich irelate ta tUe qiestion concerning tlhe Queent's Th. fllwing stary (says the Paris correspondent cas ino pas mts

The day as nt as yet arrived wen IL is sa, to beat Colleges, lately erecteLd amongst us, and which Re- ai lic Laiy Neiws) s turrent arnng circls usualy es aamst t blieebif
our ,words into reaping books, to sali oar ordnane scripts, furmnished:wnith the authority of the Vicar of veil inforned. I give it, however, with ail reserre. e

als bvl ron, nto convert our gallant s]odiars anti Christ himself, have been commueiiented to us by the It is certain, howrever, that the strange recital ias rent mysteryid l-on, oud ta couvant tir oalant Conregîia of tUePnoagadao
stilors into tmen-mnilEiners een te eloquenca of Sa redConmg ît n of te rota daut ta the splt prevented by le autithorities fronm appearing in the e'Tetr l ndee
Crobdin, willi nt avail t humibug i the nation any of these Rescripts, we declare iltat t Bishop af Ire- .PBhot, a paper set a n foot b a part' o te Elysée. buried in publie or privaat. li
lnger, wittlihe belief that itis either iriseor prudent, land can assame ta Ihimself any part in carrying n Ti or thtree day ago, a t hesident was commn« liecledil U ail, exceptt a frew

la retducei ourArny and Navy estimîîates;or thiîat Great or atlniristratinug the aforesaidcolleges, entaiof tle Elysée, hie was shot at by a sentry belonging 1unriln r have oe th
Britainî. can long expect to retain her proud position 3. We - rohibit all Priests and. other Clerks fromt to the grenadier company o a regiment of thie linee.al wo-

takming uîp, or retainig any office whichi relates to the The iman was imnediately arrested, Iried at once by chiers of ie Chîîrei have h
and acknowst-rat pnerel tobeirea -ay tor anive administration of these coiJeges; and forbidf tlit an>y a court-artial, and shot by same soldiers of bis ov tory un dtheir eidence arc t

hre-teb ed. t ec i PoesoserDen f eieceb ado-reanfw, kings have had thie[rek tedag rsif torei aeesors,orD-anaoffReaidee aue,orrenaiji regiment in a corner o tle gar en o the Eysée. lattertrs, but there is.no worlickî>', tlle uggreoiaoa foreigu ina atitra. Tiste lbrZn
Unîiversal.Peace and Disam-iniig Society is pronpunced 4. EBt if any Priest or Clerk shall have arriveti at My informant says at t authEtatEve dtails of circulatit i d cs justice,i
a h aibug, and Iie cry isnow, "ifre tout ai rsihaveluch a pitchvnf temerity, as, desi the.authorityof this trage affair were sent to al the government o t cl Dtîu, ui r'E f i-im iicsilsplU tna-I' epsmgti-uhoiyoff aa vhicla prafeats ta dclhndtinýpeace w. must prepare for war ;"r e read, couse- the Apostolic Sec, or Lie Statutes ofthis National Coun- journals, but that, after the story was actually in type, wrrittemn, for tieumaost part, in a

qeuytl>, in.tli Enîglisht journais, of reat addritions t cil, t tdare to act othenvise, let himu incur suspension orders were sent that iEt should not be puiblisied. seu-luiar ratier thani hcirsitriti
.- z>ipso fad'. - ing ta hcir popmiular advoe:ates,

u made.-ta the Ar> Estimates or-tUe enstuIng year . Moreover, concerning theaforesaid collges, be- ii. neaws brcight b steamer Auenca ms beaise they wverthe patronýof twrenty regunents of inilitia (o be enroied, taotisnf eh - e . ., 'higly mntersting, i net very satisfactory. Sir 11arry naterial civilisation, and prony as fteg aadintnînsme dangers lae w5 +î .t , - a-auora. if lîcir theroie î-esislarsupply isome mtasne te gaps cauîsed in hei taus, t ejuniantrof nl i a ie t a iaras mith and the forces under is orders at Ilte Cape cf a il foro a
þY ite conUittial drai, kept up, by the interminable, of stutdions Catholi youth are exposed in them are yGd Hpe, have met with fresh, and .very srious comncnded, it is ecausae the

auid iinglorious Kaffir warn: te. thlousand men, v read declare tiat they are suchtlialt bya mean. they are reverses; and regiiient a fer regimnt arrires just in. nom becaIse thereby the f-reed
v Imentar:inifoaucd, anaIthe Chîarch triin nnol;vr place, arc imminediately to.be added tt the ta be rejected ad avoided by. faitlfl Catlholies, ivo time ta be ut up in detail, the victims of the imbe- im'0, 'îe fee or le

ayv;. the laap.shire AIdveriser sys:_ ought to refer thoir FahU to-ail temporal adantages cihty of oiur precious Colonial rulers. Col. Fordyce as a scclar raher than as a
amhamsseriousfearsare n Portsmouthnand Lient. Gordon of the 74th, and Capt. Devenish, s iodern.cia'isation,.re

iad elsehtere aloni]- he coasl, of ai nadin. force h . But fnatht efaithfui people committedlto.our arire, amonstthe slain. soul of men. St. Gregorf
Duitl e l s tc O te r e l o î î g t h el, o ku t v A d u t ig f r c e o f w h o s e F a i t h a n d e t e r n a l s a l v a t i o n t a s t r i c t a c c o u n t T r g ss .e r e ly s c eur il i cr a t u r e la S

n n ot flur Dcr rin lhe aweka, lie Antiuery is to brendered by lis to.Almighty God, mag seler TUa prisoners at 1-km bn.vs been. set at libert. nmolu of special pieading krce stationd in Lta garrisont, have al ban busi no detriment b> our silence ve shal in a Pastoral upon condition of not relurning to France. 'Tie pro- t oy Pixiculd no ha
ino.e uttucrIg. he roops of Llthe il]m.the gory the Simiecritih , f.iinno

rat- n eerci, a 5 twe a tsegteig hle Ltter, to.be published the name of tIis Synd, in- Inugation of die Constitution as expected tot take hecauso hie devoedl himself-zroatnt-gtri eeo aos aeuas sreanicing f li elt rveairioilu U-ctrt lecbaeries. TUe comtndcr-in-mif of la forces ii catet vend trinsic dangers mentiocied by place betweenu the Ith.and 20th instant.. raier in ei y uuto those of
rplrted lao.have demanded ian augmntation af 30,000 liaùtheHoly.Se, to which Cathose youlh are exposed in a a p

t t thesa collegos,, and a sal] adnomîîsh and exhort ail ¡ntion tuat ho as ta placethe Failhiful, vith weighty and chariiable words, fluat DROWNSON'S REVIEW. Liberam, and to esais abWe see aseby te Irsh paper, tat lite Recruiet- thiiey wholy abstain fre frequenting these colleges, A press of other matter bas preventaied us from no- hve had any fuatioLtin.
inr Sergeant.Es again expected ta makeb is appear- lest their Faith contract some staitu, or they be infect- ticiLig the contents of tua Jaiary number of Brown The causes of the coauc En the toitns and villages of persecuted, and ed vith some pdstiferus doctrines. son's Rezico as we intended ta de to-d temporal and tire.spiritual
half-epopulated Ireland we must confess,. that we 7. Let the Bishiops of the places where te collegestpi ay, wn.

hope the man-catcher may nat have a very successfui are silutated diligently talte heed that these Statures b hostau ta radeem our promise. The presen.nomber - eatbenism ant Chi
iae of it. Irishmîaen have something bettr. to do kopt by ail the n riests, and that fitting veneration be contains articles on ite folloving subjects-. Ctliolicity, are weul expl

to Laght their ersecutor's battles, anti to shed shovuby tie ta tUa mrnandates of the Apostolic Sec, I. Christianity and Heathenismn. sages:-
.sar ot 1. (.andlic cu sa le anti[t ntKobedience aud-voneration to the Statutes of this IL Willitoft, or Protestant Persecution. t The natural tendoney ortheir blood iithe cause of foreigners, and their couni I . Pratica Epedtons agint Cu corpt ua heart, i aass
lieredilary enemies-the implacable anemiies of their 8. Lastly, fr a-perpetual rememiabrance of the tiing 1. Cratica Ppetns a or the secialar order. icînatur
rae, their inngungu, and their religion. yf Irishmen let the Rescrits and admonitions ofIlle Sacredl Con- rV. Cig[hein tisimten Et Oi. Sic C-aIls pxaralprosperitv, asmichiîic-li
ar Sie, ithe. villstop quietly athome,andt ietEngland gregation of Propaganda, which relate te the-Queen's .'.gaod, at least is ar as il litta
fîltheroînbttle.ts: aurely Protestant Englani can- Colleges, e i isertedn mthe acta o the Council. VI. Literary Notices, and Critic'sms- wonrc, and ils duty i. to shape

ot. wantthe he.pofpist sageaof blsterin cow -9. Ii order at length to-provide-for the sousndt edu- Of iese, the first, on Chrktiaily anI eatIern-Ï mierdrem nccasar ilcrmes
D eg caton of Cathliohc youth ard ta fo llowi no the-reiterated -l bf d.itersuinrt auhoart, or the Ctimrc, iirds, and cliek-en-hea-ted poltroons, whoa are good for .rco. ' b.daious te ,w. e un imatemot aUtestg tothe Cr- promo vïible bao ifitmChut

notlhig but ta get up a rebellion in a cabbage bad; ,ccasi e r ytir en a s to -h t eo a ,uth- tl i , ar o no in
iist o-îivite-nîlearemlt ras ni- eem oLiai a a-h nvtbeafcstemiporal. goad aviîli is perlatglnd.,cannt sur desire ta recruit lier army vilt to cauhe by our common ectes to. be erece remarksthere conta as oas to-themeiitableeffects seeking t as isuch. mte n as these ; and if sie did, frishilien should soon as possible a Catholic University in Ireland. of Protestantism- upon the social condition iof ian- wiorlîd'to coue--the gciuryotG

rememberf that litere is a power, that lias a fair hig-her, [The above Siatiles havo already appeared in a kind. may appear hiarsh, andtoo true, t, he plea- The policy proper on the assu
and holier claim on themn, (lian tUe Protestant, amnd Pc. lelgium periodical. saut ; but the learned editor, seeks not t pleuase, -ii, ri mthe nrture- aithe en]i(uper ori tUeaussuin [tion dm1tli iLaw- passing Goaverament af Englandi t;(at lithe We gEe n nour second page the report, of an i- but ta instruct bis readers, and to point out to tlem, awurld. Thle civil .untority, th

al eCimrch cll;aial their services, ad cannot estigation before ite guardians of lth Tuam Union ,the Udangers ai 0heresy, and obstinate persistence in p .r'tua," ".aî mi se il.' toa
ar to.spare a m sai in the cominr contest. Irish- nm lw li e Ro-ev. Mr. Seymour of Jurnpng rebeon la the athont th Churc fo ctn nitti, c te:s$bnd osîî-ir4a tisait En1Hc coenaiîg.recîes.£Insi- ahîicli umjstngiconfli-t tviili ce otiacr; fort

mel, iwe hope, a- renember tis, and vilI nt forget notoriety, figures, not very creditably, having becn Modern history, says. tUe .REciewer, is a grand yiel.lta time civi avithout ceai
0. cr-uiîmtrily refulses ta yieîd. an-

that ticy have tie vrong--the per-secutions-nd the matie ta swallov ihis calumnuies against (lie Catholic conspiracy against truth, andi needs to b rewritten rween tUe c ova eatharirhes isîli
iisult of îmîatmy a evary century, ta avenge on th hieatds Clergyian, wholieat(tends that work-huuse. The facts frou tie Original documents ; even Catholic writers, In llte contet leween the t
of thie lies hvo oiould now persuade.lsc Catholics of of time case were thtese:--The Rev. Mr. Seymour have never yet don justice, ta the gallant iefenders and aleta exercise her spirit

r d ta ht their hates. Ga forbid hat te mai cauglit, or thouglit he hal caught, a convert ; he of thir cause, in troublous times, and, when t e nd if tht erg tir icpendtladntErnesdantiouly ta sUae spiritual nuilhorina'u tould be onc- Irish Catholic willing ta strike one liad baited his book îvmth clothes, a smalI su ofi wnoie historical trutth comes to be t id, i find, vigor, andil ake certain of vI
sroke for the goverment fiat passed the Penai Bill mouey, and provision outside the workhouse; a poor litai lis more favorable to- them, than they have lier t Iaci, b>' controling lier
cf 1S51, util suitc tine as that infamouAus Act is old patpcr, Molo' Manion-grat vill b her name dared to believe. But, if Catholic historians have cessary for her ministers ta ai
eased front te Statuite Book. n Exeter Hall-after sme smnelling at the bait,and sinnel Litu.i tiitîiduîy, throagla faono ding tir sacred funclions: that is,

Ter is- na andi ai h-casons assig-ned fan tha rosig- going awra>' agaiin twoa or tree tintes, at last matie a nuational prejudlices, or, n desire off rinduicating the t°a" aii rest' rom
'thancof La Pamrt nlwich, lthe miorae it iidecddsnatch atlt; but nias ! fornthe Rev. JTumping prerogatives of th~eEr politicahSavreiagns, tUe sEns et broach of the civil police.

attenmptetd to beexplainedi andi accounted for, Le- brother-E-inca>' atbetter angler, lhe couldi not i-anti Protestant wrriters,, spuringinag from, (ha- samna, but tnaus quare waith the Em
couaes, by s minchs, o greater mystery : wve copy' froni hiEs fiait, nfter boeokimg iIh Old Molle>' repeutedi ai greatly' exaggerated mnotives, have been. cf a far antd if' teaoud hae abanî

tlhe DµdIi F&cenythe folowng ojectures,vwhich wat sIte lhad donc-sent ion the R1ev. M r. Coyna, blacoker dye; imore aspecially', is thtis truc, af - the have, filledu the chnurece awith
iltis avent Jas girn. rit t amîongst tie Landon alI expressedto ttgentleman herregret 1forhaving histies ohchar usad lu Sools, and amre placed, lu-e ied a nainl aItîr

m-nan- oldherelftò he.De l sochep. erepon m he and ofProtestant ycuth: t.e sala abject ai .sivue lav-e nud obsequious tou
- liovn( il- l.iappana? \la diit ?i Wasr it bis roered at te loss af bis cana-ert, the Rev. Mr. Sey- thea irritera af lUsse records, oppears to.ltava:heen, seein~ proceas ou time in ereri

toWi furious drining, or tUe sudcden interposition ai meun trumnped up a series ai falsehtoods t-o the Band ta reprasent (ha C-humch, as a crue] tyrat-Cathlic att eek' Pretn Inguvha-
panie snsurmnountable andt uniobsaervetd kirb-suonea that ai Guardians, avio ordiered -au cuquiry' intotathe cir-. Sovereigns, as foots, Oh bigots-anti aven>' rebal against TIho grand chsace taoitoeaitotucasinedi tUe catastropthe ? Curiosity' is feverishi wiith cunastances..- After a lcngthened investigation, the the Hol>' Soe, as te friand off libety>, antI the enasluav the Citrech, andi cauv

aeieuement, and sUe mys>'tery.-moangers are «dcoing an Boardi tiecitied.thiat thte Br., .anti very- evangelical defentier ai the rightss o! tUe peeple. Thus in otalessai ndistne.rNmeb
aet- bues"oo mRtcer Lolo jnda lias adif- Mn. Seymouîr's charges against the R1ev. Mnr.CIoyne, English Hlistory>, as wvritten anti readi by Protestants, Mtanlchruca sitn ih

fdieutavesains th e expulseon ofTUe /atived piausof tvere false, andi the Iormier gentleman iras compehllti Thomas B.eeket, thec starn danauncer af tyranny- avtnsveet etailb
the Pope, anti ner.ibes St -mainI>' la his knownr ze at-l tore tract, anti publicly' apologise, mucit agoanat in theo true-heaartecd Engli¡hmain, and1 the dauntless ad- unity nad itority, essentiali

-chie cause af Anti-Cathnlicism; The lieratd ctives grain ; lie wililibe mare concfutlphoah goas Jumping raote ai thç oppressedi Saxon svrf--Bcckett, tha for- tiatholicfl w ithot unii.n
4îe supppsiliutn, anti delicately- biais, that. Wf it we0rel *ain, Sîinted Mut-tyr, figures guerely', as a13 ambitious Tous aihvel ry Cnloc
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THE TRIIE WITNESS ANDf CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
eteoud u ald togethehraci-CATHOLIC STATISTICS.-ST. PATRICK'S ORPHAN ASYLUM.

r culr inte national chureii a ahntoa
oaent uand ha nd foot, as An giicanism leis, by' The Cahliolie Directory for 1852, gives the sta- Our Montreal renders must be aware, tiat for somie

rhuiVUW 'a. Bet6c Oýa le1 ra rt nlsCaeres:dete , an! cremaI s tisties of the Chuirch in Great Britain. Engoad is iweeks this Asylum ias been open for the reception of
etct s te aa ntb cy t i one inallnatinsovlerdivided inio the following Dioceses:-.flhe Irish orphagns, whose -parents, by the brutality of

nationy aclar nation, and therefore und-r tecentr 1
in . British laws, and l'rotestant ascendancy, are aniually '

enthe civil author at eynd:z hEf'ithfulofaliioinr XVPUESS ANfoamieCHRO CL eailitle atakni vati sone d t t sz)efenc.T he tingshelter on our shores, and who, too ortenl, broken
Carritfaldown by famine and disease, ind only arave, leavingthe s.. a lwa e oattack the Pilaae ,and mla eH EienoCadna ab--¡ Í Eai. T t a regn Ni imn, D.,Arcih their c ildren, strangers in a stra'ge couttry, aban-

aruly piouis, as St. eny ai Westniner, Prmatend 2 doned of icen, but, emuphatically,"God'sli.le ons"--% avon1tbeix chance! ns )bc rl iua e.1ClY ý'siise riael
rn , a ndSt. Louis c< Prance anti oet alwaystem oMetropolitan, for does not Hle, irwhoin the ieaven of heavems cannot i

h orwe ntheadecnPapal weuho lktowprot at, uiwrk '' Thomas Grant, .D., fBishop 2,335,427 con.ta delight ta rervei himisclf to us as the PFadier'io, grlr donetie e gafl- -own hao Stliwue isp'ins t aoregn tre withdrawn from thixcr de sendence on of the fa.terless? Toagather together tese home-etixeV fisla-bc îet eni er7acf V.protection ofRoae, an fall an easy BeverleY....... John Brigrs, D.D., Bishop of 17787 less little unes, te fid tii arefuge and ait asylxin,pRre,they"ice, tith na power te refuse to ai luhi projects Beverley, , s, n iem n be and a ai',
sfýeu. on ggoppression, or temporal aggradise ent." Hexhn.. m.Hgrth, DBso f 9894 wherem both soul nd body 5should be taken care of, ders oppsoncltuxderti pagrandilernent.we Hexhun ...... HehogamuD.D., Biep af was f e design of the charintable projectors of the St.

TfIxe, rtr, e-octi ,lt prie etcnIcîim aîiek's Orplîan AsYlunI b>' the great ceeitiens cf
Txe twrntagnistic priiiciples-Christianity and Liverpool...... orgo Brown, D.D., Bishop 2,116,029 Ptc sgyrphand Asyug:'bythe c g t. exeriosf

e toa gr d Proestantis of Liverpool, the legyyen, and conreation o St. Patrick's
Caeftiens-ished t inthere Salford .......,.. W . Turner D.D., Bishop of Church, that design has at last been accomplished,
i Thaecbief Paint' h w , licit ,tandHathenisW. Salford, and the Asylumix alrcady affords a home te upwards of1

tactstfh is ilorthe C ier a rcHbutct S Shrewsbur.. James Bro D.., Bishop eh 182ßi7 seventy little Irh orplans, wi are cînder the care

atiat Swt ts v b lI, att who are not Caeholies ae .tSrewsury, of te gooi Sisters of the Grey Nunnuery'. Oui

tah . o ia I w are nt elathens are Catholics. Heresy ewport....... Thos. J. Brcn, D.D., Bishop SS3,7 Sunday ne t, after Vespers, wihicli vilE com meice at
11 i ay assnet a tonsnd sapes, but always at aioNewprt te 'wo oclock, the Benediction of this establislhmnent,aelcdIr, ty eathxnism, cand! nothin ' else Cathluicitv Ciiton...........Thomaas ilress, D.D., Bishop 1,014, 85  and (le Conscuntie of ithe liile claptl tiliicix tb y@ eacyofthe spiritual orâer, and allows ithe of Clifton,. neraon tecplwhhit

istsuIvreilcY c ucaîirtia rtrcd ulw x i ltei vl falite place, aai if ki ope I ilit ie tucf-u ee t sout y i suboditi an susr outh....... Geo. Errington, D.D. ishop 1,116,716
1ar it, la like mnnler as u ndassert tx prm Lten ym G rf Pm h1 tendance of Irish Cathohlies mil be large, as if uutallyîpiui~ae mtiauilitiul asil ace u dite il, reI t e of Plymuthl,

rli s r ls t caillot be se s cubjeil. HUtIttn-o No tighai..Joserh lW.Hiendren, D.D, 1,202ß619 is upon aul such Gccasions. The members a tt' St.
liai in te idependnecorth s order, proposesit BishopofNottingham, Patrick's, the Yountc' Men's St. Ptrick's, and( tie f

L'sens ileofbuileu()rdfor]lotro tosestile, siad ofiîoxllviileelur-s.h
xc i l,;alctcn tor ci.ira Birmiingham Wmt1. Ullathorne, D.D., Bishop 1,07,510 Temperance, Secieties, tare beet invited te attend

t L of us wortx iig. Here arc the Lwo systcs, I ofBirmmngham, at the ceremiony of Ie Beiediction.c

e o cans, thue two cities, nId as theixt ,revannicti. at i' Northampten Wm. Warcing, D.D., Bishop of 1,290,43)

a s iml x tis i hlipi(ieil ofmu Nor mpton, On Sunday Moring inext, Massviiilbe said t the
th-leSt Jrenie Clînîîei, Qucbiec Subxxrbs, at 1-ialf-pcsf

Souwee. ir sitiuation s nuooit. The thing There are in Great Britain 1,032 Priests, includinge St. Je
at huasbent, , an! smli bt, iandter is iotluniug nw unier Bishops, being an increase, as compaed with last Seven, A.M., alter iwhuici. a Ceiollecîion in aid of Ihe

Utasua\V lt'cna iew <!t<mitc, ti) ien contruversies,nes l ar lte ir , as r theSagogie, a y'ear, of 60-there are, of Catholic Clunrelues and f'unîds ofI the St. Patrick's lospital, triii be tacen Iup.
for las erlyct Cirisas, bale is wii genti- Cxapels, 708-of Catholie Colleges, 11-17 Re- On Sunday, the 18t instant, iere iras a meeting and -
i, eathunisl, or carnil u I n te iidal ficiious ouses of men, and 6 Convents. These a collection for the same purpose, in the litle Cto-

ieS ctw and heresy, nsc:ieity betweeni statstics prove that the prayers of the faithîfiul for the ic chapîel. Grifintoin, at wiich the suin of Thirty ,
heclurekalth' e stte, oe' r and anarlchy, liberty andconversion of England have not been in vain, and rounds iras contributed.

ies. lis a u esac iti ert'y i princple, wiays should stimulate ail Catholics te stronier exert
letans otual; art Sti issuperntura. To lie and to itcreased fervor in prayer for lte advent of PROVINCIAL SYNOD OF ENGLAND.
aits das nu traiting, lo se ilunial, loe licmt; 'e thîat day,hiien, casting aside ftheibieresies,eand recon- On Tuesday, the Feast oflic Ephiphany, lis
biasIsl o lo'itaure, an!, as wc have sai, nctouct cur-aOnTecyfi nsofIlEpphy i t

nsams aceu p, ilLi10k naligrace-tiuclevse SeeetheepeoplexofuiEnglandushfallrEminence the Cardinal Arcibislhop of WVestmxinsfer,
dientr,--r cipline,4 esLuit, self- at last made the important announcement of a Proviicial

denial,consinntviricre endi clru. d"atral fIUnthreadthe rIde eve of rebellion," .Synod te Le held on fie 6th of July next.I.beatism. Hence ail incm are iatral ieatxhens, an! "And welcome hione'again discarded faith."
nilatilismiut always triumilhs ove CatlîiLkity. As _pi

iiogi atholii, iaii' îî natira teiuleste , siu talc ua-BYTOWN CATHOLIC INSTITUTE.
iliernai, aind arc huld inIte Cliristian ridc er only by supernatu- A ROW ABOUT THE COMMUNION At an adjourned meeting a!' flytown Caxholic

rat grace and supernturnl effort. Et L csy, then, to COmpre- ELEMENTS [nstitute, held oitlue 2nd instant,1
hed wr, in ail ages ai .countries huctîienisaitus-ore abounids Edward fasse, Esq., Chairman ; Robert Farley, iandseetgainsciteu i irc or ation lasite The cotiish Pre.ss, an Edinburgh Protestant and W. Mignault, Esqrs., Secretaries,)

vicr fi Crianit ser niben colete, in'n journal, contains the following amusing letter, fron if twras maed b r. E. ßurke, ad secondad bai aividal ChOristianil is never colneteesavuie mtce m- one f its correspondents, complainig ai'fxthe quantit Mr.Leamy
mnt he y d c H ut a subluscription list be now aoe, and that ntne buti

lfe s c alled ua wafare, amntihet Chuercht iim chie world! the ofi woine econsumed at the Conmunion services of Ithe subscribers shalil have a vote in tlh celtciuo cf ciliers.-c
Chrich litant; and .hence, too, he tfruie Catholies are Governinent Clhurch ; it seens that the Corporation Carried.

in Ite noritsy, mil, a woukiy scnse,sli tweaker arey 1 bound te ' fr te breed and wine used on these Moved by 'Mr. E. Burke, and secondet by Mr. D.
ayoppresecd, and fe hih es of the world ie cBourgeois,-eupiedtir e Tep r dominion, adi occasions,and an Elder of the U. P. Churci-though "Tat the cmeers et île Insitue consi ef ne Presidenti

honorsiibis worîd, wthlutiter i the poliical, tc mcnilitury, tie wiat elurch that is, and by ihom and wlen got up, two Vice-Presidects, two Treasurers, and two &uretaies,iterar', or the sciectific eorder, are never thiirs. Their enmies
rofthe worldand tie wuoid loves teium, and bestows on we are profoundly igenorant-is scandalisedi at the one of ecc,.French and Lghs. Carnied.
litisdignitesand honors. TrueCtholics thewrld knows cnormous lot for whicl le, as well as the rest of the Moved by M. Leamy,andsecnded by Mr. Laporte,

as, for heir 11 lxiri wit ilGo!. 'flic day forthuera te raiguu CTutJosè 1di Aiuunond, Escj., le]bsc P cieiî i' dlite B'ctîi
ai.er eniuesiii ytie nen!. As lar as ts 'onw ) ahei theni, it cormnruity, are called upon t pay ; it wolid caie Ctitiolie lastitxte, fer Lie uîei v wlvu Iiozidlx." <,trriei.ow

baieor despises thet. Tieir glury coumences oliv weim lcheaper ta use turnips and cold. ivater, as the evan- Moved by M. O'Meara, and seconded by Ar.a
this ivoirldI id ulte i'ashion tlereotf pass awtay. a Thon simL .elical missionarics do at lue Sandwich islands. lere H anly,-
île jastsiand vith greati consiancy against lihose who have ' « TiaCit Robert Farley, Esq.. te Vic-President of te Irishx
taiendthem, and! taken away their labors. These, sceing it, is the tetter --Branchx of the Bvownx Cahulie Institute for lie iex twelve
aiall be troubled wiit t'rrible ilar, and shan l bu amzud ai Lt 2b te Edor o/ the Scuù aPrefss, months.? Unrriéd.

gud r n n m n.esshr-iWiheirisaitation,isayingdwituoeittyivnsejves,ebjna-n oved by Ar. Farley, and seconxded by Mr.
peaiiIgadgIraiing flor anguisix ci' spirit t Tixesc e acîuv Sn-iei c duilleteypuhli aîrais ean:
whoma wie liad soîcetinie i derisioin, nd for a parabe ofire- tadvrt oi passing events cf a pubbie nature, t am aware hlit 0 ear,-

rnich. Wc folis estemed itheir li inadaes!, and tieir uudii iluere ara somîeî sîubjccts o sutcit a peculiar charneter. and so 'e That Mr. E. Burke be recordin Secretary, aitd iltat Mr.
withoulithonour. Belitd how they cre numbered amaong the dlicate withal, iilt the breachli of this diuty may ie bvsome Jamues H. Surke le corresponding exrciary." Carri'n.
chidecauf God, and thxeir lut is admong the saints.?> coxnsideredmore honorable thanx its observanc. Tosoiese Woved by Mr. E. Burke, and secoded by Mr.

feeling as lis, rniai be asribed clite silence ailthe press iîulon a Fitzgerall,
We have left oursel,'ves but little space, for the late debaleintlhie 'ownCouncil,on paissingan accouit lh)r tc T'luai Jurnes Leatni, Esq.. ie Treasuxre'r fir lue Irisli

cther articles of fi trul> Catlolie publication ; twe wine and breand ise! ai t inlt cconuxunon of flic Esuabi!lthed brancit of tle Bytown Cixtholic lnstitute." Carried.r
Church of thiscity. n suca stubjeot I lave tc wtih to write T'he meeting adjourned tili four O'cICalck on Stîxunday

mat, tuherefore, be centent, wifthaying before cur bet with revurence and wiuh truit, a ibifore sarig anothr 'n s i wer ad
rraders, ixe following advice, extracted fron the ord, 1 Itrexith subnirx the account in question:- ,The cai sta by R. a.me ai., ic

Recewer's notice of iilliofî, or Protestant Per- NTobothraind Oldor.,art,1 doz., all port. Presiden. e
erreron: toTronfCcimcrhl11doz.;ilport. , Mpoved by Mr. O'Meara, uid seconded by Mr.

"The grei t errer int ichWCfalli considerig NeNw Greyiars, idoz., 1 4-12ths doz. port, 2 bolts sherr. a hrin
Piotutantism as a farta ai' rigion an! adh redt to fin relu- ! Church, 1 clo., hi boetics pord, I bote serry. "Tat te fotllowing gentlemen do forma naCommiltee of

smotives. If such ws ever the caseti 1o-Trinity College, 1 do. port. Management, wth power t aidd Io their umitubers :-Edwaido
it here and fhcre an individual:exception, Proiestants ca- z 11ts dz .obtshr Smith, CLr. Sparrow, Huh anWilimn Torny,
luuto not a reigious. but a poieal and social pnrty, andwhalt StAniew's, 2 doz., 2 '0-I2ths dcz. pert, 2 ttlas sherry. Johnî Rug, rhoxnaz Haniey, ,. W ecot, and Alexander

ihy ai rl erencet rlgoni al!Sit.lufidirca f Aadrew"Ns, 2 don., b I-I2ts mic. ont alles sherry.
ty: neixlar ncorcunclets r iies, whtetuer tue'cîxhetruselvr Su. GCrges, '2 do.,1 10-12tL doz.prt, 2 bties sherry. "lmetonhellnadoured.

are distinctly conscious that it il s or not. Wc dit too ucli S. Manrys, 2 doz., I -10.12ths doz. port, 2 tUles sherry.
han r w hei n wse co n d esc e n d te disp u te w ith i alis a ilr it o r I dip ai.C ua hrrir4 2 10ToH.,A Kl pRrR.
rdigisierror; and !egreatreansol-why wddc pti 'l'a2 iounporcun!sherrys£2putd s

arilulis uvlxy uo'dtsipuuuxI ecdunci 12per dozait I18 IIN S 01 F A'IS
or sucesitsfl is, chat ne small portin of uns sympathize U-'- We have to return thanks t P. C. for his lter,
esintsul ioutka i. ti tat ln ersc £26 12 and the accompanying tract; ilte former we copy .Pnîcxaîsîrclaît etuvig . luàttcsixzt litics trixiatGrcasux-iie Chureut, 2 dote. sup. poi'd<0

an bteeMente Of Prtestaitisun, have lerad!fe u the modera ar le, C.s.p. £3. O . ver/ali, itih fle strictest attention te orthograpuiy

chlie vid, an! are tnerly as riic taongtuts as amng Deduct . prdeoz.,' ' . 4 0 and nctuation ite latter-one of the mawkish
e.stms.hemeh-s. utrilirst work ,:hould.lbe tounpo PIl1 I-

eaiso otuselves-na thing tire shpil nut.very rendily do, f ICS communion loaves, at S3d. 2- 5 ~ ~ productions .othe el igious Tract Soculgi ~2. per -

r vrui nn ie rs taike ca re o de ur ,or sit ess c ato ai! uinti dion, . . . O 10 O hundred, No. 581- we have found very convenient
însuuniîtersai, anti t vu. abandon the elve, Grenside Church, .. . O for liglhting a pipe vith; ani ire shal bc happy teo

se l3r1s kepour hadway agdinst Prtnanuy cftiur.Whî indt..l -. 2 19, 3 receive as many more, on the saine terms, as P. C.

ual the Subiordnatai to as the s emacy ,aiaif te Cu may think fit to sendi us:-
leulr ie for hlie spiritual,ni d tuet uisiritul for fet the .ec3tu7, 3 ir.
-when we arc atfraid te ackncolelIgc in sujremaxutiaof' Peer That the city is bound ta provide the requsile mie and brend Enclosed is a tract whcic i vish ou Io rond
ta hi stuecussoa ltcii it-teliantcf prudence l - expla-n is netdenied (liever repugnant the fact may be te a rightl. x m

aeay OrveradlIlem b ithearto p cha to ela ,is ti/uted îinl). tut surelyhre ought t te oe'so rngrd.ic and.· take onr Bible and compart tle portioa o!
rtu y alto lfac,-what xhare w'e get te say ta niuantitaualy requed. I say nothiing about tite Scripture hat is marked andthen judgo beween

añdiwltaveweeppeed tatei. etelhatthrreycrsagah oer a freaud,,whoru ait t I umtar thinkiorthemodetoftcutting truth & error.
ai ait le illxeloialtilatilsostnxei ro- .I I<en iicmutr cf flie 'Establislxad ChtirchI trot!!îaàauan tat tire nefii t-uti qu rs t .'[lcdiabne gn pere ia m te tabish t C chIr l As you have often assertid that Protestants are iunfidles i

tLmurohe u oase e rreferItsbend' ebythchandsof'thceldership(sand oti wishto barter your seuls ent of the hands a
fillaebod fot • If " h h toqthose of a baker npprentice.alhat .ie. .ri:y agiaot tit', l'or doctrtrnes. They have no doctrines that i tienting cuhtreea) ta t hseacofa bke ahpprentice. fiatand teach th'em Antichristian doctrines ifaetthetgir up at a moment's wvarntiig, if necessary to th eiatithn whtis aent ta netsoti dc'ures e ny lioa Prinde auxc tsuh thiwm ih.idi ctrn t

linityexanduentholitvueC Ttc wholc questionaturnn the moreis wvertlautraily eosoof. T co pnggat eili.ioniuwiohfi]s a! t t eoth fitoir if oietract o callether

xtheurean the itedoihetrtsthemecansofmaitwining itICO blneaisvtryuo 800mafiembrs Tweobserecn thsacrament xwites randte if testalitors ar setholle! havecan
ulaîienn> f iespnitud 'or. As thuat unity an! cautho- rI tdtn oxaesa0 fombrs wire duing' theu lasrtt eanr s .tiIc hrtsiuf auh fheli htv a

ofa aei.~~fted txd secaue by the Papuicy, cte reaxl objct quarte> an! ôtar epuen fr doen ofua Ie a2s er opruiyosom co1e ec owy
eruh' wt Po ccand lis piituaul authority, tunder God, i ut u es a u eea lrn ae ytkm of Chrit ' mustinxecordanc w' i h fthen Serachture. <u>

Gise up or denx th~x aufrritr, au! wo iro quesrtin aile individual charchtes, anti contrastinx the wmie recuire!, wvifi i Rom:ans -

tht: Pmtestatni~i mcalv opposes, and cîbrace jîacteil ait l the numuehr.of tuteur comuicanieuts. I pruier, however, looklt p. C.
ati fsiig~j ini,I c ru P'rotestanisl i ct >nl senscu la ingj'ut the mùatter ast a whotle> and drawimg my consuiax I

adi etntug \le xîmst thtceeure, if rcen!nglv 'fx e caitn lcants la eontcecawho Antc Es-TT T EP OELTSR -

andi f'arlessly asert theu Paimt] supremneac . We, shallt BineeBook, atut.to 7,91b0, coret 8,01)0, fer tutu sakt ai recmî 'rhe folwng l;ich wie copy' fromn one cf ourn
îlsgl 1 euxPi-tcexstnt, Iletaten, or atiheistcal polities, nmiers. Thu quesion ine rir su iteî unt cf sibralhexcags ers.ohv. enepesywitnfr

This isfWe fardci bitgroeud for ushich iso daie, Proecntsm e ane obur timxes ax year la a membetrshtip cf 800 (cf coutrsc, some ,of h neia eteewoab e en
PDbitiyan seetai' as ' icî it ndl .ii < uii iIa nover aboye t«'d-thxirds commnunilet at ose time), how mnucheuttnfsuch aatosgee s. fgene duri tha iresentea
laI, rable tcouh noedli movùtoeaprauxiagie wviii xt takce fer 8,000 tor cone cebebratioca? jutst 74 dozen, which, e .fii ci a onpitesfgue urgteprst

Pnntnism, at te produsoin elIuct eu mit p a du an!d at 28s, is £10 l0s. Stuch.ls the quîantity reati> reqtuirei! ton ct. week, mx the'Mefthodist chap e) :-
heas o l'at'tatfixTe questionu will thcen.be discuissed on nuburstate!. I .dmit rendily, howevre 1 cbau spreading t a He who violates .is promise to pa>', or wvithheldis

îerultx, an! wei tua' tope thiat Go! wili biens oui' efforts to ov'er so mtany' chturchsali5 m ore nianthata afltrz ttsau he pyeto etwe ti nhspwrt e
e.i our Proscant brcthren thatt they shgud tuo lnuger absoluteluy neccessary'. two'ul sactas cnat tau dbea essîthaxi tts pnqametj ughet tie f tha in hie poieht mof 

. nixot themsexles tò lhe wolrfwhchc satlifietli rhou, bau itnake t e grantedl, fie axpenise ai wvuit tCcl'£4 ig lat îa iseggmet uh i elfha x u fh i i
luir <schi businuens to lire fer God! an! e'ee co lhaif ci tho aount wthichu was ga! odn upen tut hlast occa honest.men lie is a swintier. ReIigion mayle a ver>'

eut Cil siomn. I hope thnxt due 'Toawn Couned wvill bot liet t is xair comrnrtable ck under which to hixde ; but if religion

Dr.CaiilP latertô~ot; !or~.cxseh1ie.ur andI prevenit aIl abuse cf te public monay un racul ay tru does ntot rmake a mni 'dea! juraty', it is nuot wortji
Drchl' etrt r iRislnorn.t tim to come As Esan or -raE U. P., Caonen. having." -

N

We copy from the Pilot, the following remarks
ipon the comparative morality of Protestant Boston
and Catiolic Montreai:-

" The Report' unfolds important delails respectin
tle vice of the city (Boston) ecunpared with whicb'

he d-pravity of Monxtrcal sReins littie short of com-
parati'e virtue. '/e are aware that the population of
the two ciles bear no analgy to each other, but pro
'ala, laking hlie gravi(y an number oofiences ito
eacount, andi other fiealres of le Report ,which our

space will not permit lis to notice, Boston enjoys the
unenviable advaitag of harboring a greater amount
of crime and limmoraliy than Montreal."

\We blarn hy the Amer'ica, the foss of the splen-
dih- ncw \est India Mail Line Steamcr,.tlie Ama-
.on ; the ill-fated vesse]' sailed fronm Southampton,
on fixe 2îdl inst., andi wie tvo dbys out, aboit 110
miles South West of thie Scilly rsIandk, was discov-
ered te e on ire. Tie fhnes.burst outat nn early
mour ini theinornin ofte 4cth, amnd spread iwith stxcl:
rapidity, thatEin tweiity mihites, lie hliul was one

nass of lire, anI'soon wi0as burneddown to thne ivater'%
edge, wien lier boilers explodèd; and' the reiainder

f m unt immediately sanîk. 13y this terrible disas-
fer, 4 gpassengers, and 69 of fie foicers andicre',
ire knowin tohave perisihed ; Ihe Captain, le four
cihieft oficers, and Elliott Wa fbrton, tli celebrated
nulhor of hie Cres'ent anîd tte Cross, ing nîman t

the sfflierers; nmiany Ii lhe passeingers, fir
appalinxg rapidily ith w'hichx the fintes spre:ad-
ait lier birn'ied.- or sullocatlCd in e lier bertls. A , ;i

as tlce elort to subdueI t h i liantes Iad· l i h '1.t,.7;Q-
bouts werc lainched, but, owing to tie cori'oet.
and tlic ruîslh thaït w'as made towNards tlhem, they v:
soon sivaimpcd, and were, together, witi lb
board, lost. By ieals of tie hetlier boats, 9 1: -
gCrs, and 39 seaimexî, suxcegeded in escaping froii; h
burnîing vreik, and were sh0rtiy aftenad pi, -1
up, somie by an Englisi, others, by a Diichli< n%4 il,

and w'ere safely conveyed te London and Bre. -
Tle Amazon iad on board, a large, and very 'A

île fr'ciglt. 'tle origin ofth fli ire, remains a x
tery.

Many flithanIs to " Catholie1" for is god visb
but a rule fronmwhici ie cannot deviate, is, never W
publishx anonymnous communications.

On Saturday last the now Council Chamber in li,
Bonsecours Market was thrown openI to ie public for
the first timTe, on the very apropriate occxsion or Ith
preseuralion to the Counciloai a splendid full ln±ii
portrait of our present highly respocted Mayor, ChaIti1es
Wilson, Esq., paiited by Mr. tiamel, a very talented
native artisi, aid subscribed for by a nunber of gentie-
Mnn as a mark i'ofmehir estîem.-Pilol.

Mr. M'Dougadl, who wvas chavged w iti being con-
cerned.i the rios at lleinfrcw, was honorably acquitted
by the Jury. without leaving the box. -Pilot.

Moa anat IN ris Si-Arz F NEw YoR.-Iln his
laie " MesageI te both branebos off fite Legislatnre,

fl1a COVernor i' a loSae Of New YorkL macle speciat
allusion to the rapidprogress of crime in tlhe Siue.

'lixe number of coivics Ili le seveial Stale Prisons
on the it of Deceimber last, was as follows :-Sing-
Sing, 830; Auburn, 771 ; Clinton, 113i; 'otal, 1,714.
During lthe year seventeen persons were fondti guilfy
of murder, and thirece [ arsoi 1i.tho rst, degreti. Of
this number sixh ave been ianged, the senteices of
#ue have been comxinxted ta imprisonment for life, and
lie await tli lime lixed or teo fixed for their exi-
oution.''re niînberoflxcildren thatfrequenledIthe coin-
mon Seiboos duriiguthe year was 72?,291i ;aid tha
State grixnt for thue spport of Ihese Schools amonnted
to $1,100,000. It caniot be argucd, then, fhat lie iîx-
crease of crime is owing to le ignorance of the peo-
pie, as Ile eMost extensive provision is matie for the
diflusion of secilar knowiedge amongst liem. Jit it
can bu cncluded that secular knowIedge is not a
prevenîtative of crime, anfd hIlint educatioa nfot f'ounuded-'
ai, religions principles is as often a ourse as a blessing
te its possessor. it is not, hlierefore, without good
cause tîtat a large portion ofI the people of Canada
contend for a system aof publie iinstriuction by which
tli youtit of the country wili net only b taught read-
ing 'writing and ciphering, but will likewiso bo trained
up in the lncxowleige anti observance o the dulties
whiiieh religion impose. 'The friends of rmorality
Should bear cintiiually ii mind that in all coxuntries
when hlie State lias usur pdil to ituelfthe sole right of
directing ite course af popular educalion, the mrais
of the people have suffereil by the exclusion of religious
traiinîg from the public sciools. We do hope that-
Canada will n libe addcd t thI lis.-7Tronto i1irror.

flsrvY DtAL.CATion.--We bfid the fnllnwing item in ihe
Police report of thi'Jle aTront Patriot ofi ni. 3:-" Thomas
Climnpin,, arrested oui n charge of embezzlemnt, was com-

med i for fitriher exniination. Bail was tende'red for lis
upearanxce, but refused on applientin te a Julge Cambers.

iaTuh refercnc.a the iabi e, te Ezaminer ndds:-" There
are severailrumrscouxc'ted wih this charge cfemxbe'zzlement.
Mr. Champion a Sct'retary ta the '1ChurcI Societv; and ih
!ifssing f'unds are understood to lie (hos applicable 'te the par-
ient af het salaries of Episco îUan i iiistie, ancdl wcre derived,
we believe, froin the ClergiR eserves.. As to le extent of the

deilcatien there are conflicting ruiiors, some pilaig if at
£2,o0, and others ni £3,000. iiscalo runored-for-the whnle
nmiter is yet one of ruinor-ihat Mr. Chaimpioihas not epplied
x th oneyhvbichisecrnbezzled, totisaewnpruvate uses, but tothe

sustentntion cf the ChureA newspaper; which some two or
three years ago b'camne au privaxte specculatien. ih.haxd pre-
vîumusly licen u' d ra« un the Somciety, and ithey. ref'used langer ta
contri bute toc susam us feeble uxistenxcu.

D iod..
In thtis city', orn the 29th instapt, William Hurley'

aged 58 years, a native eof the Countîy Clerc, Ireland.
Hie Funeral wvili take place this evening et 4 oeioek;
f'rm bis tate residence, Lagauchuetierc, ntear Alexander
Street. Friends and acquamtances are requestedl te.
attendc, wviithout fumther notice.

'TO TH E CL ERGY AND OTHER&'
THE Subscriben have on bond, at their MARBLE SHCP,
21, MVPGILL STREET 'i BEAUTIFULLY FINISH ED
MARRILE BAT3TISMAL FONT, stuitable Tori a CHURCH.
Parties intcrested are invfted to ealuatid examiine for themxselve,
before ordoriîa elsewhere. -. .

an. 29 182 NELSON, BUTTERSA, Ce,..
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FRANCE.
Theý present republic, thoug hproclained by ac-

clamtation :by.the representatves o the people, dit
.not ventuee to fix upon the Tuilleries as the residence
of 'théFresidentt. It modestly itstalled hua ai thie
Palac of its Elyse. Even the great Napoleon
himsdf 'was' ridiculed and latugied at wlien, as First
iÇnsul, ho separnted liinself froin his colleagues, antid
epsconced himself at .ic Tuilleries ; and it iwas only
iwhen ie becameEnperor thtat people becaine recon-
iled to seeir.g huiin the ancient residence, of the

Kings o France. In short, the presence of the
Cef of The State " ai tte 'lTuilleries has alvays

eni considered as cquivalent to hie assuiption of
dignities and 'hionors wiich are not reckoned amorig
lic átributes of thte President of a Reptiblic, and

whichl do not properly belong to any one below hlie
rank of Sovercign of France. it is oi this account
tlat the announcemnent t thie Mnoeur of to-day is
considered as so significant a one. lhe reception by
Lois Napoleon of the constituted authorities at lite
Palace o'f the Tuilleries is looked upon as the lirst
step towards taking up his residence there. Ilis
residence at the Tuilleries will no doubt be a step-
towards another and a stili more important siep on
the ladder of ambition, for thlen we inay look for thei
-establishmeiit of the empire itself. It may be sup-
posed absurd to imtagine 'liat so simple an announce-
ment as this slhouild be te forertuuiner of such an
enterprise, but.whiy slhould il not be so. Louis Na-
poleon is now the master of France. le made
himself so by the cmzip d'etat of lite 2d of Decenber,
and seven millions of Frenchnen have ratilied that
act. On the 20th and 21st of Deceiber, dte French
people abandoned thieir liberties and abdicated their
sovereignty. Thîey placed the destinies of hie nation
withouti reserve or restriction in the liands of Louis
Napoleon, and wlio eau blame iii if he now inakes

cusc of the power thits freely conferred itpon him for
the purpose of eahsig the day dreaim of his life,
and remnstating 'hniiself i ivhat ho lias ever considered
lis patrimony and inlcritancel-Correspondcnt of
the M 'Chironicle.

It is told of M. de Montalembert, that a few days
ro be went to the Palace of t iiElysee for hie pur-

pose of having ait interview with Louis Napoleon,
and uhavng soume explanation as to lie future polcy
whiclh it was his intention to carry ont. M. de
Montalembert began by reminding the President that
lhe (M..de Montalembert) lhad lost the support and
confidence of nearly all his political friends, by the
support.whichli e iad given to the coup d'etat, and
lie expressei a hope that Louis Napoleon would give
himn some explanation of is intentions' in order that
lie might relieve thte friends ivho still confided in hii.
The President is said to have replied that-"His
policy was very simple. i was merely to maintain
-order as best ie could, and to put dovn all journalists,
philosophers, and lawyers--all wliichl ihe was determined
to do." To fully understand the point of this answer
it is necessary to know that it vas ai old saying in
'the time of the Chamber of Deputies, that France
was governed by its lawyers.

The authorities have just closed several publie
places of entertainment at Belleville and Chapelle
St. Denis, for having allowed meetings of demagogues
of the worst kind to be ield there.

The idea of assuming the tifle of Emperor las
been drappet. It is a lat, nevertheless, that on
Thursday night it was determined to push on for the
empire without drawing breath. One of the diificulties
in the way of the President's proclamation of his title
as Emperor is obvious. Is he to cal himself Napoleon
II or Napoleon III? Ifl he assumes the former title,
he ignores the imuperial riglht o the late Duke de
Reiclhstadt, and lence lis own hereditary claim. If
ie assumes the latter, lie flies in the face of the Eu-
ropean Cabinets, by ignoring the governiments which
were establislhed in France under their auspices and
by their treaties. This embarrassing question is said
to have reconciled Louis Napoleon to the maintenance
cf his present title. -lis civil list is to amount to
twelve milhions o francs.

Several Governitent prisoners iad been liberated,
and 900 of those recently arrested on political grounds,
were removed on Saturday morning frothtle forts of
Bicetre and conveyed to Havre to be transported to
Cayenne.

Louis Napoleon, in a letter addressed to the Emn-
peror of Austria, requests himm to consent to have tlie
mortal remnaits of the Duke de Reichstadt, now lying
ut Vienna, near those of his mother, Marie Louisa, in
the-vaults of the Capuc.ins, transported to Paris.

The President gave a grand banuquet at lie Tuilleries
on the 5th to 400 of tlie delegates of the department.
By advices ofa·the Minister of the Interior, the re-
publican mottocs have been eradicated froin the
public edifices, and the ancient historicals restored.

Latest advices note a rutmor which prevailed in
Paris on the 9th of January, of a marked coolness
between the President and he flBritishi Minister int
relation to Belgium. Lord Normanby, Galig'nani's
.Messenger says, would leave for En«land lte followving
day, not la reltrn. This lias caused thme utmost
regret to allu parties, anti contributd ta a fall ai one
per cent. in the fundts. It is annîountced ltat a furthet'
delay ai ten diays would take place before lte promut-
gation ai the new contstituîtion. Considerable ptrogress
in the constituting ai the Senate. Profound amtxiety
continue to e be .mî i regard to. te new constitution,
anti the public fundis have greatly fluctuatedi i canse-
quence.

On thse -17t thse Carte' Regia af Florence con-
.demned three persans convicted ai huighi treason toa

'hr~aor mn te prison: aVolterra, for the periodis
fs x, twenty-eight, and fdrty monthts.
A letter fram Leghorn ai the.22d, in the.Pied-

montese GaUe, states tlat the courtmartial of tiat
town has condemnd 39 hersons to detlh for having
belongedi to a secret society, hie object of which ivas
the overthrow of the Grand Ducal governnent, and
the establishment of a republic in Tuscany. Eight
persons more, accused of the samé crime, ivere
acquitted. Tihe punishnent of death has, however,
been comnmuted into various periods of imprisonment.

The Giornale di .loma of the 20th publishes a
series of regulations for the introduction of postage
sanps. .l'here are to be stamps of cight different
values, varying from lialf a baiocco to seven balocchi
(a baiocco is about a halfipenny.) The stamps repre-
sent the triple crown and the keys. Letters for the
interiori may or niay not be prepaid by means of
stainps, but letters for foreign states must. it every
ollier respect the regilations are the saine as tiLose
adopted by other countries.

Thte civil andi military governor of Bologna lias
issued a notification. dated the 20th, announcing the'
condemnation of 37 brigands, who infested the dis-
ticts ai Medicina,Budrio, and Imola. Five of then
have been condemned to death and executed; tventy-
one condeined to the galleys for 10, 15, 18, or 20
ycars, and 10 acquitted.

ATSTRIA.
Great sensalion had been causedr at Vienna by the

intelligence that Don Juan Inifanta, 2nd son ofD on
Carlos, had rai avay from lis wife with an English
governess. His wife is a sister of the Duke of

lodena.
Tihe Ausirian Lloyds boasts that it was Prince

Schwartzenberg vho virtually dismissed Lord Paimer-
ston.

PRIUSSIA.
BERLIN, DEc. 25.-A note lias been received by

his Mnjesty the Emperor of Russia, in which the
Czar specially cominends the services of Prussia in
the maintenance of the peace of Europe. It would
appear that hie efforts of Austria as opposed to Prussia
had produced a closer relation between Russia and
Prussia, and that the inereasing co-operation and
support of the Czar in the affairs of the latter poiver
inay be anticipated. li this respect, it is obviously
the iiterest of Russia that Austria should not obtain
the exclusive suprenacy in Germany at which the
Austrian policy of the present day is aiming.

Riiumors of -a ministerial crisis prevail at Berlin.
The Prussian Gaz-ette says, that Rascliad Murad,
the bravest soit of Schamyl, the Circassian Chief, lias
surrendered unconditionally to the Russians, and is
now a prisoner.

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.
Intelligence fronm the Cape of Good Hope announce

that a severe skirnish liad taken place on the 6th
November, between large bodies of Hottentots and
Caffres, and a detachment of British troops, ini whiclî
the latter had been obliged to retire with the loss of
one Colonel and several men. Reinforcements liad
sailed front England before the receipt of the news.
Another reverse liad been sustained by the English
troops on the coast of Africa, in an attempt to chas-
tise the native King for slave dealing. 'ite force
consistin of 260 mten, was repulsed with considerable
loss.
The steamer R1arbinger brings news from the Cape

to the 2nd December. Bad as ·were the previous
accounts fron the seat of war, those by the Har-
inger are still worse. Led on by the Hottentots,
the cueiny continue to make predatory incursions on
the Coloniss, stealing their cattle, burning their farm-
hoses, and murdering the inhabitants whenever they
couild overtake them. As yet, no check has been
given to those marauders by Sir Harry Smith, and
more troops must be sent out before any effectual stop
can be put to their inroads. After the affair of
Waterkloff, an attempt was made to expel ali the
enen, wlho were supposed to be lurkin about.
This was met by a desperate resistance, and Lieut.
Col. Fordyce, Lieuts. Carey and Gordon, of the 74th
Higllanders, and Capt. Denenich, were killed. The
next movement was to be a combined one of the two
dicisions under Gen. Somerset and Col. M'Kinnon,
across the Kye, against Kralis, the principal Katir
Clhief. Tite force ivas to consist of 2000 cavalry
and 2000 infantry.

The researches of the gold diggers in Australha,
seen to be on the wlole rewardedi vith tolerable
success. We copy the following letter from the
Timnes, it was daiet irom Melbourne, Sth Augusi
last:-

" All thoiughts are now turned towards the still
greater and increasing promises of endless wealth now
opening before us. Gold, gold, as you will sec and
iear, is now found and proved to exist in abundance
in many of our ranges, and the Governmeti has already
taken steps to secnre this additional prospect of our
growing wealth anti importance by sendig qualified
persons and commissioiers to the ditferent localities
wvhere the mines are kinown Io be, thus establishing
its own rights, and affording protection and assistance
to ail who are disposed to try their fortunes in our 'El
Dorado.' Commissioner W- is on io the numbers
so em'pioyedi at the Pyrenees, ntear his own station,
and samples ai thteir 'diigmns have already been
receivedi here. As yet they have niot foundi many
'waggoni-loads,' b ut they have satisfiedi themselves
and lthe public beyotnd ait doubt that tho precious metal
(lacs exist there.. .. .. But, alas, no gold is
wvithout alloy, and we poor squatters must sufler from
all these wondecrfuil discovenies. Our men are already
deserting us in nu mbers, anti off, off, ta thte diggings.
Happily the w'eather has beeni greatly against tihera,
andi wvil cotinue so for a month or two langer ; but
when summier returns, if the goldi continues plentiful,
the fever attd thirst after it must become greater anti
greater, andi we poor squatters will nlot have a man
left to look after otur flocks and herdá. Already this
year our lasses have been fearful from tho long drought.
Our-approaching clip will be far short ai former years .
-first from the want af foodi ;- secondly, from aur great
decrease ; andi now the almost certaiaty af our mna
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deserting may upset us altogether uiitil hie great news
of our gold rea hessEngdati, when, no doubt, we shall
have an increase of emwi-ralionand labor beyond'-ur
wants. Until tien God elp us! . forgot to mention
many precious stones have beei foundi.»

LETTER OF 11S GRACE THE PRIMATE.
(Fron tc Univers.)

Monseigne ur Culleit, Arclhbishop of Armagh, Pri-
mate of Irelani, has done uts the hoinor ta address ta
uts the following letter. 'Our readers cannot permse
without emotion this forcible picturo of the calanities
which overwhiein Ireland, and of the shameful war
wiiclh Protestant fanaticism wages aglinst the Ca-
tholic iihlabitantts of that country:- t

Drogheda, Feast of St. Thomas, 1851.
\'Tr DCAR Sit-A thousand thanks to you and t a

the veaders of the Univers for the geierous contribution
wiich voi have sent us lo aid us in opposing Angli-
can proselyisnm i ifreland. Never lias our unfortu-
nate country had more pressing nseed of tIhe aid, of
the sympathy, and, above all, of the prayers of ail
Catholics. 'Tie entire ivorid is cognizanut of the fright-
fui calamities we have sutfered ritilin recent years
form famninle, pestilence, and oppression o every srt.

In the midst olsa muiCt sufferimg,ne rfIectin gives
uts soie consolation, andi thiat is, ilat lthe patience and
resignation of ilese poor victims o h1uLnger render
them nvorthy to peuple heavei witl saits. Onîe sole
reflection is able to fortify us-it is, tait those emi-
,rants without nunber vio quit aur shores, or who
are inhumanly driven fron themn, are destirued ta raise
the standard of the cross in distant countries, andI to
carry the ligit of the Gospel ta nations seated in the
shadow of death.

The misfortunes whiicu ai present threaten us are of
the most afflictiog nature. Our failli is attacked il
every possible manner. Perverse and misguidedi men,
urgei by te most envenomed hostility t truth, en-
deavor ta lear fron our soil the Cathulie faith of our
ancestors, and ta substitute for it the detestable weeds
of hypocrisy andi iifidelity.

These emissaries of error and persecution, not liav-
in- amon th sem any fixed principles, are divided ito
a multitu e of disputimig and contradictory seets, hav-

1imîg no commnon ciactîiue-oîse sale sentiment unties
therin-thicirhatre o the holy Catholic churcl-their
common desire of outraging and of covering with ig-
niominy tute chaste spouse of Jesus Christ.

it would be impossible ta describe the innumerable
and base schemes which these apostles of falsehooi
make ise of lo imsure the success of ileir perfidious
designs, and it is equally impossible to calculate the
eeormnousrsumam iby they experst( inorderturpervert
te souls ransumnet by uhe preciaits blood ai aur.Divitie
Saviour. Their principal abject is ta spread through-
out the wlhole extent of our country schools of error,
that the young imaginations ofi children may be there
imbued with anti-Cathsolic doctrines-schouls where
they incessantly endeavo- ta excite in thteir tender
sois sentiments of hatred agaitnst Catholicism, against
the clergy, and eve againîst the Holy Mother ofGod.
In order tu engage these un.fortunate children ta drink
of this fatal cup), they seduco thera by promises of
food, of cloithinimg, and of moncy. It is easy ta see
htow difficult it is for many poor children, almost
naked and starving, ta resisi suic iallurements. t is
bitterly ta bu regretted that many schools, supported
at the expenise of the public treasury, should be also
conducted ait situilar principles, and that the orpha.n
chiliret iof Catholic sailors or soldiers, who shed their
blood for the glory or interest of England, should be
compelled to learin fromt Protestait catechisms and
Bibles, ta be ius led toabjure the faithofithleirfatiers.

I need not point out ta you, Sir, whtso know our posi-
tion so well, that thie periodical press is a most pow-
erfll instrument of the proselytismi of our enemies,
and that they avail themselves oflthat instrument with
incredible address and activity. We have, it is true,
some very able Catholie journalists. Soine Protestant
-writers treat us even with a generous impartiality ;
but when ve compare thern with tho innumerable
combatamts arriayed againsti us, it appeais as if we
should count them for almost nothing.

For the purpose ofiaiding thlenewspaper press in ils
manSuvres against us, the Anglican proselytising so-
cieties regularly publish pamphlets, tracts, and writ-
ings without number, ail filled with gross insults and
hideous calumnies against our religion, distribuîting
these criminal publications i nthe cabins of the poor,
strewng them upon the highiways, and evei despatch-
ing themr at great expense into every corner of the
country.

If many members of the Anglican ciusrch are con-
tent ta enjoy it pence the ample revenues of their
easy offices without doing violence ta the consciences
of their poor Catholic ieigihbors, it is yet but too truc
that many others occupy themselves ilaunching
from their pulpits torrents of abuse and invective
against Catholieism, and that tiey are ready taextend
the hand ta all sectaries or maiscreants of whatever

kind, provided they unite with them ilathseir bitter
opposition ta the ancient faith of Clhristianity; and,
strange ta say, ams enormous tax is levied upon the
Catholic population of Ireland for the support of men
employed in such a work.

Finally, ntew auxiliaries, such as Bible-hawkers
and street-preachers, have been added ta our numer-
ous enemies. These are generally mer, of a low class,
ignorant, without knowledge of the truth, and whose
antecedents are olen far from being edifying. It is,
without doubt, on this account that they are consider-
cd fit instruments ta carry art titis unexampled war of
calumny and outrage. They are paid by their cm-
ployers two or three pounuds a-month. These singu-
Jar recruiters of falsehood watch the poar man uîpon
the public road, and introduce themselves furtively
isio his cabin, ta infect his mind with theirpestilentiai
doctrine. Mloney! Money! Such is their great argu-
ment. As soon as they have discovered a starving
fellow-creature, a child of sorrow, they hasten t ex-
claim, "Join us-abjure your faith, abandon your ado-
ration of the Virgin Mary, and we will relieve your
wants !" If the poor man remains truc ta his faith,
they refuse him ahi succor. Whsen we conssider thme
conduct ai thsese mnen, we cannait help recalling toa
mmd the woards ai lthe tempter ai ouîr Divne Saviour
-" If' thou wvilt fall dowa and wvorshîip me, I will give
thee ail tise kinîgdoms ofithe earths."'

What increases the strenguh andt consistency ai the
hostilities directedi against us is, that wve hsave in Ire-
land the most complete system ai Protestant educa-
lion, commencing with parochial schools, nd termi-
natsng wvith thue great Dublin Umiversity-the bulwark
af the.Anglican doctrintes ai thse coumntry. These in-
stilutions areentirely -under the contrai ai the Pro-
testant clergy, ansd deeply imbued wvith its spirit. It

7is not tecessary t add iat tley possesslrge
formerly tie property O lie C'tholic church.We have beei told "thie governient %vil, e,
colleges, whre .your religiotVs dotrt nt ier
spetedl." iThey have, n elect, give' U toe.C-
leges; but you kntow Uthat, pronoitîsce i dangrnus t>
t he fath nid o hIe morals of the iailhtigîiseovIt
bIen rejected by a synod of allthe bislhops a ofIreîaiuassemabled atl Thurles. To give you at idea i
spiitmli which luese colleges are directedà, it i]bisudcient to tell you that, in the college eslablksoet
at Belfast, out of 22 professaois adl masters dicte earbut aise or two Catiiolics ; and that Frenui hiauenoa.
Scotch Presbyterians, and oither sectaries hate ben
brought thereto formt and direct the te haer mind, o
the young Catiolics of Ireland. Theseebifuels
will enable you ta coriprehend 'thie greatness ofi urembarrassnent, and Ithe need which we have for cf.fective support ta sustain us in the bitter nit u(eter-
minied wartfare waged against our faillier. Te Ca-ho-
lies of these counties have made prodigious ellantswithiiin te last quarter of a century ta provide iur îh
religious education of our people. We have faiso te
ceivei liberal assistance fron the minsistry itof Ieil-
lustrious Sir R. Peel, 'thouîghs certainly that coul nît
be comparei vit withhat alis beot takeni from us by
pillage amd confiscation. l ithe inidst of our distre85we have, iowever, made greu eflts to found a Ca-
tholie University. Dr. Newman, viose reputationj.
universal, lias accepted thie presidentcy of il. t ihop
that, under Ie protection of Godf and of the i oln
Virgim, and with the assistance of ail the Catholicsî
Ilte vorld, weshali secure the successof titis establiih.
ment, whiicih will be as a fortress erectedi againstfîle
enemies of our religion in every country hYîuere the
English language is spoken.

Before concluding permit me to rejoice with you at
thte happy prospect of a tranquil future which begin.i
toi dawnt upon your grent and generous nation. Ail
Catholies ought ta rejoice at seeinu France agai ibo-
come .stroiig, united, and most Christian asformeriy,
Its aidor is Ite propagation of the failli, its zeai in the
exercise of charity, nud, above ail, its devotion t the
lioly Sec, assurediy merit for il the abundant blessingof Heaven.

May God, who has commenced tihis good work,
cuown it wiltusuacesa. Mlý' ite Aposie oailrrulandu,
lite founder af tiis primaial sce, an owh carne ron,
your own fine country, obtain by his poverful inter-
cession an ample recompeise for ail vourcouintrymsen,
always, su eager, always so villing ta cotribute ro
the conservation of the faithl in this land blessed by hisî
apostolie labors.

Believe me to be your humblo and very grateful
servant, PAUL CULLEN, Arcibishop

of Armagh, Primate of ail Ireland.

THE PROTESTANT EST ABLISHMENT.
(From the Tablet.)

Unquestionably aise of the leading grievances which
should be brought prominently before Parliament inl
the next session, andt with regard to wlich, before the
meeting of Parliament, ant effort should be made by
the Defence Association to awaken publie attentionont
both sides of the Channel, is the great standing and
hideous grievance of the Protestant Church Establish-
ment. We have spolcen elsewhere of the necessity
there is thai not ain additiona moment should be lost
in getting the machinery of the Defence Association
imto full activity wiiit regard to tho various mattere
coming within the sphere of ils functions ; but with
regard to that great topic to which we have already
alludedi, we are deighted to find that a vigurous
champion is about to take the field in a manier whici
ve feel confident will draw to it the attention which

it deserves.
Other questions-fhie land question more particu-

larly-are in themselves, and in their direct and im-
mediate conîsequîeincea, of greater importance to the
community itait tliat of the Irish Chuitrchi Estiablisi-
ment. Without doubt it is of very much greater mio-
menu that the people shal ib secured in llte fruits of
tieir industry than that thie wrongfui claimaits shail
receive the aninal proceeds of ani Ecclesiastical en-
dowment; and if this were ail, however weighty the
objections ta the Establishment migit bo on the score
of justice, their practical importance in a country s
overrun with grievances, hardships, and opiressions,
would b very smali inded. But everybody knows
that the direct consequences of that syste ofi legal
plunder, which is called the Establishment, are pre-
cisely those that are of the least moment, and that
this ne evil vhich, in its origin, vas fastened upon
the necks of the Irish people as art instrument of con-
quest, and lias been maintaiied ever since, under alu
changes of formn and policy, as a metais of establish-
ing and promnoting amongst us wiat is called "'he
English interest," or, in other words, every speciesot
abuse and mTisgovernment-does really lie a the oot
of all other evi!s ; is not onîly an instrument of mi--
chief, but a motive and incitement to the sanme; fors
the bond which unites together in one compact mass
other abuses vhieh, wiltout it, would be single and
isolated ; poisons the blood that flows inI ste veins Of
society; pervades every nook and corner ofI tle land;
keeps in every parish (to use Mr. Sterling's phrase)

a black dragon with lhorse meat andi man's meat,"
hostile ta the best interests of the country ; bound by
his position to inflict evil upon it-an emissay,-whoi.
whatever his personsal good intentions in idividual
cases, can be nîothîing else than a machine construct-
ed to work ont ruin ; makes him the partnier of every
abomination, and a sharer even in the misochief by
whics lie does not profit ; even when lie does nio evi
on his own account, makes him help every hostile'
person and class ta smite the land witIs the woimds to
the inflict.ion af which tey specially dedicate hem-
selves; mnakes luira pînunder andt starve the people
thtrough tise lnd-law, debase thetm ini the wvorkhoutse,
corrupt theramin college anti la schtool, destroy thseir
souls by the infernal system ai belly-proselytismr of
ai wvhich he amd bis fellow-stipendtiaries are the aU-
thora, contivers, promotlers, anti agets, devanr pres-
byterini as wvell as Catholic, become the sîtndinlg
ally ini Ulster, as well as elsewhere, ai Piundier tut
the wuar it wnvges upon Industry', anti everywhere,

be in aIl cases, anti in every possible direction, is the
mostpowverful mens anti instrumsent la tIhe unhatpp.
peope of, this iandh, ai disunuion, social anti polllitia
weakness, secular prostraulon, beggary, famine, ami
despair.

It is impossible ta speak ai thtis gig.antic abuse ini
any othser terms than those ai tndignatton anti abhor
rence. Not abhiorrence, be it inderstood, of thet i-
viduals by whiom, anti for wltom, the abuse is kept an
foot, msany ai wvhom, in their natural character', anid



thu bey.understand theiroa motives and cn-oe 'ar a mabead orthy persons-as esti-
ductile and wort,by, erhaps, ns.mainy o the persecu-

tr ite Churchi ihepimtive tmes-but of the

ri7Sl8iwhich first trains nidi perverts their minds,

en purchases tleir hands and learts to secunre

ilto prpetaity ai isrule. If the people cf tis col]n-
ih>'e erer to risc up from the rmin which nowr fas-

sent ta lt I arths, ,t s un Va i l hope that se
fort[unite a resuit will cer be achieved unt ilthe -s-

ibshed Churchî grievance is rerovecd, either as a

iece Of prelirtinary redress, or as.part of a general

pienof ameliorationi .

iVUICLI IWILL PREVAIL T

(From the Ballimore Cathoc llirror.)

The Cae 1' and the World are engageai in a fierce

cotest Curi tideed a novel one, for those two influ-

cthave altas been and ever Ivill be, froin thleir
ec have a otagnistic to ncah hlier: but the con-

ic be n eea t Ie n at the presest mom ent is assuming.
one beftwsse grave aspects, wyhicli are portentous of ai

opreaehoig aîid serious crisis. The clernenis of error
amproichigae gainedh such an ascendency, that all

uaid Vicsare ciiler conv utlse d by ocial or olitical re-
yation, oret ireatened with the ost imminuent danger.
'lfise pasiOaofmen5 have burst forti like the imapetu-

The assorre n, prading destrietioni kar and vide and
epen, saway every thing it ils progress. Under

weo(aise pateice of eîlarging human Iiberty and ex-
edig ftlse rights of main, every disurîler finds ils

i 1fle ttie ; ihere is ne absa rdity ane foll y', oli cri mne,
ihaides nat scek ils viniication in tihat delusion of

bebualai b uain. Men seemIe tiave forgotten aI-
toueiuer ue fundamnenal mains of social ais well as
to thviruaIlhappiess, as d livered by le voice of

etniiv ansd infaiible wris d!o mr , w-hic ih tell us in one

rord luai truth1 ol? can malco his fren, anl ieyx aIre
tnisginidU ivilis te idea ituai this facedoin ii liLe

lhe iceilîlof the wildest opposition to the dictates o

ahi divine truth..
bis a glorolis spectacle for [le Catlic, l I

usulîlo ff le dreaulful ignorance anti carruotien whiohi
lare sIirunr faom the pretended liberty, thit as now-J
a becpnieg the iratch-word of in lity and vice,

d baol ît erock of Peter resisting lie fury o ItIe
sîimat giviîg assurance to the friends ofi tuth, of
snner and a i% i, that there is etill a .invincible ul-
vark aainst irhich the passions and blindnmess of the
liuante huart cannoiit prevail. Il tconsoinhg, 'aîded,
amidt ail tIis confusion ofsociely, ted kauev that 1fer,
s a GO who holds min lis Iandsîle destiaie at n-
nsand who sa direets eail teevents af hil t ht
ii redoundt uhîinmately [o the gioiy c lhisehurce.

lieces, daeflic supreane pooliii aif christendoan, lue
ulieis leslicitude f ail the churches, raise hi.s

-airteaitite present crisis, to watmt mankind of theiir
dauuger,toiodicale the causes o îte cris iw iiclu agitate
Focletyi and la point outi tieir proper remeîy. De
teills s, Ithai the enemies of Gad are employing every
artiiee, every kind of faîse ictrine, te pervero ni ds,
i corrut morais, termake rliEion cisappear io itie
face of Le eili, ant asatt6'îhe very bonds uf civil
society. Every where the most shamefulv ices usurp
the naine of virtue ; there prevails an unbridlei icense
ofthinking, doing and darizîg everything; an irpati-
ence of all restrainut, of at power, o ail iuority',
derision ai coutempt of the most sarred things ;1 hue

eplorable corruption of youthm, [ie poisonous tiida-
mias of bal books, pamphlets ani joarnais, by ibcav
faseliooi iand vice aie ircu lated oi e s carretidi

But, if the cvii is greât, tlla-oparer [bai. cali arrest il
iî.an•ipoent. Th enations muy rage.,and th people
miv idevise vain things agaii t the Lord anid agaiitis
hi&Christ ; but he oi dwellelh in lie heaveis, will
laugh them to scorn. Hle ivil[ nt refuse t hIear the
payer uffered up through the Catholic wrorldl, that
trî:htamay triumph over the bliilncss of men, and ilhal
rinue may recover ber peaceful sway. le seuliforth
a Napoleti te chasise the eneanies oflis church, and
utlet leattempled tu overstep.te limits o bis mission
lic iras suidenly hurled lfrom:is elevation, and con-

Ioe le a humilating exile. le allowed an Espar-
to tu îeveh for a wiile in his impious assauls upon
ahe rigle io he durcI ; nut,.no soner did[at curui
r ts head against the oppressor, thlan lIs edownfa[l
vas ceaied. SO will it be with all the enemies of
(Goi's trutl. That truth rill prevail, and the prayers
Of thi juist wi.l enhance the splendor of ils victories
crer error and corruption.- Ctholie Mairror.

HUNGARY AND IRELAND.
Crom the Metmphis Daily Eagie and En quirer.)

We 'are great people-a plhilanthropic people-that
lortian of our "free and enlightenied citizens," 'e
mean,w misesuake it a point t thrust tlhemselves for -
ward as leaders in monstrations." This class is
Ylhement ml every " maissionar5y" enterprise. The
1laves of the Southern Statns, aund the destitute little
Africans of the West India lslands, move ticir sym-
pathies immensely-to procure political freedomi and
qali[y for Ithe one, and flan nel shirts f or lhe other-
bih bestowmanents being about equally apprapri ate.-
litherto this class has been chiefly made up of fana-
licaldevotees, pharisaical hypocrites, tender-heartîed
laid aidenss, and ancient wo-men in petticoats and in
lhreechos. But of laite, since sordid speculation lias
iombniuued Irith philanthropic c fillibustering" to eirol
Il M:e band the restless, the disconîtentaed,. and lthe
tuis which arec "too big" for the tame pursuits of in-

ustry and peace, this cass lias been swelled largely
y> accessions Item the ranks ai lthe poli!itiins ef aur

tountry. The "<ald issues"> no longer fu-aish a sup-
Py> of clap-trap adequate ta [the wrants an-d. necessities

if hsu Lbrod a aspiring gettiese, whot desire to ba-
rame objects and recipients ef popular applaus;and
mitrage ; and hence, ai lte North, [here is growimg.

aP set ai men whoe seek ta gire impetus.to the cui'-
losfa a neu. issue, tapon irhuo swvelling lide thaey
up .te nite mie cosequence anti place. Thtis noir
Iule is thse irtervention 6f tis Repulic in the affala-s
ifEurope, mi aid ai îhe so-called republicaits ofitheo

To twhlai cxthnt the demfagogues iris headi and -whoe
rpectîto lead ihis movement, illsucoceed, is yet toa
bu Been. Unuless îîo mosîtgrassly errin our estimate

t e O chlaracter aof eur cou ntrymten, hitvilIlhare but, a
caie- 'reer and sist endurance.- But if-lin this-wie

mmistaken, andait shallI appear that'our people have
uome-.sm.can keredl by a calm wri-d andi a long:
Pe ace, tisai they must. needs lave lte baptism ai' wvar
.i Olanse andt purify them trarm thleir luuinors, ire

i'ir especîfully suggest tat there- rmay be found
ot aerLme an chject- anmoehaif di' wirchl [lbey may

indulge their passion for a national phieboaomy. A
little morethan lalf way ta lungary--oing andi m[any
leagues [lis side of the steppes ofl-nssia, thera sits in
melanchoaly desolain a green C Cem cf the Ocean."
on whose every limeameint is trnced the scars of the
oppressor"s injury and w'rong. Like lungary, sie ton
wvas once ans independent ition, a distinct and sepa-
raie people, until b>' force aind lraud, by violence and
by corruption, she wvas absorbed and made the depend-
ent slave of ler caonquerar . ; . . For ICossuthi and
Ujhazy iere is a steaJfnst. a sure, a safe nsyinm,
with a home, the frc gi of a generous peoplo. For
Mitchel, and O'Brien, tnd Meagher, there is tIe rust
of the iron of perpetual imprisonament, which cals into
the soul. Unlike linngary, ton, the hearrts of her
people have ever beat wvarmly for republicanism.-
Wherever, liouglout the woril, a blow ihas been,
struck for LibCrty, lhere lias the soil been fatitenod
with the blood of hber children, poured like wrater in
the cause of human frecdom. Aye, andi ail thisslie
adds the claim iliat she is bone of our bone. flesh of
our flesl-tly and verily bound to us by aillithe ies
of blood and conisaiguiûity.

There she sils, poor old Ircland !-domvnroddîien,
despoaied, cruslhed, shiverimg ini the rags and destitu-
lion enficed upon her by a foreign domination ; but
with lier face turned ever vestward leaniug lronahî
her tears with inextinguistabie love for th afIee
country" across te sea, andl her lieart wilh ever pal-
Pitation sending up orisoîs for Ihe welfare of t ililand
of Waslîingon. Shall we, should ve iii an ill-slarred
hour yield t tthe mad counsels of demagognes, and
seek to regenerate Europe by the sword, ratter than
the more powerful and efhective weapun of our exam-
Ip-oh, shall m wOpass her by, herwrongs unredressed,
lier exiles langisigl in fiar off prisons, lier nîaîionali-
ly a forgrotten slory, ta display our bannars ani pour
ont our blood ian treasure for Ite more recent converts
ta republicanism n Ilungary ?

We leave lthe preachers of this nîew faitht to answer.

(From llunPs lcrclanis agazi.)
There is danger of ton great absorption in the detaîls

of 1rade. Doubtless a maIn may ho wrilling ta work
for lis bread ; but as il is unhealthv ta le body tu
think too mucli of our bread as ve etit, sa ituis bad
for the soul ta tlink to mucich of il as wre eari.-
Disgîuisa it as we may, thiere is somethinîr in the
divine spirit of maa so utterly loreign froim dy-books
and ledgers, tisat il refuses ho be ail c-oîcentrated ai
Ilen, and the allempt ta enforce suchoConcentrations
ends in spiritual suicide. It li safe and right ta trade
in order te live, but if re Jive only in order tIo trade,
iwe die. After ail, ticre is a certain poinit beyond
whici the humait virtue of prudence ceases to be a
virtne, and becomes peniriousness.

There is a certain noble îxenerosity and irditTerence
in Ile use of mnoney which lcomrerce does not love,
ami i ce may uot liaw, but which nature
laves and God loves. The world judges a matn by
w'hat lie as received, but God and naîtire ask aisai
wlat lie lias giveîî. A manr gains liuses, a l lame,
wealtlb, station, power, and the world calls hirm su-
cessful in his bargain. But suppose lie bas sold his
virtue, sold hinself tIo obainl these things, anid then
ihere is the gain and lae success '?
Suppose his heart and his nanliness, and his great

thouglits and principles are ail gone te pay for ihese
things, ihienvwhat is the possible returnstlat cari make
Ihat bargain a successful one ?I do not say lhat the
world is nat a good judge, according la ils own stand-
ar. I do net say, for instance, tuat a nian who seils
lirst his time, andI then his freedon, andi tien his soul,
for a million of dollars, does la make a better bargain
han le who sellslis lime, andi is freeiom, anti his
sonl, for flifty ; but i do say, iliat eilher of them makes
a bargain to wîhic ithe lionest bankrupt is a nillionaire
-and tlht the poorest outeast iwso lies ionely, sick,
and st.rving, in sanie bleak uIt by the hill-side, with
every wiid of ieavet sweeping through upon his bed
of straw, nay lead a noble and a beautiful life in
comparison with eilher.

I kniow tthis is net the current prejudice of our time
and place. "iThe first thing to teach a boy," said
once an h'onest and sincere-minded fatiier to me, in
lhe presence of his son six years old-" the first thing
ta teach a boy is lte value of a dollar-that-s whati
cali the corner- stone." The satire is net mine but
his. lie was a gentle and kcind-hearted mant, but that
was-his theory, at least on week days, in his place of
business; nor did il occur lo him that he luad said
anythiing whicli Adam in Eden miglht net havo noi
renarked ta Eve. Practically, i is the ihilosoplhy of
many or most. I think il is essentially ltle philosophy
cf Benjamin Franklin, vhiom wie should long sice
have canonised, if we canonised any body in thse
parts. A recent Englis wiriter, after laviag placed
Franklin at the head if [hose who believe ii "living
by bread alonîe," sketches the whole Americai people
as standin« behind eue long couter, fron Mailne ta
Texas, tra<lng againsi le rest of the world, under the
auspices Of this giardiau saint. «cA penny savedl ls
a penny gt," Thompson cails a" scoundrel maxim."

I know tha this is only eue side, one-half Ithe truth,
but tliere is no danger of ils overbalancing the allier
half. l I were a talk of il a wr.hole day and nighLt,
it wolul doi tyoiu no harn ; for will net the world's
voices talk fer the six coming days and nigits, on the
other side, far louder? As iii the adjoining street,
there stand two great buildings, side by side, Ilie fac-
tory and hie chjiurch, and day by day, fromi Monday to
Saturday, the clatter and roar oftiîe factory fMis le
stree, iad thmen tor ene day the vast machine pauses
and lets the voice of the preacher eclo fauntly ithrough
closced doors upon, the passers by, and then begis
again o Monday morning, as busily as ever, -for
asiother six days' roar and clatter; se through ail our
society is the spirit ef business as six ta anc la aniy-
thing else, andl there is no fear cf statin« the highier
wvants of thie seul se strengly as te mare titan. caunter.-
balance it,.

GR EAT BRITAIiN.
Tran R rv. Mai. BENNETT.r.-Thec Rev. Mr. Benanett,

fcranerly cf Su. Blarnabas. Pimnlico, has returnedi toe
Eislanîd, andi the Moninoe Chî'rmcle states that at the
invstation of lthe trustees oaths-Marquis:of Bath he hias
accp ted [lhe livingaof Freine Selwood, in. [he diacese
cf Bath anti WVells. ·

Thle Navy Dèpartmeant ist actively engaged ina
order'ing.veesels te prepare. for sea. and in collecting
supplies anud munitions ef wvar. The Me~diterrmnean
squadren- . :to be- strenigthened by two additionali
vessels

Lieut. Pim's expedition in seach et Sir John Frank-.
lini bas been. abaandonecd..

Da. NvAq eAD D. AeCaIIL.-Wea have ban
nai good authority that thle oanly point on whiicl it wias

at all possible tIsat the prosecutor in the case of the
Qteen v. Newiana couli succeed, is low in a fair
way of being fully sustaitied by the defendant. A
letter las, ire anderstand, been rceived ecently in
taii, frmin a Proestant gentleman (for mainiy years
a rasident in Mahla and the loniansies,) in whichi
detaUls are given, se voluminous and s precise, as to
remyove all appreiensiona tLso th result Iof the prose-
cution. 'The irriter piolessest letîve been n eve-
witness of scesnes lat wil make "the Evangelocal
Ahance" look ratler queer whsen thue evidence t comes
before tue public ;and lae ioreover honorably iiii-
muates his whillingnîress to be examiedî at Ih ltrial.-i
Ca/holic Sjsndard.
This rupture i theRussell adiniistration isregardel

(says the London correspondent( if thIe O.rford lerald)
as a decided ypain ltomn of a break-up. The difence
witlu Lord Panerston is not confinleil tu aaturs
of fUreign pciiey, althoiugh [ta noble lordee receit ex-i
pressîInl o'yiptly wvil the rev'oltei l-Iunaransaî1.1
talians, and Poles, lias nl imaprobabiy expoeid the
govurnlent to saune remonstraices I1touai foreign pow-
eus of a not very- amicable or agrecablecharacteri
But Lord Palnerston is knownla tdistappove of Earl
Grey's colonial poiey-more especially aiit iîiiih is
protracting the Kafir war, for the service ut viiici l
is now ai tme eleventh linonr fund indispensbly nmees-
sary to send out tiree thousantd mîore l-oups ; amiusl uiat-
ailierI three thousand, it is feared ,nillb vaisneds re
the enemy can ta subdied. Lard Palmier.:on, tera-
fore, rill ba in a position Ioitho the popuar side oi
this important question in ihe House cf Co ns,
whiici is Sure lu Icoan on for distussion early in the
ensiaubg session ; and witi suc isn ng a .n Ite
lite utreign Secretaury t le opposition, itwill go hlard
withi niiisters. On ilese and aier accountîs tle pre-
sent changes l I le cabiniet are not tuuniasonalIi' col-
sidered as the bginiing fi is e -tas lte furst indi-
cation if its ithlhiaug to pieces. Bets Aire ricely taoks
at the clubs Itait before Eatier we htave flan euirej
change o iútuistiu;.

TIse wife of the new' Foreign Secretaiy is an ltalian
laty of conssiderable rnilk and weal and a Calholic.
-Daly1 NVeuus.
A scauc^s.-There was n midnighit celebtinti'i

of the Anghcanc nir aMargret or ratlier
Titchfield-srtet chapel, atgaini this Christmnas and
atain witloutl '" Episcopal" purmuission, or rather, ie
believe, in delance of oomleils iwishîes. As tley
were ousablel atobtaii lhis sanction, tley dieeoiriiel
On hauving Ibis humble imitation o the Catholitai M id-
night ii ass wilhou/l , by way aI showin ta"hir reve'-
rence for Ithe authority a tolise la whose li"htest word"
is so ieighty aicording t lthe " Tracts lor tha Times.'
The Catiollie hymn " Adoste >Fueles" iwas sung- on
the above occasion ; and Ithe Roman t' introitI" was
also used ; anl Ibis practice is observed on all hite
principal festivals, not excepting Ail Saints' 'Day,
whien the words of the tr Introit" tre noiterivei firom
Scr'iphre, but are simply tiose of the Roman Missal.
Mr. Richards and the atlier clergy of this chapel con-
tinue t stand in the inddle of the Conmunion-tabla
ait the Lord's Sipper," like a Pniestat Mass, iici
was one e' the practices for which poor Mr. Bennett
w-as expelled from St. Barnabas,' and some uf ilhem
commence ilaeir sermons with the sigri of he Cross
and the Invocation a [the Hoiy Triniv, another ob-
servance which provoked Dr. BloomfieP's displeasuro
with Mr. Bennett, an îlthe disapproval of " the pub-
lic1 whom lte former is su anxious ta pleaso.

The Rev. T. Càiter, Protestant Chaplain ai Liverpool
Sgaol, states that le has been aleven years coniected
with the gaol, and yet le did noi remember more than
ive imstances i which1 th pasrents Of children con-
mitted to prison ever came o hin to show any soblci-
tode for thIe welfare of tieir childrent. Last year Ithe
number ofijuveniles under sixteen years aoildwas 1,100,
the iotal number cofcommittals iof persons of all ages
amounting ta 9,500.

Fond|raN RFFUGEF. IN ENGLAsN.--îi nimes of
Friuday (the 26t1), bas the foiloving tapon the sbjeci
ofthe preseace aofforeign refugecea in Grent Britalin .-
SSeme wecks ago tle French ambasasadoîr in London
was instructed to remonstrale with considerable force
against ilie facilities aflorded lo French refinees in
umis country fur devisiag and preparing plots against
ilie tranqility of France; ani an off was maie to
adduce abundant proof of the abuse of Britisi hospi-
tality by these foreign fugitives. Moro recently the
three northern powere Lave presented a note to the
samre effect, couched in equally vigorous terms and
suggesting tiat menasures should be devised by the
Briitish government to prevent this country frorm beingr
lthe seat of clandestine hostililies against sevoral of
tlhe friendly powers of Europe. To thIesa votes ire
are not aware ilal any answer Jhas yet been reiurued,
and the subject ii doubtless unduer the considmratioi of
ministers. As far as tie digily of thiis country and-
Our ancient and undoubied -rights of hospitality are
concemecd, we cant anticipate but on reply ; foi nto
difference of opinion can have occured ou-such a point,
tlough il is open ta discussion whelhor it be expedi-
ent in anîy country ta allow to foruigners au unlimited
riglit of abusing, for their own polifical pirposes, and
ai cur expensa, th hospitadity we afolrd thom."

LANARKSHIRE 1ENrTEmTiAsY.- penitentiary is
being ereced for the city of Glasgow and county of
Lanark. Criminals. commitied for one year, a year
and a half, or two years, are 1o be sent tifither instead
of, as at presenl; to the ganeal penitentiary rP ierth.-
ilt i expocted te be ready for the recepltion of ir'mates
in.June or July. Whietlhor cfrom accident or desiîrn, it
is placed conveeintly neai the nolorious ookery, from
which il, may be anticipatad that a considerable pro-
portion oftits futuro inmazs will be drafted.- Weekly
.Ne. .DeATs ai AN INFATrD'amE;-The îuctor-ious William

Shseen, whose muurder et a ahildi cndet circumstancese
of unaparalleed atsacity, anti .his cira extraoadinmary
escape fieom the gallcws,1hlrought a trivial technicalihy,
excitediuniversal astonishment, died on Friday marn-.
iatg, at bis residence ln Kent-street, Spitalfields. Ina
thie year 1827 hoecut offite head of a matie infant four
mentIs aid; the lllegitimate offspri ng ef a young wvoman
whomn he lhhd married anly five wreeks befare the
murder; anti at his tri ho was prored le lava con-
cealedi the Lady la [he Led; andl placed lthe head eracti
an île table, standing up on [the bloody neck, so as toe
face the- mothon whn shec enteredl ltet recmu! The
child, howuiever, had been baptised ObCarles William
Berdle, the latter being île mothuer's nmem at thue timec
ofits-birthi; atad uapon the'objeetion ai' Mr. Clarkson,
[le prisoner'wcoeunsei, titis descr-iptioun la theid-s
mont wa~sJheld lo be n misnomerga'nd the prisôner iras
aoequitted. Tthle se spared;. lîowerer, hias sioce
been a mnost miserable ana,. sud Le has many times,

7
i even in the preseace of the imagistrates, exprcseed a

wxisli tht lie liai beet iaiged, itr upon every slight
occasion lhis naiglhbors îaoutcd him ih hisi groat
îriimîe. l became utteily firocious, although coward-
ly, and lias been mnaniy tintes imprisonei for a cts cf
Violence, bauthul-keeping, aiid fulonies.-fid.

Hmiustîai E MNlannst AT BE'i.PER--On Saturday aven-
inag last a most culd-bloodedt and horrible murîder rwas
comanmittecl ti Belper, iear Derbv. It appears liat a
iais iiamed'Aitliiy Turner, wio las been for senme
years in the habit of ollLcting relis for a widow lady'
named ilarnes, wxho lives witht a relative nanei Ban-
isîlSer, o Clergyman of the seChlîurch of England, a
Fiellhosie, Jelper. Tuer having been L deihuhler
ili a coisiderable aiounit, Mr1ls. Baries had tischiarged
hlim fro lits lis iiation. On Saaritiy evenuing lasi le
wrent 1û a pirovisioni shop, kept by a Mr. llushid, aand
burroved a large carvisng-knaifc, uised fur cauing bacon.
A rimed witl Ihis lie weit direct le Fieldlo:use, de-
ceaseds resiudenice, and ased to sec M rs. Barines.-
Ile was rie c'fused admillance, but said lie would not gcg
way withoaut seeing lier, and, eiteriig le house,
pushed le girl o' sonae side and rashed a I stairs. Tie
serva ut girl iras very mnIsh lr ned, and rais to fetcliithe Rev. J. %V1a1tr, wo was ii le ailjoinling
houise. Mr. ansister iimediately ra linta le lieuse,
and ii proeed ig up stairs mana Tuirner coming dowi

wîTh a large k il ii l his hanad, wliihI wais covered
i d lood. Turner made a blow at M r. aininister
withi thue kniifei, rand tiier a strîuggle between tlen
'tauer 'was precipitaited Io the. btoir o lhe sirs.-
M Xlr. Bariiter h wIIient ista lth îfortuate lady
rooi, an.dî found lier lyig in[on u grounid wîith lier
hcad sierarly suee frora her by ! One of lier
tihnbi ts iras also cutoil, as if mii strugglung to prevent
the manierons knife usfromlacerait ig lier thsa. 'The
miiurderar cscaped, but lias sincu been arrestd.. le
is al anrrmd ainti, and has ane child is a tailor by
trade, and ras formccrly a local preacbier among the
Wesleyain Methocdists. 'The deiensed, ]VIrs. iltrnes
was about 60 years of ago, of eccentriie hiabits, iid the
owiier al considerable property iniBelper and Deiby.

PROTiESTPANT ]IFSPEC' POI 'lillE FEEL INGS
OF '1'1l POUR1.

At the' TIhamrs Pc]lic1-court, o 'I sdaIy, ri h risli-
vaniauu, imned Mary Sshn, carne before Air. Yard-

1ey, to coimpliauii out'le authiorities of lte luîLondonf Its-
pital uhariiig refused to deliver to ilier Ihe bod nI aI ier
iate huusband, and being tîbout lo disect il in opiioiution
to her vishets.

Mrs. Shierdten stiltd liat-lier husbaind .iiaviiig lied
in the hospitai, lshe proceededl le following inrining
io claim the body, accoua patiled by sorne of her coust-
irymrten vlhorn.she hacl.emuployed lu carry it away in a
shell. The nurse, wh'lo t reatel lier very rudely, and.
the tioctor called lier into the waitinîg hall andi asked
her if she liad anuy objetoil i the body bein" openedl.
She expressetl ai dieeldedh aversion la such a liflung, and
saicldi nould tnot a 'low her. busb;at's Lody to be-
" cit about" tonany preteiue. She had since repeat
edly claimed the body', hut'ail iii vain.

Mr. Yardley asketd hiti compîluuiaint thte doceased hlîa
beau aillieed wî'ith ?

'J he womian replied, "éfever and ague.'
The Mngistrate said itwas very probable hle body

was n]ot iii a lit sitte o be brought out of the hlospital,
and litaIt tle authoriies wished to ry il Ilhemselves.

Mrs. Shierdei sal site wasia lRomuai Cathiolic, tint
her husbanld had died inl thai Faitli, and rlie wisheda
to bury hlim lierself as she lhad the mTeans of doing se.
ler country pile woald uni haar of such a tiuing as
openinig Lite 'biuty, but te Uctors had laid lier Io do
lier Lestati lier vorst. kefote lier hiusba dfu isanoe
lia calUlie owould Lo have hs body opeuied atn any

Mr. Yairdiley said lue woul dire.t rai officer to niako
'inquiries. lie thohl ti tle four u wi'ow was laboriaî-
uncier somanie miapprehiension. hie was decidedly
wropng (thiough Ileaven forbid h shaulI inîsuii ltier
feelings. et thle prejudices of' lier cuntry-people, L.
tle snbject) in not allowing the body t be o penad.

t rnight Neuof great, very great, service t lte living.
Mrs. Slierde-ui-Not art anîy accouitsl your worshliii.

Did net my poor dead iusband, before is lef his home,
su>', if anîything happened to him lie was t ta be
opened, and now they will ot give me bis body ?

Mr. Yairdley-Well, there ara pecple To have
these foolislh prejaudicos. No douibit the decased was
sent to the hospital when lis case was desperate, and
Mr. Williams had exhausted his skif; but applicant
should not take lie propsal in la a spirit of lostility. Lt
was net idle etiosity thti the maiedical gentilemen
dasircul luegratify, LutIse interesi ofl saience and llte
good ufthe living. T wir. lispitls wreî'e kOpt np at an
anormous expense, anud numbers of the poorwonld
poris.h daily but for those ivaluable institutions. 'l'iue
appiienulraiglit roly <)rn riltisa i eertluîuug îî'iuicli kiIt-
-anh sîience could efect hîad bea exercised on-behalf
of lier departud huisband, and lie was sorry fut lier'
prej udice.

Mrs. Shardon thent left thtcourt apparenîiy die-
sahisfied with the observations of the magisrae.
C141'ou11r/e.

Wnuaar 5s A NUasANCisc?--" Quiodcinîiquae nîoc--
whatever does harn-lhlat is a " nuisace," plilolo-
gically and philosophically ; but techinically and le-.
gally, per'soially and popilarly, il is a lifferent-thiig.
Whatever disilike soems to be the closest definitiort
of a eouizable nuisance, and my riglt to abolili i is-
geaneraÎly deemed o, rest upon the riniplof first
corne first served." If the nuisance is lirst residenîI.
I cannat dive il awny, but must go myself. IfJ Ithave:
got there first, I can send nuisance paeicing. That is,
if I dislike nuisance; for it al depends uponithat.-J
The real mischief I [hue thaingseeans to bue an irrele-
vant consideratio. Now the bells of De Helde are a
nuisance to Soltau, who -dislikes them. Perhuapa
Salha ttisiikes ail belle, acouistically ; saine persons
do ; 'jbut thse shrewrd suspicion ki hat ha dislikes.tliern
peomically-that is. [tha doutrmte chimned iet hie
cars which- irnitales hlm. Ou tItis suppesilîon, there.
tastise Mussuinman elemento e- intaleratiuu. in the case
QI course the objectar still maore dielikes tho Rcdemp-
torist doctrine, anti must accourt that mare mischtie-
vous thanth [lcery bolîs; .butthle law will not:ômpower,
lirm to put that-down. There le discrimination! tho.
law wil not1 p ut dain belîs if' ihey are orthodor or
Protestant belle, but it wril pet downî Papacy id tItae
shape ; on lthe aother hand, itwill not put .down-Pâpacy
la substancoe or decîrrae, but anIly inbells asidtitlies,.
The muischievousness ai thé [hissa doos liai come man
question, Lait iather-iîe-iianreealohe.a ortai;
belle-are a'nùisance-mniaMe ofreguldtad parish ; bi m r
LIatant mmlister,. rippmag up; sçaodals et instigaît
thems ddalhng-damnaion round-fthe lamtd andr discrt-
round thue. hearth--he.ls no nuisance.-Spectator.
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NEW BOOKS, NEARLY REAPY.

UDIN'S Lira of HENRY Viif., and Schism eT Engnnd,
Transihted from Uic Freh hy Edward CGeorge Kirwn
fi-n', Esq. The 'Translation nf this important Work bas
boenundertak-en with the'pecial santidn and countenance
of tlIe taented;Author, M. Audin. who heas lot only authoried
tihcpublicationbut .las kindly furnisheth tlîoTrausilator with
mny lvcozrctions Eand nlotesIt will'be assted'inOneVliume Svo., onfine paper.

4 UNAÀL n Tour Iin Egyt, llestinol Syria, und
:1c, . sn na u odxan Eclesi.tical mutter,

byJa s LOird aenon1t will b&Illusîrated with inariy'Plates. Oiers for thoabove
rcspectfufly solied

EDWAR D IUNIGAN & BBO.,
151 Fdhon Streut, near Broadway, Nw Yark.

?Nw York, Jaiuary 2, 1852,

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOC[AT ON.

THE usual MONTHLY MEETING of thoeabove bylv will
b id.at the ROMS, St. Helon Street, on riS9AY
EVENING inext, Febcturu 3d, at EIGHT o'clock precisely.

A SPECIAL MEETING vill uso be hein o SATUItDAY
EVENING, 31stinst., at EIGIHT o'clock prueiselv, to trunat
buisiness cf inportanîce. -

By O D ANPEL CAREY, Sery.
January 29, 1852.

TàE MONTHLY MÈETING of ihe SAINT PATRICKIS
SOCIETY wili b-ef a-t ST. PATIRICK'S HALL, on
MONDAY EVENINCrnext, the M of February, ai LGHT
o'lockl precisuly.

N.B.-A full attendance isrequested].
By Order,

Hl. 1. -LARKIN, Rec. Sec.
Jauhary 29, 1852.

WANTEDi
À PFERSON to ant ns GOVERNESS anci TEACHER in a
amali family, te reside a short distance down the River St.
Lawrence, below Quebec, whitier thev ar.to remove thia
spring.. Ona who undeastands Moii wvoul« La prcfrrcd.-
For flurer parîicularu, aply at ithis Office.

-an.!2, 1852.

CATHOLIC WORKS.

JUSi PUBLISHED, AND FOR SALE BY THE
SUBSCRIBERS:

ALICE RIORDAN, the Blinml Man's Dnughter, by Mr. J.
. Sadlier, 12mo of 280 pages, lm mislim; price la 3d.

WILLY BURKE, or tha isli Orphîan la America, by Mr'.
J. Sadie, 24mo, misilu; pnieu 1St].

The DUTY orfa CHRISTIAN TOWAItDSGOD, ta which
is added Praers ai Mass, and the Rules pf Christian Polite-
ness, translated froi the French by,.Mrs. 1. Sadiier, 11moe of
400 pages, half bon, Is Ibid;in muslin, 2a 6d. Tan
thousanid of this work hbis been sll'.withlin a yar.
This is used as a Renling 3Bookl in te Schools oflieChristian

'rothers. h is an admirable book of instruction ir parents as
well as their childrei.
The ORPHAN of MOSàOW, or the Young Governess, (fiftii

thousand), transtatéd froi lie Frencli by Mis. 1. Sadlier,
18mo, 400 pages, Svith fine steel engraving and an illuminated
tifo; price -% 6t.

The CASTLE of ROUSSILLON, or Quoray in the Sixteenth
Ceitury, (fourth thousand), translated froui the French by
Mrs. J. Sadiier, ISmo, with an engraving and an illuminated

. tille, te aiatch the Orphan orf Moscw;" price 2s 6d.
DENJA ON, r the Pupil Of the Brothers Of tha Christtan

Schools, transatedrom the French by Mrn. J. Sadliir,32mo,
sin ;.;pnia t-s 3d].

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
New Ykork, 104, Wilam-Strce; Boston, 12S,

Fedaera-street; Montreal, 179, Noture Dame-si.

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS.
fIST RÉCEIVED, AT SADLIElt's aiEAi CASH DooE STORE:

.the -Dévout oUl, by the Very Rev. J. B. Paganani, la 10;Î1.
The. Catholie Ofering, by the Rt. Rev. Dr. Walsh, ai fronm

7 ] 6d to 20s.
The'Golea Matnuál , the beat and cheapest Prater Book ever

printéfd, 18mo. of 1041 pages, at pries varying from 3s 9Od
teo50s.

Càbbottis History cf the Refornation, 2 vols., bound in one,
<Naw Editiani),3se Id..

Tta CîrutîsruINo RuELSToKI', guiding men to thairôternal
sivatian, b y1ev. R.-Pansons, S. J., 6s St].

Tlitsla âa boaol- whiciL shoulcin] a a vefmfniiy. IL ns
writtôïa core tiah itwo hundred years ao, and it ha gone
through iinumbrablô éditions since.
Spiritual Exèrcisc if St. Ignatius.

L ouisPprtionfer Deati, Ra Bd.
1o. othe no ndmeints and Sacraments, la lOid.

Sketéhes ofthe EaHy Citholic Missions in Kentucky, 3S. 9d.
Lectures on the Doctrines cf the Catholic Churich, bythe Rt.

Rer. Dr. Spaling.
Festival of the Rosatr, anid other Tales on Commandmens.
Ward's Canîtos, a Saüre upona the teformation, 2s Bt!.
Pope and Maguire's )lDiussion, (New Edition), 3s 9d.
The Cathlic Choir Book, price reluced te 10s.
The Catholie Harp, do tao 18 10d-.
Butler'Lives of the Saints, (ChIenp Edition, 4 vols., 20

Do FineEdition, Iluustrated, with 25
Steal, Egravings, and Four Illuminated Titles, et from

25s to 60s.
bouay Bibles, ai froa fs to 60s.
Douay Testaments,'at fromi ls d to 3Sa 9d.

tsoc, .wTia iEcElvEa,

A la'rà6 assortment of Holy Watar Fonts, Boaide, Religieus
Print; &a. 'And a·fresh supply of Aho Portrait ofius athe IX.,

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Dc. .30 51. '.179, Nqo Da Street-, MontarL

J. & D' SADLIER & Co.,

179 Votre Dame Strect, Ionti-ea:l,
iEREuP coustanuly on itends-, about FORTY T HOUSAND
VOI.JMES ofi f0KS i every deiartinirti of Literature,
comprming in part--

Alison's Hlistory ai Europe, 4 vols., 8vo., . . 27 t]
Napuier's IHistorv of thue 'Penuinnilar Var, . 15 0
Biancnil's If istor>' orf tl Uniti States, 3 vols., . 27 6

I-iit]relu'sisîoi',Do., 1lOs. lier rai.
Josel ' Uistory of the Jews, Svo., . . , 7 6
Life ai Nnpoleon, with 500 lhtluitrtionus, 8vo. . 12 6
Miss Srickland's Livesof the Queit's of Eugland

G vals.,
Fraissa 's Chronicles of Engiatnd,, France, Spain,

and the tidj)iingcountri.s,with 5i IllustrLtitns 1 3
llowaac'lsaifu ai Les ithe Teuth, S vols., . 10 O
Coete's Iistorv of tt IlIausa iA.usrin, 3 voIs., 1làO
Schlegeis Philosophy ilofistor, . . 5 0
The Cotniad Reign of Franca-the First, by Miss

Perdo, 2 vols., . . 10 0
Meoirs of Mary Quen of Scos, ly MissBenger,

2 VOS, in . . 0O
Lîaia sHiutory o the Girondists, 3 vols., . 11 3

Do., Ilistory of the French Revoluion, of
1848, Illustrated, . . . .. . î .3

RhtlbranscliPs istor' ofGerman', . 7 6
Macauv -Iiatory of England, S-vols., . . 0
Thuicrs'Iistrv Napoleon, 2 vous., . 12 6
Plutarcl's L;wes of Celebrated creeks, -. . 6
Ticknor's 1-listory of Saanilh Literature, -3 vols., 30 O
Slia-icsearc, witli40 Illustrations, . . 12 6
Moore's Poctikal Works, large 8vo., beautifully

Ilustrated,. . . .. 15 0
Byron'scomplete Poetical Wotks, 'beautifully [llus-

trateid, .. . . .. . 15 0
Mt's cot'.o - -b 12
Miltonu DO. . . . . .. .. 12 6
l3urng ' Do. LDc. . . . -12 B

(Smaler Editions of the Pots at s. 4d. cach.)
The History of the Seaottish Gael,r Celic Manners,

as precserveiLd anongthe Rlighlanders, by Logara
Illustrated . ... . . s s -

Waverly Novels, by Sir Walter Scott, complete in
vals., - . -2 0 0

Chainbur's Jaformation for the People, S vo. vols. • 0 O
Urquhart'sTravels SpainS vols., . . 8 9
Lamanrtinc's t-istory o eLc Listoration ofMonarch y

.lanFiance, . - . . 3 9
Life-ofWallcen, 1 3
The Specrator, 5 . . 5 0
C>.cledia.of Donneie Medicine, . . . 12 5
TicAdveintures of Telcmachus, by Funlcon, 3 9
Dryden's Works, 2 volis., . . . . 17 6
Encyclopedia Amîericana, (a Dictionarv of Arts, Sci-

euces, Liteuature, Hiaory, Politics, and Biogra.
pli',, 14 ruas., . - .90 0

WORKS RELATING TO IRELAND, OR BY IRISHE
AUTHORS.

Mtadtden'sLife of Emmett, . . . . 6 3
Swift's Works, complete la 2 vois., . . . 30 0
Gulliver's Traveis, laie of a Tub, &c., by Dean Swift 5 0
Gratten's Speeches, . . . . . 10 0
Curran's Speeches, . . . . . la 0
Slheil's Speeches, . . . . . 10 0
Selections froin Phillip4,Curran, Gmaîten, & Emmnent 7 6
listory o Ire-lanl, bv MnaGeoghegan, . 1 0

Lufe ud 'T'imes oi'O"Coaaeil, by Fn"an, S vos, . 12 6
Ireaitî]'sWaleomeI te t- Stanger,%y Ira. Niholson 3 .9
S haidiy McGuire, by' Pul Puppergrass, bound, . 3 :9
The Rise and Fail of hie Irish Nation, Ly Barrington 5 0
Hynv' History of the Iris aRebellion, - . 2 B
Mrs. Hal's Sketches of Irish Character, Illustra-d, 12 6
The lied and of Ulster, b', Mrs. J. Sadlier, . 104
Gerald rilent'scomplete Wrks,8 vols., London.Ed. 45 0
Burkte's Works, 3 vois., . . . . 45 0
Rory O'Moore's, by Saiuel Lover, . . . 2 6
Crohaore, of tIhe Bill-Iook, by Banmm, . a .3
Father Conneli, iy Banim, . . . . ....
Tlî Biack Prcpbet, a 'raie of the Irish Fmine, by

Cachet-ca . . . . . .... a
Famdorcghr, t-be Miser, by Caneton, . i S
Theo tite Praurar, by Do., . - - i3
The Collegians l'y Graid Grifn, ... i S
1-igh-iways and nBays, by Gratten, . 3
Catechisn o thc History of reanid, by O'Neil Dauant 1 3
Mulcinocek's Poems, O..0
Tie History ai the Irisi Setters in Amenca, by

McGee, . . . . . 2 .6
istorical Sketches of O>Connell -and his Friend, by

IMeUte, . . . . ..- 2 6
Bryan O'L nn, by Maxwell, 2 6
Tite WfJt] -luit Girl, Lv Lady lMer 5 n, -2 G
Goldsnitlt' Peetical Worka, . .ô o
Moore's Irish Meclia, bound in Morocco, gil, 3 9
Lalla Rooikh, by Thomas Moore, . -. . 2 6a

ARCHITECTURAL WORXS.
The Architeet, a sericsof Designs by Ranlett, 2 vit.,

with about 200 plates, . . . . 60 0
The Builder's Guide, by C. Hills, 50 folio plares, . 40 0
Practical Arcititct, bv Banjamin, . . 20 0
Practicid Housie Carpenter, by Benjamin, . . 20 0
Nicholson's Prmciples ai Anrhitecture, 250 plate, . 35 0
Le Fevres Beauties of Architecture, . . 0
Tredgold's Carnientry,.. . . . . 12 6
The Builder's Guide, by Benjamin, . . . 20 0
Waighmî's American Arhitect, . . - 20 0

D. & J. SADLIER & Ca.
119, Notre DamStrut.

Montrmat, Dem ber 22, 151.

BLANK BOOKS,
COMPRISING , Journals, Latter, Day, and Cash
Books, substantially irnd. Oly OSE SHuiLLtiiG AND TuREE
PEax TUE QUnE.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
179 Notre DameStreet,

t R-ICIARD MAcDONNELL,
Offce, Plaa 'àArmes 11ill, -sam Building as

0RUMMOND AND LOBtANORtn.

JUST PUBLISI-FD
A GIFT BOOK FOR CATHOLICS.

SICK CALLS:
FROM TEITI DYARY OF A MJSSIONARY PRIEST; b
the Rev. EDWARD PRICE, M.A. The Volume contaù.
the fllowing Stories :-

The ifel, Th Mcecant's Cterk,
.Thelving Banker, Dtnt liBeds ofteli Foor,
'['lal.thmonk l, A M oiscaer's SratunnyYs
Tlîa ýli2s-'s Deat, \Vark,
Thé XWanderer's Deatfh, The i urgr,
'fue C-i;.lirMk-, Tue a glen2
The Biaokn 1-leakt, ThoFramisied N'eedlewoman
The DcslitulePoor, The Cholera Patient.

Al the above Talas re from ieat Life, hîavinîg been wit-
nesed liv tilieiverend] Author durmin; a long Missioiary Ca-
cer, in ihat Modern Babylon. London. It is net too u hnii ta
suaivn its faver tht it is iworth a dozen of the niodern " Gi

Te Worlk aikcs a lhandisomC 18m1o. volume O .100 pages
printed f-nun new typ on fine paIper. Jlusitrated wilth ~ steel

rins, and boutand in thheatct-maunt ilueafvllowing
uiriew z-

Cloth, pinin, - - - 60 cents.
.gili, - · w - n

Ianitatioun Mor., gtih, - -- 00
"This is equal.in inttercet-o W'carei'siXary ofa-lato Physi-

cian."-famndun Tincs.1
l A. volume of miiostall.eting narratives, from tha pen of an

Ennliricni u, ainsmaf which is disuplayed in a ranarkable
mannor the pîver of religion ovec anie cf the worst aud muos
auandonel vluracters ; onld in W'ihih, als, is set forth the
wretct cidto i wieh v'ice Otan conducus its victims. The
piausl ,efl;,rts ofithe Mtlisionarv wil the inaidl, thte-mise, the
ruinkurd, the iurglanr ind otcr oulhapîpy ceatuîres, are relatea

withî simnpliidy eu .t]hos."-Cathe -HeraO.
-D. & . SADLIER & C-o.,

'179, Notre Daine St. JOIIN O'FARRELL,
ADVOCATE.

Ofice, - Garden Street, nc±e door to it &rschne
Convent, near the Counrt-Jiouse.

Que.bc, May 1, 1951.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealer in Second-hand Clothes, Books, 4c. cr.

BONSECOURS MARKET, INONTRtEAL.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHO1ICE TEA, SfUGAR, A1ND COFFEE STORE,

Na. 1, Saint Paul-Street, near Dalhousie Square.

FOR SA1LE.
THRIE IHNDRED O]L CLOTH TABLE COVERS,

JOSEPIL BOESE, Manufacturer,
Sep.11., 181. 2,, Collage Street.

BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIE W.

.ust Received nj he Subscribers,
BRO WNSON'S QUARTFERLY REVIEW,

FOR 0 C TUOBER.
SUBSCRIPTION, only $3 a-vear. Can be mailed:
to any part et' Canada. Every Catholi ashould sub-
scribe for a capy of it.

D. & J. SADLIER, & Co., Agents.

A. CAIRD.

Mas. COFFY, in returning her grateful thanks to her nu-
merous kind Friends, rcspectfull iiitnates te thern, nnd the
Lauiesof Montreal in gencrai, tint shehuis just received a new
and varied t essertmn of cvery articlo in the DRY GOODS
and FANCY LINE, which s le is able ta oflr for Sale on the
most reasonablo terms. She begs lenve, ale, to. announce

tut, nviîganagt]tho>services cf Cam rtet persnsi, sua
now carres o nicMILLINE t'adud DISS-MAKING bu-
siness, in addition, and lopes, bystrict attention and punctuality,
Lo givectatire stisfaction to those Ladies who may favor ber
withi their patronage.

23 S. Laurence Street, Nov. 25, 1851.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

.opposite the old Court-House,
FIAS canstndy on hanc! a LARGE ASSORTMENT cf
ENOLISH ond FRENC IJEWELRY, VATCHES, &c.

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silî and Wooleta Dyer, and Clates Cleaner,

(mRe E ELFAST,>
No, 33 St. Lewis Street, an rear of Donegana's Hotel,
ALL kinds of STINS, such ns Tar, Pnint, Oil, Grease, Iron

Mould, Winc Stains, c., CAREFULLY EXTRACTED.
Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

R. TRUJDEAU,
APOTHE CARY AND DR UGGIS T,

.40. 111 SAINT PAUL STREET MONTREAL,
HAS constanti, on hand a gneral aupply of MEDICINE

and PERFUMERY of every descriptîon.
August 15, 1850.

WILLIAM CUNNI NGHAM'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

No. 53Y St. Urban Street, (near Dorchester Street.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer ofWHITE and al other
kinds ofi MARULE, MONiMENTS> TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&a., ishes te inibrm the Citisens uf Muintreal andits viCimity,
that any of the above-mentioned articles they may want will be
furnisied them ofil he best materiai and of the best workman-

hip, and on terms that will admit of no competition.
N.B.-W. C. manufactures the Montreual Stone, ifr, any per-

son prefers them.
A great assortment of White and Colorad MARBLE just

arrivei for Mr. Cunningham, Marb[e aanufacturer, No. 53, St.
Urbna Sucet.

Meonrmad Marcb 6, 1853.

E I HOMA S 3CGR AT H -

Surger No. 25, McGzi :strt, Mont ra
.IDcaember 10, 1851.

M. DOIIE RTY,
.A DVOCAir.

Corner of Si. Vineent and St. Thé ree Streels, ln the
bui1ding.e occtpied by C. E. ]ell, N.P., Montreai.

Mr. D.: *keeps an OEce and has a laio-Agent at Nelsoaville,1
ila iisis1uui Circuit.

P. MUNRO, M. D., .

Chif 1hsici'an qf ticIfwel-Dieî i ospital, and
Professor i. the Schocl of M. f. M.,

MOSS' BUJILD)TNGS, 2nn HOUE BL EURY -STR EET.
Modicine and Advice to the Poor (grntis) from 8 to 9 A. M.;

1 to 2, and 6to 7P. M.

B. D EV L IN
ADVOCA TE,

No. 5 :Utile Saint James Street, Montreal.

l, J . L A FLK IN,
AI)DVOC AT,

No. 27 LÀltle Saint James Street, Mllontreal.

Montrn,5thSeptember,1850.
M. P. RY N.

AMERICAN MART,
U 4pper Towin Market Place, Quebec.

THIS Estrabisincnt ls extensivelv assorted with Wool, Cotton,
Silk, Straw, India, and other maiuacturel Fnbrias, embracing
a cerpleteaartment of every article in the Staple and FancY
Div Geods Lina.

India Rubber Mantufactured Boots, Shoes, and clOthing,
Iishl Liner's, Tabbinets, and Frieze Cloths, Ancrien Domeie
Gaods, cf the most durable description for warn, nd economi 4

aries purchasing ai this house once, are sure teo beco
Cu-tomens for the future.

Having overy facility, with ex.panenced Agents, buyinkif
the cheapest markets Europe rand America, vith aiheorotn
knowledge of the Goads suitable for Canada, this Establishmedt
oforrs grat and svin- inducements to CASH BUYERS.

The rula ofi Qiit §ales and Smalt Profits, strictly adhemi to.
Every article soitd for wlant it mrally is. Cash payments reqtlirti
ona ail occasions. Orders im partisati a distance enmcfttli
atterIatd to.

Bank, Notes of ail the soWt Eanks cf the United Statit,
Gold and Silver Coins of ail Countries, takn a the AMERI
CAN MART.

Quebec, 180. T. CASEY!

Printed bylJoux GLLIES, for the Proprietors.-f>ê3
E. C.t.Eu, Editor.

-Lodgings for Èémale Servants out
AT FLYNN'SfScrant's Regiîry Opice, and'Second-Hand

N -lo- , AL E X N E Ra ta E Ei T
-2o.OsfE NT r..TarcKe" enLPCIIFAMLIESreqiirg SERVANTS er unu i

wili be sent froi -his.Oice whose 'tsrrte ti t ra
stritest iavstidation. Servant-s, oo, are eruul wd ir b

i lnterat shall badilv attended to. ud that
hours of attencdaice fro i9 ii 11 A.., and from

SSE COND-IA ND 00) IIOOS SOLD VEIY CIIEÀP
SERVANTS WANTED art the aboe OFlee, i"tn ontin.Gtood Relerecnce as ta aheir cimmteri ua! cpablIi:y. 'ather "eeu pply.
Augaîst 28, Ib5î.
...........

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND C]GAS
TFIE Undersignet] lins eoo anrlv on lian] achoie0 :îtSrt
lai t-lic bovu amîeas, te îvbh ie larnepeeîfuîhuy invited ht
tention of Town and Country lemelnfuy. the t

p. M Rc l
Montreal, October 9, 1851. 83 St. eau

i 1
N O rJ . C

THE SUBSCRTBEI lias on band a eboich"
DRY GOODS, bot Fny and Staie, suitable tmte Sea%5
at very low prices, and callsithe atti f C
chanta to examme lis Stock, bufore nturchlsinq efrmwîi arlie feels ccindc, mt hi knoweagu andt in
Ies, it hlie wl give genral sati;ahtiontu fLhiYboior hi viit liair custoims. Liberal Credit

No. 99, St. Pauil sture:,ientrz

* ~ CANTON HOUSE.

FAMILY TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR WAREHOUOE
NO. 109, Notre Dame Sireet.

SAMUEL COCHRAN invites the attentioncf Consume, ta
his Stock of TEAS and COFFEES, ioofieIC have lucena ce,
witlî rha rge a'esi curea onuanJaterni as tanshow bbntIoflèýr Ili lmrt îtnu1IsuulV low prUces.

The PoACISNE Eonte Peiremises, worked by a F
Hors Paec Srena tiguo, a lusttg and< Gtining îjîf)

tn il e itaurrt eîilt Cotfee LOn losci o
in.polkkct nu et aIs.pkrns, wiicli are coiii.tntaau l viîgau
nseillatiiig ini ireae air c/werncrs, is prt-eientîd iuîinntig taita,
froua Stuacica. danger cf partial carbonisation of the Bean andl0.s of Arona, sa inpantmî ta Conf is, wich la furthn,ensured] by attention ta Grinding at the shiariest tuae ior ,
Sale. Tothis elaborate process SAMUEL COCCI .A'the higlitreptutadii tiinh Jaisaiiiidtlîraugh a
portion cf the Provinces.

CRYSTALLISED SUGAR ('nuch ndmired for CoREFINED SUGAR mia sinall oaves, and WEST ILNSUGARS, of the best quion, aways n i'nd.
A 1e of than cloiectst scleîions of TEAS in.b halid at the

CANTON OUSE, Native Catîy Packages, airivaledt in laevranti penilinie, nt inoderate ternis..
Families residing distant frn Montrcal will have their order

i'eipleunya oddtaant]uordu-wti înîr]nîaspdîkh
Jue 12, 185J. 109, Notre Daine Strea.

FOREIGN WINE AND SPIRIT VAULrS,
103A, Notre Darne Street.

THIS Establishment was opened for the purpone of siupiyfliPRIVATE FAMILIES, and cauuencrs n 'enrai, itl
GENUINE FOREICN WINES nnd SPIRITS, pare and
nduclcratei, in quantities ta suit purchasers, and upin ulaMost nioderate teris, for Cash.
The exprience of the last twelve manthhas amiply prnovedta te public the uîtility ofa Depot for such a purpos--nia

ticm te select froin a large and well nusorted block, thequunairi,
uedttiro c comning te advantag of a
Vhelesrale Store, withit cfanM rdiuiary Urocer.

A sd dL COIHRAN, P'ropriotor.
Al goods deliver e r cf mlrcarge.

A verv choicu rassortmnnt of PORT, SHERRY, CHAM-
PAGNI and CIUARET, now on haud.

And a snaail qiuantity of ixereedy rare and dlwa OLD
JAMAICA RUM, so scarce in this market.

OWEN M'GARVEY,
liuse ami Sign painter, Glazier, 4.C. 4-c. 4c.

THE Advertiser returns thiinks ta his friends and the pnblic,Tfor
Ie liberai support le bas recived since his cormenceunein
businem. Hle is now prepared ta -undertake Orderis n the mAt
extensive nanner, and pldqus hinisel rhat bc il1 ieis bst
abilitias ta give satisfaction ta ihose wha înay faivor hbbcwitb
teir business.

Graining, Marlbling, Sign Painting, Giazing, Paperlanning.
Whitc \Vashing and Coloring, dulie in the most uprovd
manner, and on reaisoable terrms.
No. 6, St. Antoine St., opposite Mr. A. Walsh's rcery Smre.

May 7, 1851.

RYANS HOTEL, (LATE FELLEPS,)
No. 231 St. Paul Street, Montrecl.

THE SUBSCRIBER takes this opportity of returning his
t1 nksa te the Public, for the patronage extended] to hi, and
taIcas pisuro in inforuming lis friands anit te Iijiiefc iihae
bas made extensiva alterat ons and finprovamants fne.is haut
euib$ fut] p lais strabliimeot entireiy new tbis spring, and

avery attention vi bu bgv e the cornfort an dconveaienca
cf tbase wlîe îay aver bina bv stepping ni bis bouse. The
Hotel is in the immediate vicihity of mercantile busiumnces-
within a few minutes wialk of ti e various Steamboat Whanres,
and will e found advantagouîsly situuatd for Merchants froM
the Countr, visiting MAonirea on business.

The Tala evill h fornished with the best the Markets can
provide, and the delicacies and luxurics of the season wiil notL
fond wanting.

The Stables are well known- to the public, as large and]main-
odicus; and attentive and careful persons will always le kep

fa attandoacu.
The echarges 'will ha feaund reasainable ; and] thle SubecribeM

trustes, b constant personal attention te the wants and comfOrt
ofhais guests, te secur a continuanca of that patroinge which
ha hithue bueen given te hlm. -. -.


